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Six Nations To Pool
Coal-Ste-el Output
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PLAINTIFF-M- rs. Either Antln
Unttrmtyer (ibovt), third wife
of Louis Untermtyer, It the
plaintiff In a lawsuit to have
herself dsclsredhis presentwife
and only Itgal wlft. Untermeyar,
"millionaire poet" and veteran of
five marriages to four women,
has describedhimself as Samson
In the tolls of a Delilah. (AP
Vyirephoto).

Get Together '

OnStatements,

LeadersTold
.

WASHINGTON June, 5. Ml

SenatorTVhcrcy ac-

cusedPresidentTruman and Sec-
retary of State Acheson pi con-
flicting statementswhich confuse
people about the dangers of war.

Wherry, the Republican floor
leader, told reportersthat a state-xne-nt

by the PresidentThursday
that the world la nearerpeace than
It has been anytime in the last
five years doesn't square with a
statementof Acheson that more,
pot less, money will be needed In
the future to arm western Europe
against communist tnreats.

"The President and the secreta-
ry of state ought to get together
on their statements," Wherry
saia. -- woo are we going to listen
.to, the President or Acheson?

"As usual they-ar- e working both
Ides of the street and this,just

adds to "the confusion of theA mer-Ica-n

people.;
Wherryr-atta'c- k brought the re-

ply from SenatorMyers of Penn
sylvania, the assistantDemocratic
Reader,that while the statements of
the President and Acheson might
seemconflicting on their face, the
two were aiming at the samepeace
goal.

Reviewing The

Bh Spring
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$ Week-
With Joe Pickle

A .mixture of heat, cool and
moisture kept" farmers on the
anxious seat last week. Many
perhaps most-l- av gone with a
fresh supply'of seed into the fields
for the third time Of course ois-tu- re

reserves(May's 7.49 was the
'second wettest on record

rift,

ior me moatfi) are encouraging,
4bu the single ray of suoihlaa was
that continued replanting U leaving
the fields mighty clean, ,

ri ' 'I Building permits for May
-- amounted. ( si.WMff TWt-W- N

;easlly i recordfor thu meat and
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WesternGermany To Join Alliance
To Maintain Defense Materials

PAWS, June3. UV-- SU European
countries, but not Britain, agreed
Saturday to form a coal-ste- al-

liance to produce the sinews of
heavy Industry together In peace.

Western Germany and Italy thus
were brought Into a common eco-
nomic tffort with France,Holland,
Belgium and Luxembourg for pool-
ed production of basic materials
that can be and have been turn-
ed easily to war production In na-

tionalistic hands.
The union of the In

(his unique fashion has the bless-
ing of the United States, which
has hravlly staked the postwar eco--
npmlc reconstruction of Europe,
and of the United Nations outside
the Soviet orblf.

Britain balked at Joining or mak-
ing any commitment on the plan
that will give British industrialists
and the labor government some-
thing to think about until the final
British decision la made.

But the British came forth rtr
the Paris announcement with a
communique in London paying
tribute to "the bold and

Importance"of the plan
It was the brain child of French

Foreign Minister Robert Schuman.
He launched it without warning
May 9 as a proposal to rub out the
oarneraon coal and steel.

Schuman surmised that thrlr in.
tal Joint production could be fargreaterthan the sum of their n.rate competitive efforts. For

the industrial Ruhr needs
French coal and Franceneedathe
Ruhr steelbut eachput a premium

ASKS 'TERM OF MY OWN'

ShiversFormally
In GovernorRace

AUSTIN, June3. Ut-G- ov. Allan
elect bim to "a term of my own."

snivel became governor July11 when Beaufort Jesterdied.The handsome former state senator and lieutenant gov-ernor formally announced In a brief statement:
--

,
-- '" "" " " cures:

WW.-W- U... m wwem oi my imng lee as a candidate for governor.I have served nearly 11 months in this high office, during which
,?.Ve V bMt '? uf" out program t0T Tej " man.nner would, acceptable to the neoola of t. t t ,....

?ukvcvucu, x wiu appreciateweir
votes for a term of my own.

"During the next seven weeks I
will continue to make known my
views on Important public Issues
I will emphasize facts and records
of accomplishment, Instead ofeasy
promises, and will addressmyself
to all the people of Texas rather
than to' any special group., I want
to thank the thousandsof Individual
citizens who have,already told. me
that they will support me in this
election."

Shivers was the third candidate
for governor to pay the required
filing fee for the July 22 Demo-
cratic primary... others areCharles
B. Hutchinson of Dallas and Well- -
ington Abbey of Houston.

Caso March.of Wa,co, John R.
Coxland Gene,S.Porter of Houston
are announced candidates.

Solvers said he would seek the.
piuce without a "sound truck, hell-copt- er

or hlllbllly-band- ."

He said he has planned no for-
mal opening rally a traditional
practiceIn major races In Texas
and probably will not campaign
actively until a few weeks before
voting date.

Shivers' announcement had been
expected for, many months.

Tie governor has been accept-
ing many Invitations to apeak. His
plans bow are to follow that meth-
od of campaigning rather than a
formal barnstorming tour.

In another departure, Stivers
said he does not plan to latue a
formal campaign platierra Re said
he would disci Ms yeUcle aBd
plans te speeches.

He said the state's major prob-
lems are "nwaey aad toil aad
water eoBseryttloa," ad tfcat it
would "be a miracle" fee next
legislature doew't hare to raise
seme fund. Salvers mM be 'op-
poses, salestax. '

Shivers said be would dspsnd-largel-

on recommendatUas of ttw
state ecoaoay comsalaaea or bis
suggestions to the legislature ta
state flnaBcei,
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fbn the materials they exchanged
with each other.

ll was obvious that Schuman ws
thinking deeply of French security
agalnit German neighbors who
have Invaded France three times
since 1870 and that the combina-
tion wculd sorvo as a checkmate
on any newly rising German mili-
tarism.

It was fairly clear, too. that Brit
ain, rtruggllng on ah austere do-
mestic level to win back high
place In world trade, was caught
oy surprise.

The first British reaction to a
secret French note asking a Brit-
ain to Join waa a refusal to makeany comment on the plan until It
passea mo preliminary negotiation
stage. A second French note failed
to bring Britain in.

uui tne otner countries, after
imnaing it over, came along with
France and with the West Ger-
man government at Bonn whichwaa first to endorse It. The pro-
posal won out even though It ran
counter to many established Ideas
of economists.

Sterling Woman
Gets Budget Post
With Federation

BOSTON, June 3. W) The newly-ele-

cted officers of the General
Federation of Women's Ciuh in.
day named MUs Ethel Foster of
Sterling City, Tex., budget chair-ma- n

of the executive committee.
The week-lon-g federation conven
tion closed today.

Shivers, asked the people today to- 3U.- -

ior iu to John C. Calhoun at
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ALLAN SHIVERS

Burke SummersTo
Be Area Inspector
For Realty Agency

Burke T, Summers, former Big
Springer and one-tim- e representa-
tive from this district In the Texas
legislature, has assumedduties as
West Texas district inspector for
the Texas Real Estate Commis-
sion,

He Is establishing headquarters
ia San Angelo, and will make his
home-- there. He will be represent-
ative of the new commission ov
a county ares, extending from
Amaniio into Southwest Texas.

Mauna Loa
In Greatest

HONOLULU. Juaa S. tnMann
Lea's eruption greatest In He
yell's teicaao history thundered
wis its third day today with nn
sign of abating.

Coast Guar craft stood off the
weet coaetof the island of Hawaii,
rmuHs pcraosw irapaee betweent tfcree, sboU rivers of lava
wbtefc have reaaiieel live sea.
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Farm Bureau

PutsUp Funds

For Fair Plant
$6,000 Now Is
Available For
Now Project
Howard County Farm Bu

reaumembersFriday, contrib--
uted $4,617.50 to a fund for
the construction ofa proposed
4-- H club-Coun- ty Fair plant
west of the city.

Approximately $1 500 had already
been pledged, making a total

of some 16,000 In the fund, Dur-war- d

Lcwter, county agent, an-

nounced. Tentative cost of the pro-
ject, which would Include four
oulldlng on a five-acr- e plot
of land near the bombardier school
entranceto Municipal airport, was
set at 150,000.

l'lnns call for the proposed
plant to be constructed and oper-
ated Jointly by the Howard county

club and Fair association.
The Big Spring roded and cow-
boy Reunion association hasagreed
to provide land for the project,
get last add FARM Bureau

It would Include four buildings,
of brick, concrete, and steel con-
struction, for livestock and other
exhibits, as well as facilities for
meetings of the organizations.

The two larger buildings would
each have 7200 squarefeet of floor
space, while two other structures
would cover 1250 square feet.
Plans for the project are tenta
tive, but Lewter said contacts with
Howard county farmers and bus
inessmen would continue as the
two organizations attempted to
raise necessary funds.

comribuuons by Farm Bureau
membera were made at a meet-
ing of the group Friday night.
They had met to discuss cotton
chopping labor supply and wage
problems, as well as prepare to
meet a possible crop Insects men
ace.

They voted to recommend a 50
centa per hour maximum wage for
cotton chopping, and approved a

working day for choppers.
Bureau members alsovoted to dis-
continue use of child labor,

Nn estimatewan marl aa fa tha
number of laborers" .June Climax--
needed, for chopping and hoeing,
but Lowter pointed out that "or-
dinarily 1,500 to 2,000 hoe-han-

are usedin the county."
The county agent also predicted

that Howard county faces possibly
the heaviest Infesta-
tion In its history, and urged farm-
ers to take prompt measures to
halt the outbreak.
IS tons of government bait now on
band U aU that wlU be available
to poison the hoppers this year,
since have already
been used, be warned.

"Get the young hoppers while
they are In the hatching beds and
before tbey reach the fields," he

"Use other Insecti-
cides first, saving the government
bait until June 20 when the In-

festation will probably reach its
peak."

Lcwter also outlined ''sevensteps
with which to face the future with
cotton."

"Fit cotton into balanced farm-
ing, take care of soil, get together
on the best variety, make labor
count, control insects and diseases.
pjck and gin for high grade, and
sell for grade, staple, and variety
value," he advised, pointing out
that the cost of production deter-
mines the success of the cotton
farmer.

Bureau members were also urg-
ed to sign un acreage and tvne
of cotton for

prior to July 15.

Two
Polio

DALLAS. Junea. (JlA ilr-vn- n.

old Houston boy, in Dallas to visit
bis sick was admit-
ted today to Parkland Hospital
with bulbar polio.

A Tyler boy also
was admitted to Parkland with
bulbar polio. He is the secondvic
tim admitted from that East Tex-
as city.

Twenty-on- e persons are now h.ing titrated in Parkland'anolin u.
latloa ward. Jorty polio patients

struction and the fate of mal par.
ties reported trapped thus were
not known. There were bo casusl-tie-s

reported,however.
Greatwhite plume ofsmokeaad

fumes towered oyer the 13,M-fe- t
peak. Tbey were clearly visible la
lakte, wain city'oa the UlaBd, 3d
mHee to the east,

Fifteenor more homes were wlw
ed twt by the lava along with
soaae village buildings. The eh

ef refugees resaateed at
around89 families, ,

There a strong
that residents of many ef t

small tare-pat-ch coramuaitle tW
may ha trapped. The Ufa jwe H

GalvestonFlooded
By 14-Inc-h' Deluge
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INSPECTION

Martin CountyOpens26-Be-d

Hospital StantonToday
tMrlUTat. 'STANTON, 3

grasshopper

Approximately

appropriations

recommended.

Smlth-Doxe-y classi-
fication

Youngsters
Suftenng
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FOR PUBLIC

At
ing two years of planning and
a lot longer of Ureamlng Mar-
tin county's Memorial Hospital,
one of the finest to be found, will
be opened formally today.

More than a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars have gone into pro-
viding this modern 26-b- hospi-
tal. It is of brick and tile fire-pro- of

construction, and all equip-
ment Is of the latest type.

B. F. White, president of the

Rookie Cop

GetsHijacker
FORT WOIITH, June 3. CB--A

Dallas' man robbed the Texas Fi-

nance Co., close to the city ball
police station today andwas caught
two minutes later by a rookie traf- -
fice policeman. About S285 was tak-

en.
The rookie, GeorgeC. Brakefleld,

met man with a
bear bug to capture bim two blocks
away.

Brakefleld said the gunman
slammed the automatic in sto-
mach and pulled the trigger but
the gun failed to fire. "I guessthe
safety was on I'm a lucky man,"
commented the officer
who has 18 months experience.

Another officer, H. F. Hopkins,
directing traffic at the Intersection,
quickly cams to Brakefleld' aid.

Brakefleld's attention was1 drawn
to the man by the shouts of Otis
J. Brightweli, manager of
Chesterfield Finance Co.j which
adjoins the looted loan firm.

Victim of the robbery Mrs.
Doris Walkup,

Shesaid the man approachedher
with the German 8 automatic
concealed under'a sport coat car-
ried over his arm,

lie tooK sio and szo bills from
a cash drawer, Ignoring the pres-
ence of three cUwr employes and
(wo customers.

widely raised for food,
Mauna Loa, broke loose Thursday

night, blowing fcree major vents in
lit southwest flank high up its
slope, There Is no eruption from
the crater.

Geysers of lava still spouted
from the ventav

A fourth big flow that badthreat
sed other ranches aad plantations
solidified, Witnessessaid lava here
was piled 34 feet high and was
about a quarterof a mUa wlde(

The mate etreaiae stretched for
25 miles, of inorf to the sea and
are as much as a mile, wide, The
lava cover hundreds of acres of
eVvVawV awSjVeaai VaaaH

Still PoutingOut Lava
Eruption In History
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board since It was organizitrorlgl-
nally In 1944, said public inspection
of the one-sto- plant
would get Underway at 10 a. m.
and contlmue until S p. m. or
later. At 2 p. m. there will be a
short program as a radio
broadcast Is picked up by KCRS,
Midland.

Located on a full city block north
east of the city hall, the hospital
carries the long and sweeping
modern lines. Pivot point Is th6

T&P SuedFor

Flood Damage
PECOS,June3. (SC)-- C. S, Hess

and others are suing the Texas
'it Pacific Railway for more than

$134,800.
The damage suit arises out ot

cbtlon and cantaloupe fields being
flooded last year by waters from
Cottonwood and Salt draws,

The original petition filed by Hess
and nearly a dozen others claims
that the railway company provided
only two "small" culverts along a
long stretch of the line to allow for
drainage of the land above the
railroad.

The plaintiff allege that as a
result of Inadequate drainage fa-

cilities their land was flooded In
June1949. destroying irrigation fa--
cUlties and young cotton and can
taloupes.

The civil caseIs scheduledto be
besrd in special sitting of the
109th Judicial Court In Pecos with
Judge C. C. Olsen on the bench.
A total of 8 persons have been
summonedfor jury service.

Court Is scheduled to begin Mon-
day at 10 a.m.

The damage suit follows an an-
nouncement that the U.S, Corps
ot Engineers plan to make a study
of possible flood control of Cotton
wood draw. In the mar-futur- e.

Narcotics Seized
As Pair-Arreste-

il

I' HOUSTON, June3, tUTwo men
police believe are leaden in an ex-

tensive southwesternnarcotics ring
were arretted at ,tour!st court
here today,

Pntlf, Panf 3. n. TtavMtrtrt aaM
policeandfederal sreotics'agents
also" seized a quantity of pure
heroin that would retaU for 154,625,

Both men are from New Orleans,
Davidson said he and two detec-

tives and thee federal asenta
made theraid after receiving a tip
the men would make a "contact '
today with persons who would dis-
pose of the narcotics,

Davidson said one of the men,-4-4

yearsold, has served Louisiana
prison sentences for robbery and
possessionof narcotlcst,Davldion
quoted this man saying his, com-
panion,2,was not involved,

"He didn't know what J was do-
ing," the man was quoted 41 say--

,, . ,, .
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entrance and reception room.
whlth look! but 6ver'"lirge lawn,

The building itself cost $208,000.

Yet there is less than 175,000 out
standing on the plant. Martin
county residents pledged $123,000
to the plant and have already paid
In 194,000. Through the state health
department, federal aid funds In
approximately half the cost have
been applied.

Staffing the hospital are Dr. Don
A. Gaddls and Dr. William H.
Wlndley, assisted by a corps of
10 nurses and severalother spec-
ial workers, J. W. Sale Is business
manager.

The hospital contains two treat
ment rooms ss well e consults.
tlon and auxiliary rooms fdr
each doctor; a space for a dentist
if and when secuted. It also has
the newest type of and
complete labaratory facilities. Sep
arate aeuvery ana surgery are
proviaea ana conveniently near
is the emergency room. The nur
sery baa six separateglassed In
"cubicles." each accommodating
one baasinet with Individual linen
and nurse'ssown for esch Infant
Separatefrom the well-baby nun
sery is me suspect nursery with
equipment.

Station for nurses Is across from
Ihe nursery. AU patient rooms
are along the south wing, with
the Intersection to provide ready
access to all rooms.

There are 11 semi-privat- e bed
rooms. Four private bedrooms
are large enough to accommocate
an extra bed If demanded. The
kitchen Is equipped with the lat-
est In labor-savin- g devices and
is of substantial size, Adjacent
is the employe dining room. All
basic facilities are large enough

See HOSPITAL, Pg. 8, Col. 3

It's .first Monday again, and
another Dollar Day Is on tap.
' Big Spring builne bouses are
Jolnging again in. this flrU)f-th- e

month.value offering to shopper
In the Big Spring area, and are
posting specials that will draw
the thrift mnded.

Emphasis J being pli;ed on
sutrintr merchandise sn items
suitable 1 tor the holiday seuon

FREE
Day

$
Day

THIRTY-SI- X PAGES TODAY;

tr, m.j, a
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Quick Recovery

Fromlake'
DamageEstimate
Is Lowered; No
Lives Lost
GALVESTON, June 3. UP)

The biggest rain In 50 years
flooded this island resort and
port today. Galvestoncmerg-i-d

soaked and muddy-hu-t
lucky

The flat Island's worst drench-

ing since the deadly hurricane of
1000 left no known dead or Injured.
Merchants, busily swabbing out
their stores late today, scaled
down sn early estimate ot tl mil
Hon damage to about 8400,000

By 5 o'clock 'the Hood waters
rf r.inort awav and a blaring after
noon sun steamed th sandyIsland
bone dry. Traftlo was backto nor-

mal. Sidewalk debris was about
the only remaining sign that the
city had been a lake 'for 'about
eight hours.

The, rain measured 14.21 1M.
on the western edgeof town. High
tide at 8:17 a, m. added to we
flood conditions. The rain wa
within 44

record recorded during th
1000 storm In wblea 5,000 to 7,000

persons died. T '

Wster 3V4 feet deep warf ,U1
standing In the business
district after nine hours of wind-driv- en

rain clogged,storaa sewers,
; Nothing- - movsdr. tarefegb the'

treetj"fxcept,-detcrmlne- d; en,
wallowing to work In their shorts..
Ground floors'of all butties hom-

es sud most homes were inundat-

ed. ' LT
But skies cleared aboutboob. By

3 p. m. most of the business area
and paved (residential streetsbad
drained. 'Business wasunderwway
again In most downtown stores, al-
though mop and bucket crows"wera
still busy drying floors. Most of the
businessplaces which stayed clos-

ed were? furniture stores, which
suffered the heaviest damage.

There wasn't much danger of
loss of life. This city of about 80,--
000 people Is on level ground oa
tne east ern end or a
Island. There afe few depressions
to hold water. A causeway con-
nects the Island with the Texas
coast. .

Galveston residents bad no al-
ternative but to sit up alj night
and watch the storm, because
thunder kept them awake, Thunder
claps' like 'major explosions shook
the city while constant lightning
Illuminated water-fille- d streets.

There' no distress, no danger
to life,' said Tom Mulvanyjb! the
Galveston News, Mulvany tele-
phoned from his home, where he
was marooned. "It's Just that we're
water-boun- Every home Is sur-
rounded by a moat. There's noth
ing to do but wait for the water
to drain off."

The weatherbureau said it was
a continuation of torrential
which flooded Brownsville at Tex-
as' southern lip Friday, Today
seven inches of rain fell at Port
Arthur, up the, coast from Galves-
ton on the Louisiana border. The
rain and accompanying

Sea FLOOD Pg. 8, Col. 3

As on other Dollar Da.r Tbs
lUrald and Buber Bus llies are
again cooperating in making avail-
able free bus transportation to
women shoppers. Those riding the
hutes jnav clip the coupou be-

low. t will be accepted Monday
by any bus driver in Ineu of the
regular fare. In accordonpe with
the stipulation printed on the
coupon.. w w mmi mmmp .--.

BUS. RIDE
Day

ii
Day

SummerValuesFor
JuneDollar Day

CLIP TUTS COUPON
This coupon eeUUe oae adult woman to rid down-
town FREE between8 a. m. and U-3- 0 a m. and be-
tween 1 p, m. and 3 p. m, June 5, 1930--on any
Bucher bus, , ,

GOOD ONLY THIS DOLLAK D1T
JUNES

Bucher lus linM & Ttia HaraW
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2 " " Big Spring (Texas)

Fisherman's
Dollar Day

Specials
HEAVY BLEACHED OARZA

Sheets
US REO. $2.50

$1.87
REO. 4c MEN'S KNIT

Undershirts
SIZES 34 TO 41

3 for $1.00
HEAVY BLEACHED OARZA

PillowCases
42xW REO, 69c

2 for $1.00
MEN'S HEAVY KNIT

Briefs
RE.0. He

3 for $1.00
CHILD'S FANCY REO. Me

--
T-Shirts

2 for $1.00
MEN'S FANCY ELASTIC TOP

Dress Sox
REO. 49e

4 pr. $1.00
REO. 11.9a CHILD'S S OZ.

Jeans
DETACHABLE SUSPENDERS

SiZES 4 TO 7

41.29 pr.
':TviOY'S SEERSUCKER

Boxer Shorts
REO. JI.I9 SIZES 1 TO 6

2 for $1.00
MEN'S FANCY KNIT

T-Sh-irts

REO. $1.49 '

2 for $1.00
LADIES' RAYON

Panties
4 pr. $1.00

I OROUP BOYS' LIGHT
SUMMER, REO. 12.49

Pants
BLUE, OREEN, TAN

$1.49
1 GROUP LADIES'

Sandals
REO. $3.95 VARIETY

OF COLORS

$1.98
LADIES' STRAIGHT TOP

Anklets
5c pr.

OIRLS SIZE

Slack Suits
$1.00suit
"

. .MEN'S CHIPPER

Shorts
2 for $1.00

1
Merman

i'
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55 FEET DEEP AT THE DAM

Lake ColoradoCity Growing,
Now Has6 Billion Gallons

COLORADO CITY. June --The
lait 10 feet will be the biggest,
but Colorado Clllans feet pretty
good about the amount of water
already atored by Lake Colorado
City.

At the" end of the week, water
atood about SS feet deep at the
dam. Thin was an Increase of
10 feet for the week, lhanka to
2.20 Inches of moisture. Within
the put two months, the Increase
In depth haa been in excess o(
15 feet. Chart show a reserve
of nearly lx billion gallons behind
the dam.

The lake ti property of Texas

Skin Test For PregnancyCalled
'Premature By ResearchDoctors

LOS ANGELES. June 3. Wu-T- he

General Pharmacal Corp. today
claimed success of a simple skin
test whereby pregnancy la discov-

ered In 30 minutes. However, doc-to-

who pioneered in the research
called the announcement "prema-
ture."

Dr. William F. Lynn, medical
director of General Pharmacal,
saysthe lest usescolostrum, a sub-
stancewhich appeara In the breasts
of pregnant women before milk.
Dr. F. II. Falls and Dr. Vincent'
C. Fredaof the University of Mi
nds College of Medicine derived
the substance In tests more than
ten years ago.

Dr. Lynn said the tests did not
become generally practical until
Robert W. Ogle, a Pasadena busi-
nessman. Invented a dispenser that
would inject exactly a fiftieth of a
cubic centimeter, a plnhead
amount. Into the patient's arm.

Called the "Q test," Dr. Lynn
said It has been subjected to ex
tensive trial by West Coastobstetri
cians and clinics.

"The Injection of the formula
Into the arm," he explained, "rais
es a weal about half-Inc- h in dia-
meter.

"If pregnancy exists, the weal
does not Increase In slxe. However.
If the woman la not pregnant, the
weal doublesor triples In site with-- i
In 30 minutes. In that event, a red
ness appeara which remains about
the weal for an hour.

'Accuracy of the st In de--

terming pregnancy at an early date
haa been thoroughly established. In
fact, Its value in enabling prenatal
care to.begin a month earlier than
heretofore possible has been prov-
ed by many doctors."

The Falls-Fred- a tests were an
nounced In 1939 In the Journal of
the American Medical Association
as 05 per cent effective. Some doc-
tors reported the testsonly 75 per
cent effective but Dr. Falls said

Forr Worth Man
Heads Elks Assn.

BROWNSVILLE, June 3. WV- -J.
Hollls Pray of Fort Worth today
was chosenpresident of the Texas
State Elks Association andAm aril
lo picked as the 1951 convention
site.

Regional vice presidents Include
Bob Barnett, Galveston, Southeast;
Charles E. Barrett. Amarlllo, West;
John Knomas,Waco, Central; and
victor Ferchlll, Loagvlew, East.

Other new officers Include W, J
Frailer, El Paso trustee of the
Texas Elks Crippled Children!
Board; W. 11. Drlscoll. Temple,
trustee or the state association.

210

Electric Service company, but
with certain llmlli, the city haa
the right to purchase water at
five rent! per 1,000 gallons. Lines
already Installed will carry
around two million a day. The
city will continue to operate Its
present well facilities. Elevated
storage of 850,000 gallon will be,
provided, scotched by surface res-
ervoir capacity of 1,700,000.City of-

ficials estimate thatwater resour-
ces now In sight would accomo-
date a city of 25.000, or three and
a hair times Colorado City's pres-
ent population.

the reason for this might be that
the substancemust be injected Just
under the superficial layer of skin.
The Oglo micro dispenser claims
to do this.

In Chicago, Dr. Falls said today
that ha considers General Phar-macal- 's

announcement premature

210 Enrolled For SummerWork
At HowardCounty Junior College

Enrollment for the first sl
weeks of the summer session at
Howard County Junior college had
reached 210 by Saturday, E. C.
Dodd, president of the college, an-

nounced.
A few more students are ex-

pected to register before the dead-
line Tuesday. However, total en-

rollment for the aummer session
this year Is expected to fall short
of 1949 figures. At this time last
year enrollment totalled 230.

Most regular courser are being
offered during the aummer ses-
sion, except music, and one new
course has been added. Metal
working equipment for a new ma

High Schoolers' SummerTerm
Gets Underway Monday Morning

Summer school for high school
students will get underway Mon-
day morning.

Court Upholds
AdjustmentBoard
In Rail Dispute

TEXA1UNA. June 3. WV-- The

Sixth Court of Civil Appeals baa
upheld exclusive Jurisdiction of the
National Railroad Adjustment
Board In a dispute between two
railroads and the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen.

The decision yesterdayreversed
a lower court ruling asked by the
Texas and Pacific and the Mis
souri Pacific railroads.

The dispute involves work condi-
tion agreements between certain
brotherhood members and the rail-
roads for duties Involving the Tex-arka-

terminal yard.
The dispute was not settled in

mediation. The railroads filed suit
asking the agreement be held In
effect. A ruling in 102nd District
Court did this.

The Brotherhood, which wanted
the dispute taken to the adjust
ment board, appealed.
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HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER

The Only DishwasherThat
Washes,Dries Dishes
Electrically!

Aside from the domestic Im-

plication of the water reserve,
crtated by TESCO for supply of
water for a steamgenerating plant
now under construction, Interest
is high from the recreational side.
There has been considerable leas-
ing of lakeside tracts at XI per
front foot per year.

Shoreline of the lake Is 42.8 miles
long at capacity. Water will extend
some three miles beyond the U, S.
80 brl'lr. but water will be shal-

low So far 262.000 fish have been
put into the lake and It has been
declared a fishing sanctuary until
July 1. 1951

In that he and his colleague so far
have not verified the "good re-
sults," claimed by General Phar-
macal.

However, he says, he and Dr.
Freda are now making tests with
the Ogle dispenser and will an-
nouncethe results If they are good

chine shop arrived In time for one
section to be organized for that
course. It is the first time the
college has offered metal work
and the single section already has
been filled for the first six weeks
of summer school.

Courses in woodwork and leath
er cram ire being continued with
substantial enrollment In each.

Offerings in mathematics and
science are limited for the sum-
mer, but otherwise regular college
courses are Available to all stu
dents.

The first halt of the summer
term will cloia on July 13, and
the second naifwill begin July It

Registration has been set for 8

o'clock. Roy D. Worley, In charge
of the summer school, said that
classes also wotfld start Monday.
He urged that those who have not
made inquiry be on hand Monday
to complete registration If interest-
ed.

Indications now are that there
will be Instruction in language arts
and In the social aclence field, in
cluding government, American his-
tory (I & II) and economlca. The
demand for mathematics hasbeen
so light it does not appeara class
will be practical. However, If the
demand Increases, a class will be
provided, said Worley.

Similarly, poll of parents of
seventh and eighth graders who
might be in need of strengthening
has shown little interest in a sum
mcr session. It probably wll not
materialize.

Prospects are for about 40 to
SO enroUes. Virtually all of them
will be making up work toward
high school graduation.

A poll of 105 major college foot
ball teams shows that almost half
are using the system
substitution.

f1KYK. nasaaaafl
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BeSi'tW V'?df';-wofH,n- K PPH,UC4 that banishes.forever the
Job of handdishwashing You simply rackthe dlshrnuS

The new Hotpolat Electric DlshtvasheraVesJo
from having dlshpaa hands,saves
time and work, end pmIIv bmatr.
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Operating coat la,araaxlagly
Come ia sooafor aaexciting

Immediate dellye-- "

D 6--H ELECTRIC CO.
PliM851

lEuroDeToBuv
Cotton Elsewhere

WASHINGTON, June J. UT--An

Agriculture Department publica-

tion said today European countries,
with the end ot the Marshall Flan
In sight, are planning to buy as
much cotton as possible In other
nations where they can use their
own currencies.

Some European countries are de
veloping their own cotton-prdducin-g

colonies, It added, and many are
thinking of substituting rayon.

These developments were report
ed In an article in "Foreign Agri

culture" the monthly magazine of

the Agriculture Department's office
of foreign agricultural relations.

Braniff Revenues
Up, So Is Expense

DALLAS, June 3. In

ternational Airways announced to
day Its revenues for the first quar
ter of 1B50 were up over ju dui
than even greater increases in ex-

penses lesulted In a net operating
loss.

Revenues for the three months
totaled S4.433.355, which was S623,- -

000 above the I3.81p.709 for the
first quarter of 1949. President
Tom E Braniff reported.

But expenses Increased 1430,000-tro-

X4J80.507 to $4,613,723. This
resulted In an operating losa ot
J1S0.268, Itself well under the loss
of $229,298 posted for the first
quarterof 1949.

EastTexan Expires
TVER, June 3. Wl Daniel

Franklin Cameron, 66, pioneer
East Texas oilman and Invest-
ment broker, died at his home west
of here todsy.

Cameron was associated with C.
M, (Dad) Joiner during the early
daya of the East Texas oil field
operations.

Services will be held here Mon-
day.

Lad Drowns In Tank
DENTON, June 3. Ml Jimmy

Kellum, 8, drowned today while
wading in a atock tank with four
other youths on a farm four miles
southeast of here.

The youths aald Kellum, who
could not swim, was exploring the
depth of the tank when be appar
ently stepped Into a deep hole.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Kellum.
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Court Refuses

To Shake

Aluminum
NEW YOBitf. JuneS. UWTbe U.

S. government hat lost another
round in'IH ar court fight to
break up the big Aluminum Com
pany of America (Alcoa).

FederalJudgeJohn C Knox rut
cd yesterdaythat "for the present
at least, the organization of Alcoa's
physical properties should not be
disturbed."

But he gave the JusticeDepart
ment five more years to renew
some phasesPf Its anti-tru-st peti-
tion on grounds that "the govern
ment entitled to some relief.

Judge Knox noted that Alcoa,'
lead in the aluminum Industry has
slipped somewhat.

Nevertheless, he directed several
moves which he said would sharp-
en competition further.

Finally, the court refused to lift
1940 ruling In which Alcoa waa

adjudged monopoly.
was In line with this ruling

that the government sought to
break up the big, nt alumi-
num ftrm.

Judge Knox ordered divorce
between Alcoa and Aluminum, Ltd.

Canadian firm, and directed
stockholders In both to get rid of
their holdings In one the other.

Among Joint stockholders the
court mentioned were Arthur E:
and Edward Davis and six mem-
bers of the Mellon family, who hold
40.43 per cent of Alcoa's stock and
44.65 per cent of the Canadian
firm's shares.

Mill
DALLAS June 3. of

the Lawther-Meadow-s Mill In Dal-
las by the Southland Cotton Oil
Co., was announced today by
James R. GUI. vice-presid- and
general managerof the Southland
firm, which has headquarteriin
Paris.
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Barrow

NOTICE!

If yotf niauepayitieats6 accountsat Barrow-Dosgl-at

FurnitureCompanyon any oho of these five days:

Saturday,May 20

Monday, May 22

Tuesday, May 23

Wednesday,May 24

Thursday,May 25

You are requestedto bring your receipt to our office,

at 121 EastJad,so that proper credit may be eatered.'
'

our cooperation wlU be greatly appreciatedso thai'

we may straightenrecords'damagedla the fire.

Barrow-Dougla- ss

Furniture Co.

Please make payments aad transact all business at

121 EAST 2nd

;i
.
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Anothar Iron Curtain

Soviet Embassy
'Mystery' Spot

By CLARE BEACH
Associated Priu Stiff

WASHINGTON, June 3. UV-T- ha

Soviet embassy Red camp be-
hind llnei In the cold warIs
In the heart ol Washington few
block up 16th Street from the
While House. "" '

It Is busy spot, people coming
and point: continually. But what
goes on Inside Is mystery. And
nobody knows the people who
live and work there.

Most diplomats
and officials get peek Inside this
Iron curtain outpost only once a
yesr, at reception commemorat-
ing the 1917 Doliherik Revolution
on Nov. 7. Small receptions for
the press are given about twice 'a
year. -

Otherwise the Red diplomats
have very little contact with the
Amerlcn people.

Meetings with them are so un-
expected that they usually are
written up In the papers.

A George Washington University
foreign affairs fraternity. Delta
Phi Epsllon, recently Invited the
embassy to send speaker. In
stead theSoviets hadthe fraternity
to the embassyfor showing of
some Russian movies.

A few weeks ago some Soviet
diplomats were frolicking in Rock
Green Park on Sunday after
noon. Nearby some George Wash
ington University students were
playing volley ball The Russians
challenged them. The Americans
took them on and were badly beat-
en In three successivegames. The
G. W. players Included some top
athletes too.

In Washington are 183 Soviet em-
bassy personnel, including 75 of
ficials and employes, 62 wives, 43

children and a dependent mother
of one of the officials. Nearly all
of the other 164 Soviet officials
and their families In the United
States are In New York, mostly
with the United Nations.

Still in Washington are three So-

viet PurchasingCommission offi-

cials, winding up lend-lea- se af-

fairs, and one Russian in charge
of the bureau of the Soviet press
service, Task. The other four Tass
reportersandIts teletype operators
hereare Americans.

Embassy children ieien years
of age and older have to go back
to Russia for their education. The
embassy for 10 yeara operateda
school here, but the Soviet govern-
ment closed It in 1948.

; Even official contacts between
$ the Russians and the Americans

are rare. Russian officials go to
the State Department very Infre-
quently, although representatives
of most other governments drop In
nearly every day, for a chat if
nothing else.When the Russians do
come in, sometimes they are talk-
ative but sometimes they, transact
their business as quickly as pos-
sible and stalk out.

About once year minor em-
bassyofficials invite the StateDe-
partment men with whom they
deal to dinner. The department
men return the dinner. That's
about all the entertaining thatgoel
on between them.

During the war there were 2,300
Soviet officials In Washington. The
Red allies ,would often drop In at
the Commerce Department and
otheragencies,but one official who
used to work with them at Com
merce says he hasn't,seen them
there for about year and, a half.

About their only contactwith the
military establishmentoccurswhen
a new military attache pays his
official call at the Pentagon.Al-
though most foreign military at
taches are Invited to demonstra-
tions of new wespons, the Soviet
haven'tbeenasked since the Bikini
atomic bomb tests. The Soviet gov-
ernment, It Is reported, never In-

vites Americans to such demon-
strations.

Officials and reporters who re-
quest .the embassyfor information
get the most guarded replies, If
the questlonconcernsa matter of
policy,' It la almost Invariably "no
comment." If it concerns some
routine business,the responseoften

, is "write a leUer"-lt-her to the
embassy or to Amtorg. the Soviet
government's commercial repre
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HELD IN HUSBAND'S DEATH
Mrs. Ksrsn Nalton of Utica,

Mich.. Is shown In the women's
prison st Ounajay, Cubs, where
she Is being held on charges of
murdering her cane-ptant- hus-
band, Atvsr-Nelso- 31. Mrs. Nel-

son, who wss educstedat Em-

ory University, Atlants, Ga., was
visited by U. S. Ambassador Rob-

ert Nslion, who said "I am much
Impressed with her. She Is a
very fine woman." She is held
with two Cubans In the fatal
shooting last December of her
husband on his plantation near
Bayate, Cuba. (AP Wlrephoto).

sentatlvesIn New York.
This reporter recently paid

visit to the embassyto learn about
the cultural and athletic pursuits
of the staff. A pleasantyoung at
tacheallofficials at the embassy
are males talked politely with him
in drab little outside reception
hall for few minutes.

But Po information was provided
except that among the outdoor
gamesthe staff plays is "gorodky,"
In which sticks and pegs in the
ground somehow figure prominent
ly.

Russian wives up occasion
ally In beauty shops and depart
ment stores, where they obviously
know good materials.Tbey all eat
occasionally In moderate priced
restaurants,go to many concerts
and a few motion pictures.

They travel a good deal through
out tne country, and many or tnem
have summer cottages at nearby
river and ChesapeakeBay resorts.
The embassyowns 24 automobiles.

A physician u on the staff, but
in case of serious Illnessor child-
birth he takes his patients to Amer
ican specialists and hospitals.

Most of the staff patronise a
Russisn-- born American dentist
Both White and RedRussiansmeet
in his reception room, seldom ex
changing a word of tneir native
tongue.

If Is
those waiting, the others-e-ven

the most unimportant ad
dresshim In true proletarianform
as "Alexander Semyenovlch," his
two "first names."The title "com
rade ambassador"is used only on
formal public occasions.'

the: ambassadors, live at the em
bassy.The rest are in homes and
polite but that when Americans
offer neighborly contacts or assis-
tance they are hastily and ner-
vously selected, that
mo Russians Know n isn't neaiuiy
for them to form friendships with
Americans.

social life seems to con
sist of oneanotherand
the diplomats of satellite countries.
They play t and sing
themselves t

Oa they go to" the 'em'
bassyto see Russian movies. But
when society reporters phone to
see If they can get a little
about the party, the reoly exceDt
oa Nov. 7 is "the private life of
Soviet officials Is sot of Interestto
me puouc."
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SESSION HELD IN CITY

Bristow HeadsAthletic Group
For TexasTech Foundation

Obit Bristow, Big Spring. n
turned chilrmn of the athUtto
commit! of th Texai Tech
foundation her Saturday,

lilt appointment cam at the
Bandsof C. T, McLaughlin, Snyder,
head of the foundation, at the tint
(netting of the ipeclal organise-Uo- n

ilnce It wai reconstituted In
th Iprlnir, - '

Other! named to this committee,
which will recommend matters.of
athletic poller to the foundation

Dean T. Harrington Advanced

Presidency TexasA&M

COLLEGE STATION, Jun 8, U1

Dr. M. T. Harrington became
president of Texas A&M College
today, succeedingDr. F. C. Bolton,
who retired after 41 years.

Harrington hat been deanof the
college.

A review of the cadet corps this
morning wound up graduation exerr
rises, climaxed last night with
th cemmenctent address by
Gen, Omar Bradley, chairman of
the joint-chie- of staff.

General Bradley told th grad
.uatlna" itudenti "th peacewe have
'today is a shaky one." Leadership
la seeded,he said, to find a peace
Jul way out of '; quagmire of un-
solved problems la" an uneasy

4worM.M

,, H" left lor ..West Point after, hit
speech. ,

tBradley, who received an honor-ar-y

Doctor: of ,Laws degree-fro- w

,the coUege,wai forced by rain to
.make- iwo j commencement ad
.chesses."fl? mad Ihe same, id;
t dresseach tima ai double-grad-ua

'
-

jjyfc

t

fe'tft

j ssiaisiia.....

at the Jully 22 meeting in
arenobertDsit, Kllgorc, andO. B.
Itatlltf, Lubbock. The foundation
In turn might make

to Tecb concerning athletic
policies.

Authorized at the was
the publication of a brochure,
"Your Share In th It
will deal, with jwrposes of the
foundation which basically are to
serveas a conne'cUng link between
th college and Industry and ag--

Uon ceremonies were held Indoors.
Th rain prevented in singli

ceremony planned at Kyle Stad-
ium for th 1,190 graduates.

In his speech h said:
"Th American people have al-

ways had a strong distaste tor war.
We believe In peace and we want
peace and security, In a world thai
is livable for men of all creeds and
all nations. But twice in my adult
lifetime, we have been forced to
resort to war In search of peace.
Despite our efforts, the peace we
have today is a shaky one.

"If peace and security combine
to form our primary objective, then
our leadership must guide us In a
course that will eventually lead to
fulfillment of this objective without
further recourse to arms. The great
problem ot 1950 Is the determina-
tion of the proper course in world
affairs and domestic affairs that
we must follow' That is the prob-
lem each of you, as a responsible

must aofvo for your
own generation, and for genera-
tions to come,''

EXCLUSIVE with

SEIBERLING TIRES

'HEAT VENT PRINCIPLE
Cnnlsif Rlinriinn

recommenda-
tions

M.

To Of

citizen-leade-r,

w.tAir Diowour rrorecrion
m SofterRiding Comfort

No other tire can give you the safety ad-

vantage of the patented,heatventabuilt Into
Bclberllng gafe-Alr- o and Safety Tires. Stop
l today aad have Crelghton Tiro Company
demonstrate to you the principle of air
eooUagthatmakesBclberllng Tires America's
fliest and safest

NEW FLEX-AR- C DESIGN MAKES SEIB-

ERLING TIRES 45 STRONGER IN THE
BLOWOUT ZONE!

'Jfvv Wit 9n

Lubbock

meeting

Future."

YOU- -

rlcultur.

today.

Chairman McLaughlin, promt'
nent Snyder oilman and rancher,
expressed appreciation for' the
Spring citizens.

At a luncheon, at th Settles,
guestswere presentedwith an auto
graphed copy of the Shin Fhlllps
book, "Big Spring."

Foundation members her Includ-

ed McLnughlln, Ilrtstow; Tom Gas-Io-

Lubbock, secretary of the
Foundation; Clifford Jones, Lub
bock, president emeritus of Texas
Tech Robert Bass. Kllgore; Jsck
Frost, Dallas, and J E. Cunning
ham. Amarlllo. P.. A. tlutland. Lub
bock, representing the Texas Tech
public relations department, also
was present

MreUng with them for lunch were
n. L. Toiiett, Lewis H. Price.
Matt Harrington., Joe Hayden, and
A. Swartz, chamber of commerce
president, Bristow presided at the
luncheon.

EnvoyTo Poland
Is Recalled

LONDON. June 3. l The
Yugoslav news agency Tan-Ju-g

says Yugoslavia ha recalled
hur mhaador to Warsaw be
cause of the Polish governmsnt's
'Insulting and discriminatory con-

duct" toward him.
Thn rrnort made In a broadcast

beard hero last night, did not say
when the envoy. Ilade rnnicevic,
was recalled or whether he has
left Poland.

Tanjug saidthe Yugoslav emoss-i-y

In Warsaw will remain open,
headed by a charge d'affalrs.

Poland recalled her ambassador
to Yugoslavia earlier this week.
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Put A Price,On Safetv
ReduceDangerousRoadside

Tire Changes.

ProtectPassengersFrom

SuddenBlowouts.

Get Long, Trouble Free

Service.

Get triple puncture protection. When a
nail or other sharp object enters the tube
the soft plastic gum Inside the tuber seals
the hole. Patentedbulkheadshold the plas-tt-o

gum la placeat all times. Stop la for a
demonstration

SEIBERLING
SEALED-AI- R TUBES

: "BIG SPRING'STIRE HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.'
Ffcoaeiei

Auto Industry

Looks Toward

RecordOutput
By DAVID j, WILKIE
AP Automotive Editor

DETROIT, Jun 3. UWTl.e auto
industry bat scheduled Ik highest
production volume In Its history
for th current month.

If the schedule art tilled, three-quarte- rs

of r minion ears and
trucks will roll from the assembly
lines In June. That would top !at
month' record by about 50,000
units. V

Up until last month the record
had stood at 663,000 reached last
August.

The industry apparently still la
far from abreastof its retail mar-
ket, although some sources have
predicted a taperingoff In produc-
tion in July, This guessing Is based
on the fact output and ssles nor-
mally drop oft after mid-yea- r.

But there Isn't anything normal
about th car Industry now. On of
in surprises is th strong truck
market. Truck output so far this
year has reached approximately
525.000 units. This Is only about
6.000 units behind th total for the
first half of 1949.

Mrs. Henley's

RitesToday
Bites will be said at 2:30 p.m.

today at th Nalley chapd for
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr.

She died In her sleep early Frl
day morning. The Rev, R. Gag
Lloyd, First Presbyterian minis
ter, will official, and interment
will be In the city' cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, to
whom she was married in October
1948; a daughter. Helen K, Wil
cox; a son, W. C Henley. Ill;
her father, Claude MeClane, La
mesa; two brothers, Claude Me
Clane. Jr., Lamesa,and Xlmer J
MeClane, Odessa) thr sisters,
Mrs. John H. Marks, Odessa,
Mrs. Dan Singleton, Lamesa,Mrs.
Jo Gibson, Amarlllo, An aunt and
uncle who will be.her for serv
ices are Met MeClane and Mrs.
Eula Loranc. Wichita Falls. Oth
er survivors include Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Sr., mother-in-la- and
Hudson Henley, Garland, brother--
in-la-

Pallbearer will be David Watt
Elliott-Yel- l, J. A. Buckalew, Ray
Ely, W, I Green, Ed Murrll.

Spirits Pacified
Accident Victims'

ACCRA. Gold Coast (JO In
September of last year a freight
train collided with a passenger
truck, killing 17 Gold Coast tribes
men. Sine that time, other tribes
men contended, the spirits of the
deadpersons wandered aboutrest-
lessly, angered at being so sud-
denly removed from the earth.

To pacify their spirit a strange
ceremony was performed recently.
A bullock wa slaughtered. T h,e
chief then dipped his fe.et Into the
blood and the carcasswas dragged
around the areawhile priests recit-
ed incantations. Drummers vied
with each other to provide music.

Blood of the slaughtered' bullock
was mixed with the blood of sheep
and fowl and made Into a concoc
tion with sand, seawaterand, spe
cial herbs. Thepurification mixture
was placed in a wooden trough.
Every driver of a passing car bad
to stop, put a fee Into the trough
and bav his body sprinkled with
the mixture before he was allowed
to go on.

Paul Bunyan Plows
Made In California

BOLSA. Calif.. W - This citrus,
belt hamlet supplies the world with
its largest plows. And how big is
the biggest plow? WeU, the aver-
age man can walk unseen down
one of Its furrows.

Specifically, the giant earth-tur- n

ers are 18 feet long, seven feet
wide, hav wheels six feet in diam-
eter and weigh seven tons. The
shares blade that gash the earth

are six feet high and leave a six--
foot ditch behind,

Tbe king-sire- d cultivators are
usedto bring to the surface burled
soil, covered perhapsby wind-bor-n

sanaor iiooa-bor-n silt Nearly 300
are in use In agricultural regionsi
or India. Frenca indo-Chln- Pal--i
estlne.Africa. Portugaland Mexico )

Besides in u. s. Two brolnerf.
Norman and-C- . R, Post,have'.bews.
manuiacturinf laernaincrlSW,

New York Girl Wins
Four Scholarships

ALBANY. N: Y.. Ut Marilva
Feehan, Vlncentlan In
stitute senior. bs won four col.
lege scholarships. She caa choose
from among these: . , -

A 11.000 award from Tbe House
of Good Council Collec at White
Plains: Ji.ow from New Rochelle
College; WOO from tbe College of
St. Rose, Albany, and WOO from
Natarcth College, Rochester.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

FormerResidents
Visit At Airport

Two former Dig Spring airmen
were visitors st Municipal airport
Saturday.

Tbey were John C. Compton,
formerly a radio communicator at
th CAA station here, and Raymond

dine

now serves In
a for the
CAA at La.
who to fly at Art

School at Muny field (In
1940, Is" now an

tomorrownMMB
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AT AMAZINQLY "TPaaTV
LOW

FINE BROADCLOTH

WAFFLE

FEVE BROADCLOT1I

JTINE VALE ViqVE
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SHEER PRINTED BATISTE

Fin Summer Fabrics t cool, cool

A fsvorlt for dresses blousis when th thermometer

goes up Big selection of printed sheer batitt

florals, abstract LOW

WashableButcher Weave Rayon
For

Sav Plenty! Buy Fabrics at Penny's.

yds. For

big snd

and upl

tiny

yds.

Day
Plenty of colors to ehoos from In fsney and solid colors.

LAST OF SUMME

DRESSCARNJYAL

DRESSES
REDUCED

Piques, Voile,
Batiste, and Dotted Swiss,'

Squar dressesIn cotton,

solid colors.

$1.74

$2.21
SLM

Plunkett. Compton
maintenance capacity

Plunkett,
learned th

American Airlines

evERY yard Mm
ONE

PRICEI yj
COMBED SOLID COLOR

SOLID COLOR riQTJE

COftlBED PRINTS

PRINTS

SHEER PRINTS

Savings.

swarling daslgns. PRICED!

SpecialPurchase Dollar Osly.

100

Cottons, Broadcloth,

and'

Nylon acttit rayon In

NATIONWIDE iUSLIN
SHEETS AND CASES
bT'xM"
Bl,'108".....$l.9

"xl08" ,.$L74
37o
390!

NATIONWIDE COLORED .

SHEETS AND CASES

MS SVW fm tfJmti

Bl"xl08' .,.,;.
72"xl08, ,.

lMxlf' W

Shreveport,
Went-belte- r'

3

$1.00

2

$1.00

3

5
and

WxW $1.54
SrSS",
12',X'3G,,

J f r r - m J- -

sfx,36' ..'.,.vle...v "59c

SUPERFIE PECO
MUSLIN SHEETS AND CASES

WxlM" ........MM,
11.M

42 z 8w '........ 4m

PENCALE SHEETS AND CASpS
81Mxl08" f2.7 WxMH". ..,...

PENCALE IK COLORS , ,
MM-M-- t ml

pilot operatingout of Fort Worth.

A Killer aftO hellocopter, built in
California, was hangared'at Muny
airport Friday night. Th craft wai
operated by J. D. Reed, Houston
aviator who Is Texas distributorfor
th Killer.

A new landing strip has been
Completedoa the Torn Good ranch
In Borden county.

It was constructed under the
direction' of John Little, petroleum
engineer tor Ihe Condor Petroleum
company,-- for' us of Condor air

Woractia' Rayon

Day Value.

II,'

r.i

craft

Amman pnoto--
graphy concern operated

airport whiter nay
ping th Big area, have
moved to Faralagton, N. M.( tor

similar Photography of
was mad; irons

T-1-L

Russell, Big Spring,
enthusiasthas sold hit Cub Vaga-
bond. An Odeua fly purchased
th

UN Kf!

TrxM"

HEIDENBURG LACE
NET PANELS
SpecialFor Dollar Day

Dp fathom border pattern. Cora In soft

SShll . . . 41" Wld . . . II and 90" lonjl

Four Oor rayon slips, fin Isee trlmmlno,
psstsl colors, cut low and full I

Knit

SLIPS
Elastic watst 3 Inch laea bottom! Dollar

i

Smltallord style with csrd or lac trim-
ming, In' Blue, Main er Whit. Run

Slnsi 34 to 44

54 Gauge i5 Dealer '
Full fashion ., . . First Quality. In
shsdss msd for long war

fngineersAaertal

froMMu&Ietpal

83c
WOMEN'S UCE TRIM KNIT SLIPS

HALF

RAYON TRICOT KNIT

GOWNS

NYLON HOSE

$i.do

93c

WOMEN'S NYLON PANTIES
Band or elastic leg . . . Washabl. Sl'.OO

GIRLS RAYON PARTIES
Wrtr

In psst Shsdes.Stock up now at Dollsr Dy!

....
. .

. .

-

Fin knit whit at this low-lo- w price)

,it-Jirj-
j:

Ssntorlsed brosdcloth 4 . frenl
double yoke, button front Site 4 to
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terrain
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$1.00

REMNANTS , $prjce

CLOTH WW ji.ojj

IROhllNG BOARD, COVERS $LQQ

PUST1C GARMENT BAGS $ToO

MEN'S "T SHIRTS

BOYS,SPORT SHIRTS
f

t For

BOYS BOXER SHORTS
Full

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

BOYS' RIBBED COTTON ; ":
i

POLO SHIRTS .' '
,

WathaW eemhttl teHen Pla shirk "in whit;? frJi.''
Msle Blu.

MISSES BLOUSES1
Taller ami Fuyl CeHen Rayen. Sl:Mt3.
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S!tf and Prfnts. CeMen aul Rayon. .
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Spring
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Pink,
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COTTON PRINT PRESSES
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GIRLS DRESSES

WOMENS .SUMMER HATS
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SummerCampsForYoung Folk
Dot The Texas Hill Country

Not the least among the several
attractions to be found In the fa-
mous Hill Country ot Texas is
that t numerous'summer camps
catering to boys and girls ot all
ages.

The crystal-clea- r streams, the
springs, the heavily-woode-d hills
all these beckon to the vacationer
In the region around Kerrvllle,
Mason, Bandera, and other points
Just above San Antonio.

There are many fine Teamps for
those who with to take a few weeks
ot resting and recreation

There are also, located in hide
way n.coks in the canyons and
on the hillsides many permanent
camps for the youngsters, operat-
ed by educators and professional
people who combine bits of teach-
ing along with the fun of the
great outdoors.

The Hill Country of Texas is
attracting children from many
states because of the outstanding
camps.

They ester to children all the
way from tots to late teens. One
of them Is advertising only for
children under 12, and provides
camp mothers to see that the little
ones are properly supervised and
safeguarded for the summer's du

CampRio Medina
Mtalaa, Tataa

jltuattd in tha mountains (J mtttt from
San Antonio. For enUdrtn IS raars and
uMr Camp Mother! for young campers.
ttoritback Mains, iwlmmlns, vaitoaa ottatt
tporU and craft) Two parlodi ot IHttta aach, III! and S2W Tact. W.
Orimtki. rh.lt. pir.. Drat. C, SIT W.
Malltrrr Art., Saa Astasia 1, Ttiaa.

3- -
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Visit BeoJ
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UtolfUt,ThWat
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Tva4ay Hint Saturday
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VacationjYci,
0UnS9THDATB . '

Td tNClOM MNVH,W""
Now-cA- aocxw, ' i ,

AM) CemNTNAl fAHC

Kara

i

4

2U.SriSt,

ration.
Riding, swimming and other

sports occupy a big part ot the
children's time, but there are also
sessions for craft training and
handiwork; The group spirit Is de-

veloped also, so that children plat-
ed in the campsreturn home with
characters and spirits developed
along with Improvement in health
and body.

Camps for older boys arid girls
use those of college age as counsel-
ors-, so that the younger folk as

have good training in sports
as well is supervision in all their
activities.

Proper emphasis Is put on rest
snd quiet periods, so that children
in the camps are given a

atmosphere ot living while
they are thriving on a vacation
spent in a land of real natural
beauty.

Local Recruiting
Station Winner
Ot Area Trophy

Commodity

Inspection

magniicent
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B. STOVALL

Sfovall Files

For County

Pet. Post
Siovall announced Sat-

urday that a candi
date for the

The Big Spring Army and Alrltton crninty commissioner from

Force Hecrulting Main station has For approximately 20 years he
been awarded the district roundup nal Deen a resident of Big Spring
trophy for leading all other West- - except for three years spent in the
ern Recruiting district stations In Army. Stovall is a native West
enlistments during May, Col. John Texan, having graduatedfrom the
F, Taylor, local station commander, San Angclo schools, and attended
was informed Saturday. .North Agricultural College.

It was the third consecutive Most of his work hero has been
month the Big Spring Station won with business, in
the award. The local station se-- an operational or in the
cured 39 enlistments, 83 per cent accounting division. Stovall was
of its quota, through May 25 when managerof the United department

became inactive, to lead all store when he first came to this
Main stations in the West Texas-- city. Later served a number of
New Mexico area making up the years as office managerof

district tlnental Oil Co. and for a number
Teh station was consolidated with of years he and Mrs. Stovall op-th-e

Abilene Recruiting station June erated the State Hotel. He left
1 with enlistments madesince May mis position, nowever to enter
25 being sent to Abtleno for g. Membership connections
cesslng. Personnel here are await-
ing new assignments, Col. Taylor
said.

Price
Level At '50 Peak

NEW YORK, June3. Vn The
Associated Press Index of 35 Im

the

the best

as
commodity . time will at ot

this week the for considers-es-t
since Feb. 1949 and tlon, I will however,

but of the commodity .my speaking to
were at new highs for this

year.
The index climbed to 16 59 from

167.20' last --week-end and compared
with 153.79 a year ago. The base
year ol 1826 100.

Slated
Col. Com-- John

drew Bay Mc- -
lf taf - . .. aan . aaubu'bi maor,

of the Big Re-
cruiting Monday, prior to
assuming command ot the
and Air Recruiting area for-
merly by the local station.

The Big Spring was in-

activated May 25, and the Western
Recruiting of which it
a part was consolidated with CoL

Southwesterndistrict

" t, V. - 4

k the aott ever
k the new Bel AM

for (be first tfeae the low-pri- ce

a ear that aoabhm all the dath asd iaustk
sew. a with the asd

Hb

EARL

1

Earl B

he would be
democratic nomlna

Texas

connected either
capacity

it
be

include the American and
Baptist church.

announcing for office, Sto
vall said that he did not have a
lot of promises, but that did
pledge to make very com-
missioner that hisbackground and
training would make possible.

"I will work hard at the Job,"
said, "and I intend to work

portant wholesale permit the task
prices reached high--! asking personally

level 2, appreciate,
one six friends others

groups

equals

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

about my candidacy."

Two Held In Rape
Case Mpnahans A

MONAHANS.June 3. Two
youths are held in Jail
chargedwith statutory rape on a

ffirl.
A. L. Fulton, Dallas, nl.trlrt Dmnlson

mander-'o-f the Southwestern Be-- up charges' against
amiItlaara atal la In AAVtsf Sanuiuuvb """ uuiien. zo. ana enms n.
inspection Spring

station

force
covered

station

district was

Fulton's
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Officers said that two youths
picked up the girl at a local drive-i-n

cafe and took her to a hotel
with her consent Thursday night.

The girl, who had a suitcase con-
taining a doll, Bible, and clothing,
said she had run away from her
home at Phoenix, Ariz., and was
on her way to her grandparents'
home in Oklahoma.
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New RacePlant
For Colorado

Cool, colorful Colorado, already
famous for beautiful scen-

ery and year 'round sports, now
offers vacationists added attrac
tion. For the first time In thirty-fiv- e

years, tourists and Colorado
residents alike will have the pleas-
ure ot seeing some ot the nation's
finest Thoroughbred racing, at one
ot the nation's most beautiful
tracts.

Centennial Park, located near
Denver at the foot of the now
capped Rockies, will open on In-

dependenceDay tor forty-si- x days
of afternoon Thoroughbred racing
through Labor Day.

This magnificent (2,000,000 rac-
ing olsnt with a oval i
being constructed by the Ceutcn--

neal Turf Club, composed of lead
lng business men, ranch-er-a

and stockmen and
horse breeders,who have pledged
themselves to providing top-not-

Sheriff Makes

New RaidsOn

RacingWires
EL PASO, June 3. 1 Sheriff

Joe Campbell, carrying on a ons-ms- n

batUe with Western Union

over wires used in supplying race
news, seized a telegraph ticker
yesterday.

His raids followed others Tues-

day. They were branded by West-

ern Unlos as msde in retaliation
after Campbell was enjoined from
snipping lines supplying an Upper
Valley news service-- in Anspra,
N. M.

The sheriff hsd a deputy climb a
pole to snip the wires Just this
side of the New Mexico border on
Msy 13. He said then the wire cut-

ting disrupted Continental Press
Service's relay of horse rating
news through Anspra to the West-

ern states and New Mexico.
Western Union obtained an in-

junction restraining the sheriff
from cutting the wires they have
restored.The company also filed a
$75,000 damagesuit

CurleyTo Bid For
His Fifth Term

NEW YORK, June 3. U For-

mer Mayor Jamea M. Curley of
Bostonreturnedtoday from a Euro-
pean trip and announced he would
seek a fifth term aa chief
executive next year.

Looklne hale and hearty, the 75--

year-ol-d Massachusetts politician
said "I'm at leastZ5 yearsyounger
then when I left for the trip."

As he sailed front here on April
14, President Truman pardoned
him for a mall fraud conviction.
He had served five months of a
six to 18 months federal prison
term for the offense.
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horse racing for the enjojment of
Colorado visitors and residents.

Visitors to Colorado during the
summer months of July and Au-

gust will find the track located
on U. S Highway 85-8- the main,
north-sout-h artery In the state
This broad four-lan- e highway run-
ning past the track site leads di-

rectly to Pueblo and Colorado
Springs, Colorado's second and
third largest cities, and Is quickly
accesilble from every section of
Denver

The drive to Centennial Park
affords a majestic view of Pikes
Peak, Mt Evans and Longs Peak
with the green foothills forming
a dramaticcontrast with the snow-
capped Rockies For those without
their own transportation, special
buses will be run to the track

Upon arriving at the track, rac-
ing fana will find a grandstand
constructed of solid concrete and
steel, a masterpiece of modern
architecture and engineering skill
which will assure complete safety
to uie fans.

One tier above the main ramp
seats and boxes of the grandstand
will be the swank club house fea-
turing all table terraces, one of
the few installations ot this kind
in the nation. Luxurious dining
room and rest room facilities will
be located on all levels.

Patrons entering the grandstand
area from the auto park will passv
inrougn a beautifully landscaped
plaza. Landscaping will feature
native Colorado trees, shrubs and
flowers, colorfully set in the lawn
covered area.

On the main floor level, a stand
ing ramp i,wo feet long and over
100 feet wide will accommodate
30,000 people. This standing ramp
will be gradually sloped so that
practically every patron short or
tall has a clear view of the entire
racing course.

Between the standing ramp and
and the grandstand will be five
sets of standing steps, each ac-
commodating300 persons,or a total
of 1,500 persons. Due to the strate-
gic location and clear visibility
from these standing steps, they

prove to be very popular with (he
see patron. Few tracks in the na-

tion offer these choice vantage
points.

Colorsdo's psrl-mulu- law, ap-

proved by the voters in November,
1948, provides that 85 per cent of

B!k 4, lOJK)

all the money at the tracks
i to betters

tickets. The track
10 per cent which Is for
the purses that are to fund,

horses and tot
general pleat

stale Itself otfee
per cent for use In
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English Vicar Asks
Boycott Of Theatre

"WEST DULWICIt, England. tfl-- An

English vicar says moral stand-ar-d

In the entertainment Industry
are too low and want hli con
gresatlon to boycott movlci and
theaters.

rThe Her. Charles A. Roach com
plained in Mi parishmagaxlne that
stage andscreenstars'private lives
"ire used to build up Interest" In
productions. "Flagrant departure
from moral standardsshould not
b employed for money-msVln- g re
wards," he said. Ills solution! stay

At

away unltl the Indaitry mends Hi
ways.

"I'm not a kill-Joy- he ssld. "but
film magnatesthink It doesn't mat
ter what they do so long as It
pays."

Traffic On The Air
CEDO CITY, Philippines tfl

Police In this central Philippines
city of 170,000 have started broid- -

castlnit their Interrogation o( traf
(Ic violators. Bo reluctant are mo-

torists to get on their "amateur
hour' that traffic arrests
dropped 70 per cent.

Values

High School GraduateAt Ago 72
WomanWants College Education

LOS ANQELE9, June S,

Knowledge ageless.
And a 72year-ol-d great grand-

mother, who will gradual from
evening high school next Tuesday,
has kept that mind since she
began her studies sdme 19 years
ago.

Mr. Sarah Zeder la a tiny wom
an 4 feet Inches with plenty

have' spunk, determination and a crav-'In- g

knowledge.
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Left with a daughterwhen her

husband died a few years after
they came to America from Hus
tle, Mrs. Zelder bad to go to work
as a sewing machine operator
"But all the time t wished 1 hsd
more schooling," she recalls. She
received her elementsrystudiesIn
Russia.

Her daughter grew up, married
but Mra. Zelder kept on running
that sewing machine.

In 1(01, she found out that she
could qualify for school at the Jew
ish People's Institute in Chicago
and ao enrolled She took three
coursesthe first year, added others
as the years rolled by. She dropped
book learning during the war, but
picked It up again in 1M5.

If time doetnt run out on me
I think I will apply at a college
tor more education," ahe says. "I
want to study languages."

DeserterOr Informer?Private

Has Himself In Quite A Jam
CANLUBANO, Philippines, June

3. W Itonald Dorsey of Palmer.
Mass., seemed to be In something
of a situation today.

The 29th Engineers of the United
States Army said It wants to court
martial Pvt Itonald Dorsey, 20 as
a deserter.

The Communist-le- d ITukbalabap
guerrlllaa would like to kill Col.
Ronald Dorsey, 20 as an Informer.

Ronsld himself said he got bored
and Joined the Iluks "Just for the
hell of It."

Ills grandmother, Mra. Arthur
Dorsey, said in Stafford Springs,
Conn., Ronald had been on a "se-

cret mission" for the U. 8. Army.
That was what the Army said, ahe
added, when his family mad in-

quiries becauseit hadn't beard
from him since last September.

Ronald said In an interview that
he came to the Philippines in Au

Iowa Test Monday

Hickenlooper Up
For Re-Electi- on

DES MOINES, la., June 3. M- i-
Sen. Bourke D. Illckenlooper, a

prime figure in both atomic energy

and State Department probes,

seeks the Republican nomination

In Monday'f Iowa primary elec

tlon.
baring Interest with hi bid for

second term is the first farm belt

test of the, administration'! Bran--

nan farm plan. That 1 a major

factor in the contest for the Demo-

cratic senatorialnomination.
Only this week, while campaign

ing In Iowa, Illckenlooper carried

on a long distance argumentwith
JusticeDepartmentrepresentatives
in Washington over what docu-

ments were found In the 1945 raids
on the New York office of the
magaxlne, Amerasla.

Illckenlooper claimed that among
ik. unu nn liitlnK wartime
locations of Americanfleet units.
T..V... M MTnmv. chief of the
Justice Department'scriminal divi
sion, issued a fiat oemai.

Illckenlooper has submitted his
candidacy largely on Hi record.

in. rtilr nmument la Earl F. Wis

dom, Dei Moines attorney. He has
accused the Senator of raising un-

due fean ai to atomic bombs and
Communists.

Wisdom also charged Illcken-
looper has aided with power and
natural gas interestsin ma vum
It. Gnt anit U contused about
Iowa' lack of authority over utill- -

tlts va-thou- gn me benaior
was governor of Iowa.

A acond but generally inactive

Clean-U-p Plan
To Be Submitted
To C--C Board

rhimhvr nl commerce directors
Monday are to sway resomuou
by the civic and beautlflcatlon
rnmmlttr) Hiking Strict eUfOTCe--

mn nf regulation garbage and
trash containers ana anu-uasj- jj

sweeping ordinances.
D. M. McKlnney. chairman of

the committee, will submit the
resolution, asking tne airecwraie
to adopt and submit It to the city
Mimmlnlnn nirortnra. will alio
consider the possibility of a tourist
development program ana auiaort-xatloa.o- f

a delegation to the later- -
Mftimnii iiionwiv ht mKBOciauon
meeting at Laredo June 24, J. H.
Greene, cuaraoer manager, sua.

NtwIuHdmg
Rtctrd In May

WASHINGTON. Juse 3. 1 A
record surpassing

evesthe' seasonalpeaks of the fall
of 9W and 1948 was reported to-

day for the month of May by the
Bureau ei Labor wauaues,

New construction valued at more
than fl WUm. wit started In May

XI per ceet more than theApril
eettsnateand3S perctmore wan
the May 1944) total Further ex--
aailea a privatehwaebulldlng M

scwite4ler nearly half of
fsWaft jk2VaMaV4

Dwt4 the ftret five month of
MM, the t4l vatae all type of
4W eeMtrwcUe wm awarly M fall-H- e

21 "per ceat wore" than the

ttl for tite cwraioalBg period

Vocalist Will Be
HeardOn Radio
This Afternoon

Vocal selections by Jlmmle Lee
Pitts, fllg "Spring student ut re-

turned from the Westminster Cho-

ral eolleee. Princeton. N. J., will
be presentedon the chamber of
commerce radio program uu

Two groups of songs, hymns aad
spirituals, will make up the pro-
gram. The first group will Include
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul". "O
Rest In The Lord", "Elijah", "But
The Lord Is Mindful Of Ills Own"
and "St PauL"

"Swing Low Sweet Chariot".
"Dere's A Little Wheel
Ing", and "Fix Me, Jesus" willj
be the spirituals. Miss Pitts wUl
be accompanied by Mrs. Leslie
Green.

The program, to be aired over
station KBST, la to startat 3 p. m.

gust, 1M9, and Joined the guerrlllaa
Oct. 15.

"Yesterday I surrendered with
plenty of Information." he said.

This was confirmed by a high
ranking rnuippine army ouicer.
He called It Invaluable information
An lfnk-- nrffinliitlon. ooeratlms
and methods. He said he would
recommend extreme leniency for
Dorsey with U. S. authorities.

Major Donald Woodyard, acting
commander of the 29th Engineer.
commented: "Desertion It a court
martial offense, so naturally
charges will be preferred against
Dorv."

Dorsey sited up bit predicament
uu way:

"I tnm I'll et onteni!(d and
eood. But if th Huk cot hold of
me now they'd kin at plenty
quick."

opponent of th senator I Harry,
Thompson. Muscatine truck farm'
er. Thompson defeatedIllckenloop
er for the Republican nomination
for lieutenant governorIn 1938, but
later withdrew and Illckenlooper
was nominated In convention.

Albert j. Loveland, former U. S.
undersecretaryof agriculture and
one of the six candidatesfor the
Democratic senatorial nomination,
has been boosting the Brannan
plaBJ"3t;--- :

Strongly opposed to It Is Nelson
O. Kraxchel, former governor. Also
in the Democratic senatorial race
is Otha D. Wearln, former Con-
gressman.He was the late Presi-
dent FranklinD. Roosevelt's choice
for the Democratic senatorial nomi-
nation in 1938, when Roosevelt
sought unsuccessfully to purge Sen-
ator Guy M. Gillette.

Legion Mttting
SetAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY. June 3
(SpD Colorado City's American
Lesion Post will be host to all
Zone Seven posts at Colorado City
on the 8th of June, These posts
include Stanton, Big' Spring. Coa
homa. Colorado City. Loralne,
liermlelgb, and Snyder.

The program will feature a bar-
becue and short business session
directedby Tom JayGoss II, Com-
mander of Zone Seven. Pete
Brldzes from Levelland, 19th Dis-
trict Commander, will be present
and will discussmembership

GoodStory,But

20YearsLatt
WETUMKA, Okla.. June 3. la-S-ome

450 Wetumka residents Hock-
ed downtown last night to watch a
"human fly" scale the wall! el
oteL
But the curious discovered they

were" 21 years late. The "fly" did
his stunt In 1929.

So the Indignant crowd demand-
ed an explanation, from Managing
Editor Howard Nlcki of the Week
ly Gazette.

It happened because.of ajBake-u- p

error, Nicks said.The'atory wai
slipped from, a column "It's Bees
A Long Time Since, . ," to a news'
column under the orlgtesl

GreeneTo Attend
C-- C Managers
Convention

J. H. Greene, Big Sprint cham-
ber of commerce manager, was
to leave-toda-y for Amarillo where
he will attend the annual coavea
tlon of th Texas Chamber ef
Commerce Managers asaoclaUea
Monday and Tuesday. "

Theme of the assualcoaveaUan
will be "Ufa Begla at Home."
The keynote address,"Let's Do It
Ourselves." will be given by Hu-
bert Harrison, Leagvlew, manager
of the EastTexas Chamberof Com-
merce, Others on ahe jsragram w4M

be Joe Ogdeo, former Wc Sriagr
who Is, new managerof the Brady
chamber'; ennsmoeer. aad Cal
Farley. Amaritte, pyeeMlaett at taw
Boya Kaacst at Ta.

l Spring (Texas) HeraMStnt,Jtme 1950
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MOVING
AHd if you've ever yon kaow whatwe're against It's a task

that hasbecakeepingusJumpingfor the pastfew days,will continueto for

another few days. But. well open Mondayin

Our New Home

403 Scurry

Everything, for awhile, won't bequite assplc andspaaaswe'd like for It
be. But well try to serveyou asbest can, no come or iB. We'll an-

nouncing more about new homo (and we're mighty proud of it)
shortly. Meanwhile, you'll find us In the sew location. Como and sco

as.

McEwen Motor Co.
NOW AI 403 SCURRY

The WashingMachine
Buy Of The Year!
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HeiVsWhatYbuGet:
pnralEIctrIc wrlnstr whr, fmdfor "qutck-cls-n"

washing. YYMht clothes cUani cln, clonl
O--E Activator tumbles and loosens, chMs out all
dirt and great,A reBular$lM.9S value.

Sit of glMmmg whll "' twln-tu- b, each tub

o

with gallon capacity EquippM wihi ear jor
easy rolling. Built V- - ' " v,r, vurl A
rnular SI 5.96 value.

Set of Wm. Rodsen illvwpUt, service, for eem-pl- at

with bautlful, antl-tarnl- ehestvflB.ajjlvef
that will be u$d with prld for yeart'to com. A
regular $26.50 value.

"
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Cosden-Holl-y Flows
kt)40Bbls PerHour

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No., A Holly, already the-- highest
well la the ftelnecke pool ot south
eattiBorden county, gave promise
SatUrday.et being perhaps the
strongest.

On teat, the venture

$1 Million A Day

ProducerOutlook
ImprovesSlightly

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, June 3. Ul That

pinch on pocketbooks
ot crude oil purchasers Is begin-
ning to cause a little less pain.

With the application ot new June
allowable Increasesdomestic crude
production had recovered over half

StaboardTo Final

SprabtrryTest
Seaboard was rn the vetje of

completing its No. Jeter In

the southeastern Spnberry field ot
Dawson' county.

With packer set at 8,541, th'l
test twabbed flvu huurs to tanks,
recovering 77 btneis one per cent
cut with .water and four per cent
bulu sediment, la test is l.Rv0
from the-- tiatt "and G60 from the
south lines of section 3034-Sn- , T&P
ami had drilledlo 7 295 feet.

Seaboard No. 1-- Woodward, In
th.. ccrtheatqwrt trof inrtlnn 47,
preparedto move lig after being
bottomed at 6,753. Seaboard No
8-- Spraberry, southeastquarter
of section 37, wnd (m rtg to
complete. .Seaboard No. 3-- shal-e-r,

northwest quarter ot section
48. drlUed past 3,186 feet In Hrne.
Seaboard NO. 2--D Siantleld, i.trth-ea-it

quarter of cecdon
T&P, passed6,239 feet In lime.

Central Dawson caught an Im-

portant location last week when
Frend Manlng staked hla No. 1--D

Hud'dlo, 1,990 from the north and
west lines of section IWViii,
T&P a 7.000-fo- Spraberry ven--.
ture a mile and a half southwest
o Lamesa,

SeaboardOfficials
InspectProperties

High officials ot Seaboard Oil
Company of Delaware are due
to Include a field lsnnectlon ot
field properties of the concern in
West Texas and New Mexico.

Following a conference with dis-

trict officers In Midland Thurs-
day, the party, beaded by John M.
Lovejoy, New York, began a tour
of the PermianBasin area.Among
others In, the group we.re C. P.
Watson, Xos Angeles, executive
vice-presid- In charge of produc-
tion In the division;
It. A. Sbjhr, 'Dallas,
division exploration manager; J.
TV. Rawley; Dallas,
division land department mana-
ger. Accompanying themwere Har-
ry H. Lawson, district manager,
George R.' Gibson, geological co-
ordinator, and Ebb White, strictproduction superintendent'

. ,
During the (week U. H. Armer

stakedj'a-wlldcstbVh- l No. 1 C,' I
Jone. 2.014 from '.the north ami
l,P6?cfroratheweit'line-of-i- er

uon 35-2- h&tc, on a farm out
from Standardbf,Texa.

--WEEK'S OIL REVIEW

es
SAN ANGELO, Tex. JuneSynd-

ication of two discovery tests
la Runnel county, and the first
Fusselman flow from the 'Pegasus
field la Upton and Midland counties
topped West Texas oil news la the
abbreviated Memorial holiday
week.

Flowing Brodvetaa freca the Pale
PlBto lime eleveieped a teet
from 3,5M-fl- O feet te Vaaceat &
Welch,, fee., af Mttlsftd' JFe, I Pi
M. Davis la Baaa'als eewrty twe
'mil ceittMaat af WKHer ..OU'Bew-e-d

for three hews, J8 nttawtss at
the rate at Jt.barrel bowiy. Cea.
hf wW be eaaUd aad pcedM
tlea.teet rua. LaiaHaa is 1 ,3M

?KjMkk asas sskft fsjkCkgea smJLshi
VsMIl Mr"g"nNa tssv esr srsFVssl JMr

Maf e H&TC svrvey 3v akt
9,999 feet aertbeaetof the Winter
(Straws. ) field.

ladleaUaa-- the CM eMeWlate eUe--

eeyery freia the Straws,O. W. Ktt- -

ttaat at ai, o, a . r, mwk,
eyea mite seatheaet U Wiaten,

encountered Uv gM la Hiiefai-e- 4

caaiag'et3.NM8 feet ta ttrawH

vetiHM raagiii free sevea t M
avttBeaecfeet4ty. sum crea-

ted the teet wW aaakiag aUe--

tlM4e. AX traffic te bciag kept
at a Oataaeebecaaee of Are -

Lf i 4 AA - ,, !.

ImMltrnt mk t' eett Ma ai
siiatia? iaKMIiC. jryer. It
teat aTVil ta be a ybw back

Mk lMtfL HI MlfWIMMrtifat, Jctft

tea aesaatyUte4 tta fit saawtag

flowed at 'the rate of 140 barrel I Cosden calculated potential with-o-il
naturally Saturday. Thli was out treatmentwill be a respected

substantially-- , above the natural 3,340 barrel,
shbw made by, any other well In Reet was topped at 8,705 In this
w irem w on, nnue some otn-- I sournwesi onset to we oiscovery.
era have been acldUed and thus
have shown larger 'potentials, the

the lossesthatstartedaccumulating
when the market demand slump
began 18 months ago.

June increases brought domestic
output to approximately 5,268,000
barrelsdally, compared to 4,820,000
when the demand slump bit Its low
mark last July.

$1 MILLION MORE DAY
This is a gain of about 448,000

barrels dally. When converted to
cash, at a $2.50 per barrel aver-
age, It means producers are re-
ceiving about $1,120,000more per
day now than last July.

Figuring on the same basis, the
over-a-ll producer pocketbook was
receiving last July about' $1,975,000
per day less than In Decem-
ber, 1948, when production reached
a postwar peak.

Such comparisons should not be
Interpreted to meancrude produc-
ers once again are.happy with their
Income. Actually, they feel a little
better than they did last July.

The comparisonsdo not take. Into
consideration the amount produc-
er could have,added to that post
war output peak had not the de
mand slump come along. .

DRILLING UNCHECKED
Throughout 1949' production cut-

back narade t h e r n tvn littl
change In exploration and develop
ment operation. Proven domes-
tic underground reservesincreased
sharply.

Three Counties

Gain Wildcats
Locatlona lor deep, wildcat in

Northwest Lubbock County, In
Northwest Lynn County, and 1n
Southeast . Garza County, have
been-reporte- Each-o- t those pros,
pectors 'are slated to atart. opera-
tion at once. -

Bankllne Oil Company and Wil-shi- re

Oil Company No. 1 B. W.
Hardy is to be the Northwest Lub
bock County exploration. It Is
located 660 feet from south and
east lines of section 23, block JS,
ELRR survey.

That makes It five miles north-
west of the city of Lubbock. It la
projected to 9,000 feet.

Soblo Petroleum Company No. 1
W. T. Rodgera Is the Northwest
Lynn County development. It is to
be 660 feet' from north and west
lines ot section,.144, block 12, EL&--

survey.
It is scheduled to drill to 10,000

feet. The drillslte 1 13 mile north-
west ot Tahoka. v.

H. L. York ot Midland, 'and as-

sociate.No. 1 Justice heirs will
be i the 'prospector in Southeast
Garza-Count-

Location Is 660,feet from south
and'west liner of section 19. block
6, H&GM '.surrey.. That' makes ' it
one and .three-quart- miles, south-
eastof Juitlceburg.,Contract' depth
Is ,7,500 feet . r--

Eaefi--6T Ihese'wlldcainr To
be drilled' to explore through the
Pennsylranlanlime.

Gas, Distillate.Show In Runnels;

PegasusIndkat FusselmanPay
producerfrom the Fuaaelman c
ties of the Silurian when Magno-
lia No. 2--A Texaa Pacific Land
Trust, C SE NW 3140-4-T&- P, dla-gon-al

southeast offset to No. 1--

TXL, the discovery. The well flow- -
et H. storage MM barrek of 52
gravity e la M Mtaut treat 1- 1-

aatnan jeet. a-- e rette waa
3.H9-1-. SUM watte have baea
eeaaaieted'lathe field treat the
JsnaabWfferaad pay: preyjouely ha
aeeataoieatM a we reaaeyivaa
laa, Psrealaaaa4 Mttrtaa;. --"

A sea4peedueer la the Mot
laate ueretaaa AM fa

WMteej tSaJaeseetwiy. 11--4 a4U
waweet ta aiaeovery.-w- tfe--
itM tar awca Me. 1

Oil Cen,eaa Walmata.teattf
u.e-i- feet. The teet Sowed 40
BerreM W eu tt jaw per tw by
mud la 3 aUaute. Kecawarywhen
the drlUalae wa pulled mi 112.2
barrels U 4 gravity eU. prWtag
teaUawed. Leeatiaa is set Jnm
aarteyM feet from west Hew ef
tectiM 1 14
saUes satfcssst af Arga No, 1 Dr.

ary,
Oac salts SiHstaaast f Baa4eil

aa Gtasacs aataat. MasMtaasl Jw. X

XJek Attar, wtMeec saiaai Wtaa
fw "(W JAeJJgr,4sMsMs1bbI mto

t atl asat'at ssraat 'af
teats? ! XA lastsrs afaav
at saaoaa jraea tww. wa.
Swaaalng 1 continuing.
fl'Jiapt, r M''ae lfaa( ssBB BIBJV

This gave it a datum minus ot
4,35$, hlgheiULnWhe field,,and 110

feet higher ihgrt the Hyser &
Heard, a direct north offset. The
Stt inch string was set at lop of
the pay and the hole carriedthen
to 6,812 feet In the reef. Thickness
ot the reef In the No. Holly
la calculated from 275 to 300 feet.
Location la 660 feet from the north
and east line ot the southeast
quarter ot section 5345, H&TC.

Wlllbanka Bros, moved the rig
one location west tor the Cosden
No. 2-- Holly. 600 feet from the

I north nd west lines of the south
east quarter of the section.

Cosden's No. 1 McNeill, two lo
cations east ot the discovery, was
below 3,000 feet In the southwest
corner ot the northeast quarter ot
section 53-2-5, H&TC.

Fair & Woodward No. 1 Griffin,
a mile and a half south of the
west extender of the pool, finally
abandoned at 7,800 feet. It had
topped the Strawn without success
at 7,646 feet. .Location waa In the
southeast corner ot section 40--

25. H&TC.

BordenVenture

Picks Reef Top
Seaboard & had

drilled Into pay on one test In the
Good pool of southwest Borden
and nearcd the reef In two others,

Seven miles north of this area,
the Amecbc No. 1 Johnson, a rank
Wildcat, had topped a reef form
Hon at 8,320, which was a datum
minus ot 5,806. In the Good pool
the Canyon 1 picked up on a
datum minus of 5.450 and more,
Ameche No. 1 Johnson I 669
from the touth and 676 from the
west line, of the northwest quar-
ter of section T&P.
Whether the reef had any porosity
was not known Immediately.

Seaboard & No.
17 Good, which topped the Canyon
at 8,062 on a datum minus of 5,488
for an Important southwest edge
development. This puts it about
55 feet to the nearest well on the
east, the No. 13 Good, and indi-
cates a possible extension of the
pool on the southwest corner. This
test Is" CGO from the north and 1.994
from the west lines of section

T&P.
The operators'No. 14 Good, on

the west central aide, which re-
gained circulation after considera-
ble trouble, progressed to 7,935
where it was on bottom with tub-
ing and was conditioning mud to
drill out plug. No. 18 Good, In the
northeast corner of section 38,
drilled past 7,897 feet. Condor No.

in the southeast quarter of
the aame section, made a trip to
flab at 7,545. Seaboard &

No. 19 Good, 1,988 from
the east and 660 from the north
lines of section T&P, pro-
gressed to 4,729.

VealmoorExtender
OffsetIs Staked
. An. east offset to the.Seaboard
No, 1 Akin Simpson south extend-
er for the Vealmoor pool has
been staked.

It will be the Qoldston OU
.corporation of .Houston ,. No, 1
Akin Simpson, 660' feet from, the
north and west' lines ot section

T&P. Seaboard' recently
completed ltr No, l strapsoirtor
298 barrels per Uy through quarter--

Inch choke to jump a mile
and a halt south of production
In the Vealraoor.-roo- l. aoldtton
projected depth to 800. , -.

Meanwhile, Toklan No,-- 1 s'

showed prospect ot press-
ing production northeastward. It
set 5H-tnc- h string at 7,739 feet
and will drill plugs' ,,e4neday
afternoon. This venture, located
1,980 from the east and 660 from
the north Mine of section
T&P, topped thereef at 7,899 (min-
us 5,282) or aa estimated 36 feet
above the water table. It drilled
to 7.813. It is half a mile from
nearestproduction.
- Armer and Peckbara prepared
ta move la oa their No. 1--B W, J,
McAdaas, la the setttstweet eer-M- m

saath edge ef the Veetsaee
peel, drUIed ta. Seabearsi Ne. 12
Zaat, aa JaaWe leaattaH ia
seta M preareeeedfast 74KT

. ' ii
Mirth tmfcHr
PifpfHS T Tilt

The Texas Company No, 1--

State, lleaburgr prospect la
Northwest Martla County, hasbeen
deepened to 13.4M feet and a
driUeiem jleet has beesi rua at Ur

feet. ,

Na air surfaaad etaeiag the ,ac
hear teat, aad aperstarsware aaaa-la-g

out 9t the bate aa last rapert
, The Na. m ttata alaaady has
reeaveredtraa eU fraat the Ellen--
burger at ll.lU-t- fast, aad ess--
SSsf kaa bflaMsl IbM sMfl SstfeA VtUfesBSBslst

at the rest at tsta SUaav

UK
f the MetesOaa

jfS(sr"f 4t"" .saBSSja BBSB1 fBSfT fffaBBB)

aaeth aad 1JM feet ireaa'aaat
fcas af laasitta M, hteek 1, Uaawr--
sab stsrvefv

a ija4i'ala' atilw fcar-s-a ajrwca & a

(HiRoederPMCSrl,.
GetsCompletion

And NE Location
Amerada Petroleum Corporation

has completed a south
offset to the Von Ttoeder-Canyo- n

field In Southeast Borden County,
and ts preparingto start operations
at a long northeast stepout to the
same field.

Jm4VHbm

Amerada No. I Weathers, 1,958
feet from West and 2,002 feet from
north lines ot section 94, block 25.
n&TC survey, and five mllei
west of Knapp, reporteda
potential ot 1014.2 barrels of 46.9
gravity oil, flowing naturally
through a tubing choke
Gas-oi- l ratio L335-- 1.

No water was produced with the
oil. Top of the pay and top of
the'Canyon reef was at 6,812 feet,
which was on a datum ot minus
4,458 feet.

The 5 casing Is
at 6,815 feet. Total depth li

9,841 feet.
The ur potential was cal

culated from an actual flow of
466.32 barrels of oil In 14 hours.
The flow, during the first hour of
that period was 26 barrels and In
tne last hour It was 41 barrels.

Amerada No. 2 Von Boeder Is
to be the northeast stepout to
the field. It will be 1,980 feet from
south and 660 feet from west lines
of section 103, block 25, H&TC
survey. That makes it 1,980 feet
northeast of the same concern
No. 1 Von Boeder, the discovery
weU of the field.

Livermore Hardy
Drills Below 7,700

Llvermore-Texs-e & Pacific No.
1 Dr. W. B. Hardy, 12 miles north
of Big Spring, had progressed be-

low 7.701 feet Saturday.
It wa past7,706 feet In lime and

shale. A core wa said to have
been run at an unreported depth.
Location of this wildcat, four
mllrs south of the Vealmoor ex
tender, la 60 from the east and
1,980 from the south lines of sec
tion T&P.

Shell No. 1 E, T. O'Daulel, a
northeast Howard venture six
miles north of Coahomaand in the
southwest quarter of section

T&P, passed 5,540 feet In
shale and lime.

IWt Iml W

fkrk fh,
Mfllr saiaasaLaaJ

ft

1TIIJUII WII4GI llbll
Tidewater No. 1 Coates, north

offset to the discovery well ot the
Wilson: pool, has been completed
as the third producer ot the area
on the central Howard-Borde-n line.

The well has been rated at 532

barrels per day of 46.2 gravity oil,
based on an actual flow ot 266

barrels through one-Inc- h choke in
12 hours. Gas-o- il ratio was 682.1

and flowing tubing pressure was
100 pounds .When tool was opened
Initially, gas was to surface in
eight minutes, mud In 32, and oil
In 36, Top of pay was 7,428 (datum
mlnu 4,958) and bottom of hole
was 7,443. Seven-Inc- h string was
set at 7,435 and plug left in the
bottom. Pay was through perfora
tions from 5. Location is
6C0 feet out of the southeast cor-

ner oi section 13-2- H&TC.

Tests Indicates

Pool Connection
Skelly Oil Company No. 1 T. L.

Woodson, West-Centr- Scurry
County exploration, seven miles
west of Snyder, and in an unde-
veloped area to the west ot the
Kelley-Snyd-er field, and to the
north ot the Diamond M field, has
shown strong promise of making

producer and connecting the
two Canyon reef lime producing
areas.

This prospector is 467 feet from
east and 1,480 feet from north
line of section 255, block 97, H&TC
survey.

It topped the Canyon reef at
6,760 feet, to give It a datum ot
minus 4,281 feet on that marker.

Drilling bad progressed below
6,820 feet and was going ahead.
Samples are showing good signs
of porosity and oil stain.

Operator plans to drill 6,923 feet,
then cement casing on bottom
and test and try to complete
through perforations.

Stanolind Pumpifig
SUnolInd No. 1 Louie Hutto, 660

feet out of the southeast corner
of section T&P, continues
to pump. The Wolfcamp prospector,
eight miles east of Big Spring,
pumped 33 barrels of oil, plus 10
per cent basic sediment and water
In 24 boura. through perforations
from 7,370-7,43- The section pre-
viously had been acidized.

TJiMftT TBSAT, They'7vi har tm In fhfi roomy 4door
SWan tik gMtrovt fcgeS Ipac for frlpi. Shown hor 1$ the

IMCMl. fun body to aroJlabl alia ia M tutu Mrlta.
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SURB we know a car, ia a "necessity--" these,
A modernfamily "couldn'tfLtt alontf

tritbout one." Or so you tell yourself.
Come,come,sirl We know'and(0 do you, the
real reasonyou got the newcar fever and the
kind 'of (car you

J&tiwantV carwith fun ia it, don'tyouP

A car you'll get a big, bang out, of every time
you see it parked in front of your bouse every
time you slip into its front seat every sweet
and easy mile, you travel in it.
Well, comeseewhat this beautydoe for you.

Jtlow the doors wing opea ia warai welcome
at a thumb touch pa a button. Hew the broad
aatainvite you to take it easy.How the big

tteaigbt-eigh- t underthe hoaaetiaaps iato purr
kgjfcfe at your toftotfeb,
Am Utsa Bote
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North-Centr- al

TapsThe
Herman Brown of Houston No.

1 Parks. North-Centr- Scurry
County wildcat, nine miles north
of Snyder, has shown for flowing
production from the Strawn lime.

This prospector, located 467

feet from south and east lines ot
the southwest quarter of section
442, block 97, H&TC survey, topped
the Strawn pay at 7,292 feet. Ele-

vation Is 2.387 teet.
It drilled to 7,307 feet and took

a two hour and 20 minute drill
stem test at 7.292-TJ0- 7 feet.

A 1.300-fo- water blanket was
lined Gas showed at the surface
In 57 minutes. The water blanket
started flowing out In one hour
and 37 minutes.

Oil started flowing at the top In
one hour and 47 minutes. It was
flowed to pita tor the remainder
of the period at the estimated rate
ot 20 barrels per hour. The flow
wis through a one-ha-lt Inch tub
ing choke. There was no water.

Recovery was 30 teet of oil and
gas cut drilling mud In the tester
when It was pulled. The drill pipe
unloaded oil several limes while
being racked.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure was 2,220 pounds. Shutln
bottom hole pressure after 15 min-
utes was 2,940 pounds.

Operator will core a little deep
er anu men test again.

Bornsdall Moves In
South Of Discovery

Having completed its Second
well in the Wilson pool, Barnsdall
has moved one location south of
the discovery for a north Howard
offset, Us No. 3 Wilson. This ven-
ture I 1,980 from tho north and
60 from the ait lines of section
16-2- H&TC. Last week Barnsdall
completed the west, offset, which
tan into water trouble, for 178 bar-
rels'of ell, plua 36 per cent water.
Tidewater completed a north off-
set to the discovery without water
but low on structure. The Barns-da-b.

No. 3 Wilson therefore will
be watched for possible trends. It
Is helow 1,527 feet now.

Two miles to the south. Brown
No. 1 Lloyd Branon, In the south-
west corner of section 18-2-7, H&T--

prngresicd to 3,672 feet.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 4, 1050

Wildcat In West
Kent Has Strong
Shows In Canyon

Strong Indication ot possible
production from the Canyon lime'

reef have been developed at EsUl
8. Heyser, Jr.( and associates No,
2 Lohman, West-Centr- Kent
county wildcat six mile west of
Clalrcmont.

This venture, located two and
mllea south ot Caro-

line Hunt trust estateNo. 1 Young,
a recently completed Canyon

topped the reef at 6.470
feet to give It a datum minus
4,343 feet on that marker.

According to some correlations
that makes Hesyer No. 2 Lohman
217 feet low to the Hunt discovery
on the top ot the reef.

It drilled to 6,525 feet ana took
a three-ho- ur drlllstem test at
6,472-6.52- 5 feet.

Git showed at the surface In
36 minutes, No fluid flowed at the
top while the tool was open. lie
covery was 900 feet of muddy oil.
There was no formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 375 pounds, Shutln bot
torn hole pressure, after 15 min
utes waa 2,225 pounds.

Operators plan to drill five feet
deeper to 6,530 teet, then set

casing and make production
tests.
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How you the eurb
when the

power

How firm andsteadythe whole ear feaJ.How
hold, pri curves, free of aad

sway. How each" ebil'f pniag wheel
over bumps and rough, spots tltat meaaJeuaee
and jiggle most cars hoW road'
free Buick is.

Jtlun?You bet it's fun too much fun miss.

there's reafoa, raiss it, really, far
4his traveler Is, uader faaay
sixes, Starts figures Just easystep above
the Lowest Price cars'

What's you from trying one,whenthe
nearestBuick dealer ready

any time you waat call
him.

Jw
YOUM

All

wear
Mtlr-VJ- i

r,9r

a.

When the prospect reaches6,539
feet It Is calculated to least

feet above water level 'in
the xsnyon reef.

Location Is feet from aorta
and west lines section 114.
block W&NW survey.

Drilling Company,
Inc. has staked 2.500-fo-ot wildcat

Southwest Kent County, three
fourths ot mile northwest the
Kewane Oil Company No.
Wilson Connell, small pumping
discovery from the San Andr

D&E No. Wilton Connell will
330 feet from south and east

lines the northwest quarterof
aeeUon 18. block H&QN survey.

Operation to begin 'the
near future,

The Kewanea discovery potea
tialed en the pump for 11.69 barrels

plus 52.25 barrel Water
dally. Production Was from

239-33-6 teet. '

For Your
Mutual HoftplUHxaUe

Benefit & Polio Ins,
Call 1763
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Border Labor

Study SetUp
WASHINGTON. June 3. W -P-

residentTruman today createda
five-ma- n commission lo Investigate
the problem of migratory labor In

the United States Including the I-

llegal entry ot Mexican migrants.
He appointed Maurice T. Van

Ifecke, North Carolina University

law professor, as chairman.
The order directs the commis-

sion to report by Dec. 15, 1950.

The other members arc
Robert E Lucey, Catholic arch-

bishop ot San Antonio; Paul Mil

ler, chief ot the University of ta

extension service. William
Lclserson, former chairman of

the National Mediation Board, and
Peter II. Odegard, professor ot
political science at the University
of Callfor la.

The commission was Instructed
to study not only Illegal entry of
foreign workers Into the southwest-
ern states but the social, econo-
mic, health, and educational con-
ditions among migratory workers
In general and the elforts of fed-

eral, stateand other authorities to
Improve conditions,

Truman also asked thecommis-
sion to study the problems created
by migration Into the United States
of alien workers for temporary
employment, and the extent to
which such workers are now need-
ed.

Victim Of Gunshot
BELLVIIXE, Tex., June 3, MV- -J,

M. Harwell, 65, of Houston, was
found Friday shot to deslh beside
his auto on a hlghwsy near here.
Justiceof the PeaceIt. D. Wehrlng
aid the shooting appeared to have

been accidental. He said a shotgun
fend fishing tackle were found In
the car.

levin Satisfactory
LONDON, June 3. U Tho Lon-

don Clinic tonight said the condi-
tion of Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevln was "very satisfactory" afU
er an operation tor fistula.

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATUBE

crrr max urn
Abllin , n j
Amirlllo ss Mj.io emnta ... . si
cbicsta u si
XfeBTtr 4S 31
XI Put si ei
jrorl Worth so ei
attrition si si
Kiw Cork so M
Bin Antonio s II
BL Louis SS It

Bus nil today il 111 p m rli Mon-
day tl KJt a. m. Precipitation last 14
hours tract.

New

Big I Mort than ft itoragt
Convenient I hull width vegeubls
drawer, meat drawer. stainlessttcel
super freezer, cztra-ta- li bottle stor-
age, Tela-Fro- indicator.
DependableI More than 2.200,-00-0

G E Refrigerator! have been
in vue lor 10 yeanor longer!

mOKEGO

Deeper InvolvementIn European
Affairs Basis Of State Policy

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

AP Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, June-- 3.

States polities toward Europe
are undergoing a drastic chsnga of
direction. The new policy line calls
for deeperand more permanent In-

volvement of this country In Euro-
pean affairs

That Is the central fact which
stsnds out nf Secretary Acheson's
reports and actionshere this week
following hit return from the cold
wsr strategy talks uitb western
foreign ministers at London.

It is also the tact which seems
likely from here on lo be a major
Influence In (he shaping of foreign
debates In Congressand the coun
try at large An understanding of
the new policy direction, in the
opinion ot top administration offi
cials, la essentlsl to grasp what
Acheson, Defense SecretaryJohn-
son and President Truman now
propose to do In terms ot future
American commitments.

Two steps of the utmost Import-
ance are now shaping up for action
by the administration and almost
certainly for eventual denaie in
Congress,

1. The U. S government li pre-

paring to take the lead In pooling
the armed forces of the West Into
what SecretaryAcheson hss now
called "balanced collective forces."
Assuming Congress and the coun-

try support It, this will go a long
way toward accomplishing what
the Joint chiefs of staff chairman
General Omar Dradley, called for
several weeksago In a speech at
Chicago a sacrifice of national
sovereignty In the interst of inter-
national atrength.

For the United States It will
mean no longer splitting defense
funds about equally three ways on
the theory that the United States
thus gets the balance of forces it
nceda for Its own defense, nattier,
this country would spend more on
the Air Force and Navy, relatively
less on the Army, to carry out a
strategic rdle concerned with de-
fending not the United States alone
but all North America and West-
ern Europe,

2 A little noticed section of Ache-son- 's

report to Congress Monday
discloses thst the government Is
punning a sweelng change In Its
economic relationship with West-
ern Europe. It is hoping to accom
plish this in such a mannerthat It
can maintain close economic co
operation even with the
"neutral" countries like Switzer
land and Sweden,

Acheson said theUnited States
Intends to estsbllsh, by Invitation,
a new relationship with the

Organisation for European
Economic Cooperation In Paris.

f950
model

Space Maker

REFRIGERATOR J
MODEL NB-'- O

only

2.00
PER.WEEK

PHONE 448

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.!
TOTAL PRICE $239.95 823.95 DOWN

HilburnApplianceCo
Authorhid Deafer

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

Yesterday the council of the OEEC,
exactly as Acheson hsd predicted,
voted to ask the United Statesand
Canada lo establish this new

There sre a number of nations
In the OEEC not only the "neu-
trals" but also the remote cold war
allies like Greece snd Turkey
with which the United States feels
it must maintain close coordina-
tion after the Marshall Plan ends
in 1PS2 Dy working through the
OEEC the United States can help
develop a common line of coopera
tion designed to Increase trade and.
prosperity throughout the Mediter-
ranean, western European and
northern European treat

Officials said the U S could not
accomplish this through the Atlan-
tic Council alone Nor could It hope
to do so. they said. If the OEEC
was permitted to disintegrate alter

Shivers Gives Honorary Titles

4 Surviving ConfederateVets
AUSTIN. June 3 Texas'

four surviving Confederate veter-
ans were made colonels
on Gov. Allan Shivers' staff today

He made the appointments on the
occasion of the blrthdsy of Jeffer-
son Davis.

The four remaining veteransare
Thomas E. Riddle of the Austin
Confederste Home, J. II. WhIUett
of Bonham Walter W. Williams of
Franklin, Jeremiah P. O'Brien of
Buna.

fn his official memorandum nam-
ing the colonels, Gov.Shivers said:

"Although 85 years have passed
since the close of the bloody, tragic
War between the States, Texans

RainFalls To Mar

Golf Tournament
WASHINGTON. Jpne 3. (JTU-T- op

entertainment world, sports and
figures of official Washington, the
other fields let down their hair to
day In the fourth annual celebrities
golf tournament and it got very,
very wet.

Italn punctuated the first day of
the two dav event at the Army- -
Navy Country Club, but It didn't
keep an estimated7,500 spectators
from Joining the the holiday spirit.
The show Is sponsored by the
Washington Post; all proceeds go
to combat Juvenile delinquency.

When the last foursome had
straggled In wearily after explor
ing the gulleys and woods and
creeks of the rugged layout, little
Ben Hogan waa leading the field
In the men's open competition with
a five under par 65.

Babe Dldrlckson Z a h a r I a s
breeezd in with a 69 for a five
stroke lead In the women's open
division. Ttep. Sydney Yates, Illi
nois Democrat, with a 76, was low
In the official Washington class.

Discovery Completed
On C. D. Wiley Ranch

The northeastdiscovery on the

ranch of C. D. (Cliff) Wiley, jug
Spring, hasbeen completed for a

potenUal ot 916 barrels of
39.6 gravity oil.

Flow was from tne Jiena con
glomerate ot the lower
vanlan and through a three-quart- er

Inch choke. Production was from
open hole from bottom of five and
a ball-inc-n casing sei ai a.vw
and total 'er.'i at 6,010 feet. The
Dow was natural and there was
no water. Gas-o- il ratio was 700--

Top of the pay was picked at
5.998 (minus 4,353). It Is 12 miles
northeast of Aspermont ana eeu

feet from the east and 3,889 from
the soulb lines of section 44--a,

Alice Stephensonsurvey. Wiley has
approximately 3,000 acres sur
rounding the discovery.

Hospital
iCoUlnutd rrm Pas II

to care tor a considerably lar-
ger hospital. Heating and air con-

ditioning are from central units.
Plug-I- n phone service will be avail
able at all beds.

The hospital dates back to. 1944

when B. F. White was convinced
that Stanton and Martin county
needed a hospital. He hit on co-

operative Idea and found one work-
ing satisfactorily at Amherst, Pat-
terned on this, the Martin county
unit was organized. Today It has
approximately 600 members.
White purchased the old Guitar
building to furnish It a home,
Two years ago, with doctors gone
and the space entirely inadequate,
the board had a big decision to
make. White, G. Tunnel, Jim Topi
and others put their heads to
gether. Their answer and that of
the people of Martin county Is
on display today.

Flood
(CoiiUniMd Tram Patt II

hour winds did minor property
damage at Port Arthur.

Streets were flooded briefly at
Beaumont, close to Port Arthur,
after 3.24 Inches fell last night and
early today. Heavy rains 'also
drenched several Louisiana and
Mississippi areas last night and
Saturday.. Lake Charles, La., Ja4
almost seven inches.

Galveston's downpour began
about midnight. Between 9 and I
a. m. CST t:3Hncaesfell.

The westher bureau said wore
rain threatened,Clouds remained
atsvy ever te cess .

the Marshall Plan ended andthe
United States discarded theclose
contacts with the
nstlons of Europe which the Mar-sha- ll

Plan has generated.
There Is a third field of deep

commit ments on the part of the
United States In which the 'ma-
chinery has already been agreed
on but the consequencesof which
are not yet entirely clear That Is
the field of espanslon of the North
Atlantic Treaty operation The
treaty began largelv as an Ameri-
can guarantee lo Western Europe
against Russian aggression and as
a basis for arms aid to Europe

Today It hai become a frame
uhlch the London meetings decided
to fill In with permanent machin-
ery for seeking close cooperation
among the member countries on
political and economic as well as
military affairs.

To

honorary

still hold dear In memory their
Confederate heroes, the soldiers
and statesmen of a lost cause.

"While the peoples of these Unit
ed States were long since reunited
politically and In spirit, and this re
union welded and consecratea by
the sacrifices of subsequent battles
in war and peace, It Is natural and
fitting that the people of the South
continue to pay homage to their
forbears who fought and died for
principles that they believed to be
right.

"Our admiration and apprecla
tlon of the gallant spirit ot the
Confederacy have not diminished
with the years. . ."

Celebrities

In Capital
which includes members of the
Cabinet, Supreme Court, Congress
snd Armed Forces. Bob Hope and
Danny Kaye tied for low in the
celebrity division at 78.

The Week
(ConUruMtf from Fast 1)

strucllon for the year Is $2,206,745.
well on its way to being twice
that of ihr previous year. The
million dollar high stbool plant
is still to come

An announcement from the
district census office on the Big
Spring figure Is not due until next
Week sometime. L. D. Whitley,
district supervisor, said there had
to be some rechedc work here,
which delayed final tentative re-

ports. Previously, the unofficial
figure was place at around 17.500
In the corporate limits, 21,000 plus
In the Immediate urban area.

The many people who have so
graciously Invested In the musical
education of a young girl with ex
ceptional talent Jlmrnie Lee
Pitts will have the opprotunity to
hearher over KBST on the cham
ber of commerce program at 3 p.
m. While sllll shcrt of maturity.
she has how.i great development
within the pait year.

Topping the sports news here
abouts last week was the no-h- it

baseball game tossed by It. L.
(Lefty) Shelton against Texvn
That's a hole In one in jolt or a
300 game in bowling.

One effect of the persistent
rainy spell Is a reduction of water
consumption. The figure fnr May
was Just under 77 million gallons,
or S million off the April level
and 23 under the May 1948 total.
bach million gallons TepreJents
about $250 In revenue for the city.

CAB Examiner James Verner
refused to budge on his original
recommendation that Continental
and American service to Big spring
be suspended temporarily. This
will leave only the CAB Itself as
a last source of appeal from this
ruling.

Pledges and contributions arebe
ing recelvfd for a fund lo flrance
new buildings for a county
fair. Farmers have started the
ball rolling by contributing out
ot some cotton handling refunds.
The rodeo association hss prom-
ised a site for the plant, if
erected.Destruction of one of 'the
three buildings formerly used
mutes some replacementvital.

If you want to see one of the
nicest small hospital plants to be
found, drive over to Stanton this
afternoon. Open house is being ob--
crvcu in we new memorial Hos-

pital, a quarterot a million dollar
affair. You'll be Impressed

Returnsfrom 869 tuberculin patch
tests administered la the rural
areas recently showed 42 eosltlve
reactors.So far, only about one of,
five of these hsve shown further
laojcauons on an diagnosis
If only one positive case if found
and treated early, the tests have
bees more than justified.

" ' ,
The mayor's human relations

commission was organised last
week with George Mima as Its
head. This usit may Ve a1 fine
teetrument for profBoUBg human
understanding between, various
groups, it can fill real seed in our
cemanwsOty,

WomanKilled,

ThreeHurl In

Highway Crash
MIDLAND, June 3. Mrs. Ale- -

la Olive Koonce, about 28, of Mid-

land, died In a local hospital early
Saturday ot Injuries received in a

highway accident near here that
hoipltallied' three others late Fri-

day night.
Also injured were the woman's

husband. J. W. Koonce, Midland
contractor, her 2'4 year-old-so-

Danny, and the driver of a sec
ond csr James D. mil, an un-- J

employed Midland resident,
Koonce was reported In serious

condition by hoipltal authorities
The boy and Hill suffered lesser
Injuries

Investigating officers said HU1

sldeswlprd the Koonces' automo-
bile, a 1949 Studebaker converti-
ble, when he attempted to pass
them on the highway six miles
west of Midland Both cars left
the road and overturned. The ac-

cident occurred about 11 45 o'clock
at night. Occupants of both cars
were thrown clear of the wreck
Mrs. Koonce died about three
hours later.

The convertible wss demolished.
Hill's car a 1950 Ford sedan was
heavily damaged.

Funeral services for Mrs
Koonce will be held at Abilene,
her former home where her pa
rents reside. Elliott Funeral Home
Is In charge of arrangements
there.

Survivors other than the hus-

band andson Include anotherson.

Violent Death Toll
Slightly Better

By The Asioclsted Press
Early reports, up to nightfall of

the first day of this non-holid-

week end showed 11 fewer ocrsons
died in violent accidents than died
during the same period of the
Memorial Day week-en-

This week end's toll stood at 79
Saturday night, more than 24 hours
after the count began.

This total included 45 traffic vic
tims, eight drownings and 26 deaths
from miscellaneous mishaps.

By comparison, the toll siood at
90 a week ago at this tage. This
total Included 70 traffic deaths, 10
drownings and 10 miscellaneous,

The Associated press survey,
from 6 o'clock Friday afternoon to
midnight Tuesday, is designed to
compare the violent death totalsof
an ordinary week end with a holi-

day period.
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It may havebeenbut a decadeago,or it may havebeen
far back in the "Twenties" ... but sometime,somewhere,
a young manstood in the soft light of aJunetime morning
and repeatedthe words "I do."

Since that time, he has fought without interruption
for the placein the world he wants his family to occupy.

And it well may be that, out of the struggle, he has
lost just a bit of the sentiment that used to abide in his
heart for success is a jealous master and exacts great
servitude.

But not when the Junetime comes and, with it, that
anniversary of anotherJune!

Then the worlc-a-da-y world, with its many tasks, is cast

403 lifl
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abruptly aside;"ndsentiment pure and simple rulesin
his heart oncemore.

And, becausethere are somany thousandsof him, door-

bells are ringing this June throughout America . . . and
smiling boys in uniform stand, hats in'hand, to deliver the
proofs of remembrance.And along with the beautiful
flowers, and the.boxes of candy, and the countlessother
gifts, someof thosebrides of other Juneswill receive the
titles to new Cadillacs.

And, or them, there-wil- l be no1 other Junelike this . .
gave onealone. .

Ai dealer in this "community we'vehatj" '.

long practiced the art of keeping secrets.Why not come
seeus today?You can trust us not to tell!
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Agent Lists

SpraysTo Kill

Young Hoppers
Yflina grasshoppers which are

hatthlng now may be controlled

by?.!tfst and sprays containing

toxapnene and chlordane, County

Agent Durward Lewter has advlted

firmer.
The farm agetot teld both toxa

phen and; chlordane ere twmach

poison, and that farmersprobably

would find them at effective at
poison bait at tbU stage of tht

Lewter-recommend-s a mixture
containing 10 percent
ana ciu ....,... . - --

10 to 12 pound! per acre,as dust
or spray, me wine ..---
ula U recommeded lor chloro--

Three percent Gumma BHC,a
.." --v ... .i. 1 effective

In controlling young grasshop

pers. Lewter li advlilng the use

of about 10 pound, of DUC per acre.
"Recent ralni probably will

make these grasshopper poisons

more effective then usual." Lewter
aid.

American Airlines
Local Business
Shows Big Gain

American Air Lines passenger
V.- - i. tll OnrlnS WIS the

largest last month since Aug. of
1948, the local a--a swuou -
B,.S?..' w ,.r. durlna May

totalled ffl. whUe an aggregate of

106 passengers used American
service.

t i.itf 19UL American Air
t in.. .rvH 1ST nassenger here,
but at that time the company was
operatingfour Uignu in wg oprujii.
while currentservice Is handled by
only two flight. The nymber of
tickets tola last momn cqu
the same period In 1M9, which
was the highest since the big
month In 1848.

The Increase in number ol pas-
sengers boarding American planet
here la attributed to earlier de-

parture of eastbound flights, al-

lowing passengers to spend half a
day In Dallas or Ft. Worth and
still return to Big Spring the same
evening.

Texan'sDeath Is
Ruled An Accident

WAYNESVILLE. N. C, June J.
(ft The deathof Mrs. Edith Leo
Begnl, 50, of Paris, Tex., in her
mountain cabin was ruled acci-
dental today.

The body of Mrs. Begnl, widow
of a Texas oil man, was found In
her garage Friday. Coroner J.
Frank Patesaid she died of carbon
monoxide poisoning. .She lay upon
the floor, the hood of her car was
up and tools were nearby. Her dog
was dead in the front seat

Mrs. Begnl's body was found by
neighbor.
The body was sent to Paris to-

day for burial.
Mrs. Begnl la survived by a sis-

ter, Mrs. M. D. Ragland of Paris.

ThreeSeekHigh
Court Positions

CORS1CANA. June3. tfl Three
applications for places on the state
Democratic ticket in the primary
elections were announcedtoday by
JohnC. Calhoun, stateDemocratic
chairman.They are;

David Q. Wuntch, 48, of Austin
and Smith County, for judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Walter L. Wray. 72. of Dallas, for
associate. Justice of the Supreme
Court of "Texas, Place 1.

James Hill Letts, 55, Houston,
judge of the Court of Criminal

West Germany Sets
Up US Consulate

NEW yrOB.K, June 3. W- -A rep-
resentativeof the West Germany
government arrived today to es-

tablish the first German consulate
here since-- the Tver.

Hans Heisser, deputy consul gen-
eral, said he would set up the of-

fice tor Helnrich Krekeler, who has
beennamed consul general.Kreke--

LOS ANGELES, June8. 11 The
magic lantern has

been into a sharp-eye-d

criminal detectorwhich, although
not yet on the market,hat west Ha

-- first eat I eeurt.
Called the ''Jdentfcatt," thede-

vice (a a meehaakalyer-tra- lt

paJatecsadcat) ''relet" a pie
Jure ef a': fee from, a, e
acrlptte wta amaaJefseeed end
accuracy,

Tasisevseter,Lieut: WeghHoDotv-e-

iHW LeaAngela Cetantaraner
Ufa office, believe k will he a
naer aid in tracing arlnUeals.

It did aU right la traektegeewe
Charles Hufeler. 29, a Navy veter-
an Friday of hiaoeehag.
assaultwith latest to tsuareer,end
isjljljai si

A pretty secretary, Deav
gea, 38, was aecoeted on n sleek
street fas nearbySouth Gate Maeh
4, dragged late a vaaaatlot by a
Man aad shot te theuhead.

In the first teatof the leeatkaet,
MUa Daaseawatched while severe!
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sseehedon a email teres.Sheoc
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COUNTY'S A BIG CHECKERBOARD

PlantingOperationsHeld Up
As FarmersEye CloudySkies

Howard cotton land
a huge checkerboard.Sat

urday, as farmerssuspendedplant
ing operations, againto keep en
eye on heavy clouds.

Despite a surplus of planting
moisture In most parte of the
County, some cottonseed went Into
the ground lata in the week. Even
so, therewere few fields that could
be planted without omitting occa-
sional "wet spots" and tome

Court'sRuling On Tidelands

Is Awaited By Oil Industry
WASHINGTON, June 3. lth

the tax question settled to

their satisfaction, oil Industry lead-

en now are awaiting the Supreme
Court's action In the latesttidelands
case.

The House Ways and Means
Committee's vote to keep the 27 W

per cent depletion for
tax purposes was welcome news to
the industry. President Truman
had proposed reductionof this

While oil imports are a contin-
uing concern to the domestic pro-

ducers, the next big news in Wash-

ington for the industry probably
will be the decision in the govern-

ment'ssuit against Texas and Lou-

isiana over the questionof tidelands
ownership.

WardenSchool

Graduattsl7
AUSTIN. June 3.

warden school graduateahavebeen
assignedto the field sua,Howara
D. Dodsen. secretary
of the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission, announced today.

This is the fifth graduating class
from the schoolwhich is conducted
at College Station by the GameD e--
partment and Texas a&m uouege

The-- warden force in Texas now
totals 168. largest in the state's
history.

The new members or tne siau
are: staraey v. wnuenorn, adi
lene; stationed at Canadian; Billy
M. Sprott. Kllleen, stationed at
Stinnett: William H. Pratt. Hosier,
stationed at Dallas; James is.
Pond, Crystal City, at
Beaumont; Carl Patnam, Austin,
Eagle Pass;Newton F. Pennington,
stationed at Port Lavaca; Harold
W, Martin, Fort Worth, stationed at
stationed at Carrlio Springs.

Max C. Kluge, Splcewood, sta-

tioned at Corpus Chrlstl; Calhoun
Lovelace, Crane, stationed at Can-

yon; Charles H, Lawrence, Mes-qult- e,

stationed at Nacogdoches;
Charles E. Keller, Jr., ADiiene, sta
tioned at Paducah; William T.
Harris, Breckenridge, stationedat
Refugio; Wilbur A. Gentry, uouaa,
stationed at Fort Stockton.

Olan H. Davis, Nacogdoches,sta-

tioned at Bryan; Garth D. d,

stationed at Lib-

erty; Harold A. Fort
Worth, stationed at Fort Worth,
and George Johnson, stationed at
Port Lavaca.

PensionProgram
Is Approved For
Harvester Workers

CHICAGO1, June 3. 1 Agree-

ment on av pen-

sion plan was announced today by
International HarvesterCo. and the
CIO United Auto .Workers, . ,

At the sametime, agreementon
an amended in-

cluding health, welfare and pen-
sion' provisions, watannouncedby
Harvester "and, the United; Farm
Equipment' and Metal Workera-U-E,

The CIO-UA- agreement,cover-in-g

some 25,000 employes, is sub-

ject to .ratification by the union's
locals at nlnei Harvester, plant. Id
addition", a collateral" agreement
was signed for UAW Harvesterem;'ployes in nine other plants."
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fields could not be enteredat all.
There were reports ot planters

In operation Saturday,but In many
cases equipment was halted as
thick .clouds rolled In with a. new
cold front. Some farmers Indicat-
ed that they would face teedshort-
ages If another rain-ou- t develops.

At the same'time there Was con-

siderable speculation on the proba-
ble deadline for planting a suc-

cessful cotton crop. In some pre--

For three weeks Washington rep
resentatives of Independent and
major producers alike have watch
ed closely for the Supreme Court's
action.

At the same time conferences
have been under way at the Jus
tice Deartment over the fixing of
definite boundariesbetween federal
and stateJurisdiction In California.

Since the court s decision, in the
California case holding that the
federal government was entitled to
"paramount rights" over offshore
lands was handed down in 1947,
the chances are that if the govern-
ment wins the presentcase there
would be years of conferences and
arguments to map out exact lines
ot authority and control.

Even though the government
doesn't claim title Ho lands within
bsys, harbors, estuaries and the
like, "definition of boundaries prob-
ably would create controversies
over valuable properties which
happen to be on marginal areas,
as along Islands andsand
bars.

News that Cal-Te- x and Standard
Oil of New Jerseyhave agreed to
sell foreign-produce- d petroleum
products In the British sterling
countries hss produced hopeful
speculation regarding imports to
thia country.

Crommelin To Get
Admiral's Rank

WASHINGTON, June3. apt.

John G. Crommelin, outspoken
critic of unification pollticles, will
be promoted to the rank of rear
admiral on the retirement list

Navy Secretary Matthews an-

nounced today that he had review-
ed Crommelin'a combat record
and had found that he was entitled
to the promotion becauseof his war
service and his decorations.

Crommelin was furloughed April
1 after a series ot speechescriticis
ing Pentagon policies and his re
tlrement on a M32 montly pension
was accepted Wednesday.

He has announced hewill cam'
palgn as an Independent for the
Senate seatnow held by Lister Hill
tD-Al- a.

''T

vlous years, crop! planted 'In the
latter part ot June have matured
In time for a normal harvest, but
on other occasionsextra late plant-

ings have made poor showings.
Bountiful supplies of cottonseed

that were available a month ago
have dwindled after second and
third plantings. Based on discus-
sions around Big Spring Saturday,
most farmers apparently are of
the opinion that time and seed
supplies will expire almost

If more heavy rains come
within the next few days.

Saturday's cloudy weather might
prove beneficial to a few scatter-
ed crops that are just beginning
to break the ground, some observ-
ers noted. Theabsence ot sunshine
and occasional misty ralna helped
prevent crusting of tepsoll, they
explained.

flange prospects throughout the
area continued to appear as the
best since the war. A luxuriant
summer grass crop is virtually
assured, and there It hope that
pasture vegetation this season will
be sufficient to carry over through
me winter.
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taneously
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"Rocked"

funeral Held For
Temple

TEMPLE, June3. til Funeral
services for Mrs. A. C. Scott, Er

82, were held here Saturday.
Mrs. Scott, prominent Temple

cltlxen and widow of one ot the

founders of Scott and White Hosp-

ital,' died at her home hr laij
night.

Dr. and Mrs. Scott cam to Tem-
ple from Gainesville in 1892. She
eeeee eeeee eeeee eeeea eshrdlu
was made honorary life-ter- presi-
dent ot the State Medical Auxiliary
after serving as Its active

Texas Farm Price
Level Up Slightly
AUSTIN, June I. HI Prices re-

ceived by Texas farmers at mid-Ma- y

were up one per cent over
mid-Apri- l, the U, S. Department
of Agriculture said today.

Higher prices were reported for
all meat animals,wool, feed grslns,
cotton and crops. Mod-

erate declines were registered for
truck crops, dairy products, poul-

try and eggs.

ARE YOU
This Man or Woman?

1. Living In one of the smaller communities of the State of
Texas who would like to sell Life Insurance for full or part
time.

2. To representa young, fast Brewing, old-lin- e legal reserve
compsny which has Just startedaction all along the line.

3. This Is what you would get out of such a connection:
4, A liberal commission contract, opportunities to earn

tlonal first-ye- ar bonus.

A COURSE IN SALESMANSHIP
FREE

8. A thorough training In Life Insurance procedure, acquire
sundry valuable rewards for achievement In tht field.

6. It you are concerned about your presentor future security,
this Is your opportunity to take cara of both through con-
tract.we offer.

AFTERTHOUOHTi THIS CONNECTION WOULD ALSO AF-
FORD, IF YOU SO DESIRE, THE OPPORTUNITY OF
ESTABLISHING AN OUTLET FOR A CONNECTION
WITH A STATE WIDE FIRE INSURANOE AOENCY.

MAIL THIS COUPON
First Life Insurance Company
Thomas M. Ryan, President
1420 W. Balllngtr
Fort Worth, Texas
Without commitment or obligation en my part, I would tike to
have further details about selling Life Insurance end your
courses In Salesmanship and Life Insurance procedure.
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Mrs. Roosevelt
Trip To Norway

NEW VOrtK. June 3. UWMrt.
Franklin D. Roosevelt left here by
plane for Oslo, Norway, to
attend the unveiling of statue of
the late President on June T.

BtodtU BOW COSM,

With

nfi
lacreaeedvisahhwr)

'.

Big Sun., 4, 1950

Mrs. Roosevelt wss
by her son, Elliott, and his two

children, Jr., 14. and Chnd-le-r,

18. Also traveling In the party
was Wllhelm Munche de Morgen- -

the U.S.

Mrs. Roosevelt said alia alee
would visit Sweden,
land, Finland,

and (England. She
stlerne, Norwegian plans return July 3.
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10 Big Spring (Texan)

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Our Town's baseball professionals whoused to be unbeatable at
home, lout eight of their first 2.1 Marti on the local diamond this
season The 1949 club didn't drop 1U first home game until May

28 and then It took a one-hi-t. 13 Inning mound performance by Glenn
Patton of Midland to turn the trick In all. the "49 Steed lost
only eight home derisions The current edition of the nig
era failed to win a home series that extended more than one game
during the entire month of May Of uch record", championship
clubi are NOT made Local ball fan who tomplaln when gamca
extend longer than two houri should thank their stars they're not In

Oakland Klght gamca In as many nights there recently ran nn

average of 3 hours and ten minutes In length Hiitrh Henllne the
former National league umpire who In now railing balt and strikes
In the Florida International league, savi lie likes to work games for
the Havana Cubans because the personnel gives him no stac
The Cubans decorating the local roster rarrlv argue with the officials
cither Big Spring lost all hope of getting Francisco (I'anchoi
Pcrer. ace of the 1948 nig Spring pltchina Mnff. when he was optioned
lo Paris of the East Texas league by Sherman-Denlso- of the Illg

State wheel Perei had won his only three starts for the Twins
but he and Homer Peel didn't hU It off Pcrei then proceeded
lo win hla first start for Paris, rationing out eight hits as the Panthers
ripped Tyler. 6--3 Peel, who apparenly doesn't like the Cubans.
recently traded off Catcher Mann Mantaras. another for

Cowser, who was with Vernon two yeara ago.

PecosMay Be Powerhousetn 5A

Pecoi Is due to be the power-
house In District 5A football circles
this fall . Wink, last year's cham-
pion, lost loo much personnel where
It hurt But Rollins, the Wink
1949 flash, will probably go to Tex.

s A. &. M Jack Falrlc. the
Pecos standout, reportedly Is head-
ed for Texas Weslern One big
reason llerachel (lied) Hamscy re-

signed his post at San Anrelo
high school after last season The
tchool board there has to unani-
mously approve a coach before he
Is hired and une ol the trustees
refusrd to back Ramsey Coach-
es, It appears, will always have
a hard row to hoe in the Concho
City Mike Hrumbclow, the stel-

lar scout who took notes o Notre
Dame for SMU last fall, was all
set to do a similar Job for Wink
In last fall's playoffs when the
Wildcats were sidelined by Jlal-ling-

He had Just completed his
commitments lor the 'SMU team . .

SMU Is Planning Big

Julio, Ramoi,. who won M
pitching decisions for Big Spring
last year, contlnuts to taka his
lumps with Shermsn-Denlto- n

He was belted but by Oratnvllla
last weak, yielding during a six-ru- n

aighth Tha Majors went
on to wlri, 7--5 . Tha Brore fol-

low who startedthe local 'pen-
nant fund' has anted up another
check but the campaign needs
further transfusions Tha sup-
porter would like to see fans
kick In with nomlral amounts
every time the Steeds collect a

win, rathtr than reward the play-
ers for home runs, etc . All play-
ers share In the reward that
way, he points out That Class
B league In South Texas, which
would consolidatethe bettercities
In the Rio Grande Valley and
Oulf Coast circuits, Is still bt-in-

talked Corpus Christ!. Harlln- -

Lloyd Mangrum,

For Lead In Fort
FORT WAYNE. Ind , June 3 W
Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago nd

Ed (Porky) Qliver of Kenmore
Wh turned the $15,000 Fort
Wayne Open Golf Tournament into
a two-ma- n duel at the three-quart-

point today.
Mangrum. a man tn a rut. shot

his third straight 67 to hold the

Boston In Win
BOSTON. June 3. W Hoston's

Red Sox scored a 11-- 9 triumph
over Cleveland today Birdie Teb
belts and Ted Williams both
smashed homeruns Luke Easter
and Larry Doby each belted one
each for the Indians

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

District Fisher
Manager

FMellty Union Life Insurance

T 'at"

Herald, Sun., June 4, 1050

Spring- -

Morris

'EM OVER

Don Scarbrough, who will play
end for Tulsa university again this
fall, has been visiting his mother,
Mrs Kenneth Manuel, here Don

sajs Tulsa should show a lot of

Improvement In a football way
next scaon A new heavyweight
llstic hope In the eastis Hob linker
of Pittsburgh, who recently scored
a TKO over capable Sid Peaks of
lnilsvllle llaker has won 15

limes In IS starts. 13 of Ihem by
knock outs Hilly Maxwell, the
North Texas Teachers college golf
nee who l visiting here, will play
In the National collegiate tourna-
ment at Albuquerque N. M , later
this summer Hardin Simmons
has beentrying to land mil's twin
brother. Hobby, who didn't attond
the spring lerm at KMU Charles
Gehrlngcr, the one-ti- American
league standout a ay hitters are
born, not made "It's a gift, like
an operatic voice," he maintalna.

Fieldhouse
gen, Laredo and Brownsville
would go In from the RCV out-

fit and Lake Charles (La.), Port
Arthur, Oalveiton ard Lufkin
from the Coast organization
Those towns would boast com-

bined population far more than
the required 250,000 Southern
Methodist university reportedly
Is planning a field house seating
15.000 Bud Wilkinson, the Ok-

lahoma university grid mentor,
has beenvisiting In Sweetwater,
talking to Billy Hooper, passing
wizard of the Mustangs last
fall Midland's Bulldogs report-
edly will be a power In Di-
strict 3AA football circles next fall
but Coach Tugboat Jones will
be sorely handicapped b a lack
of backfleld speed Not so

with Odessa, which apparently
has everything neededof a "cham-
pion.

Porky Oliver Vie

WayneTourney
lead at 201, but Oliver closed In on
him with a 65 for 202.

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of St
Andrews, 111., had a scorching 64

one stroke off the course record
and the best round of the tourna-
ment so far Ills previous pair of
7.1s left him out of the running,
howeter

NewhouserWins

Fourth In Row
PHILADELPHIA. June 3 CD

Detroit scored its sixth straight
1950 Amcilcan League victory over
Philadelphia today as pitcher Hal
Newhouser won his fourth straight
decision with a seven hitler for a
C- -l triumph.

Everj member of Detroit's line-

up except Don Kolloway hit safe-I-j

The Tigers belted starter Bob-
by bhantz for 14 blows. One was
Aaron Robinson's fourth home run.

Sam Chapman spoiled Newhous-ir'- s

shutout with a ninth Inning
home run.

TRY

CORNELISON'S
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

FOIi

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Wo pick up anddclher 011 JohnsonStreet

Phone 122 Opposite High School

GOOD LIFE INSURANCE...
Is that part of the average man's estate which
converts instantly to cash whan his family's
needs are greatest . . without sacrifice sale,
lots or dslayl

HAROLD P. STECK
Bids. Phone Mt3Lester
Big spring, Texas

Co. Dallas, Texas

Abilene Tests

BeaumontHigh

In StateMeet
AUSTIN. June 3. UVHeavy hit,

ting versus good pitching will like-

ly be the story of the 1950 Confer
ence AA State Schoolbay Baseball
Tournament.

That definitely should he the sit-

uation In Monday's 2pm opener
of the second annual three-da- y

championship playoff Abllene'a
pulverizing Eagles will lest the bril-

liant hurling of Willarrl Sterlllng
and Norman Ward who haie car-
ried Beaumont's Hoval Purples to
the stale tourney both rar

Abllene's 20 man router bnats
12 boys who hit over 100 a the r

rolled lo 15 victories without
defrat through hi (llilrlrt plsv
Hive of the 12 pounded Ihe ball
for averagos of 100 or heller

Sherman's Ilearrali anil Amnrll
lo's Sandlrs tangle al 4 p in Mon-
day If season rrrouls mrin any-
thing, this should be quite a slug-
ging bee

The Marshall Mavericks Ihe only
team other than Beaumont return-
ing lo Ihe state tournament from
last year, face the Waxahachic
Indians at 7 p m It could he a
whlng dllly of a pitching duel, with
Marshall holding the edge in hit-
ting power

Laredo's Tigers and Odessa's
Bronchos meet At 9 p m tn com-
plete Monday a first round of play.

Laredo Is unbeaten but has play-
ed only nine games and l an un-

known quantity Game scores In-

dicate good pitching Four players
arc hatting over 300 Nine of the
17 plaeis are Juniors,

ChanqesMade
In Schedules

Minor changes have been made
In the Softball program to be offer-
ed at the city park tho coming
week, Lee Milling of the sponsor-
ing organization, the YMCA, has
announced.

General Geophysical will clash
with Houndtop at 7:15 d. m. Mon
day in Industrial league play. Ori-
ginally Phillips CO was to have
played Houndtop.

Monday's other contest will pit
McDonald Motor against Coaho-
ma at S p. m.

A Wednesdaynight change aends
Genral Geophysical against T&P
at 7 15 o'clock. Phillips GO was
also booked to play T&P In that
on'c.

Houndtop will oppose Coahoma
In Wcdncsday'a other go

In Church league play on Thurs
day night, Northslde Baptist and
East Fourth Baptist at 6 30 p m.
rather than 8 o'clock

First Baptist and First Presby-
terian will clash In the 8 o'clock
joust.

Texas To Meet

LSU On Dec. 9
AUSTIN, June 3 Ml The Uni-

versity of Texas has Indefinitely
postponed its scheduled 1950 foot-
ball game with Templo University
to book a meeting with Louisiana
State University here Dec. 9

Athletic Director Dana X Bible
said Temple agreed to the post-
ponement necessary for Texas to
start a four-cam- e e

schedule with LSU.

StrandClocked

In RecordTime
COMPTON, Calif. June 3. MV-- A

luose-Julnte-d Swede who apologiz
ed for running one of the fastest
outdoor miles on record high
lighted the 11th annual Conipton
Invitational track and field meet
Friday night

He is Lennart Strand, and des-
pite the cold country from which
he tame, he found the brisk night
here a little too cool for his
liking

It was 59 degrees as he ran
three Americans into Ihe ground,
but Strand said heprefers It about
65 He apologized for his time of
4 minutes, 7 3 seconds, saying he
hoped, in his only scheduled ap-
pearance in this country, to clock
4 04 It sun Hls the fastest mile
ever run on the West coaslt but
was two secondsbehind the Amer-
ican record set seten years ago
by a fellow countryman, Gunder
llacgg Haegg also holds the world
mark of 4:01 4.

Pro Grid ll's
Divvy Up Men

PHILADELPHIA, June 3. The
National football league completed
a draft of 140 players, last rem-
nants of the now defunct

conference, and today
the 13 club owners hope lo make
up their minds on whether ta
permit an all-st- game.

The owners, together with their
coaches, met for nearly 12 hours
yesterday most of Ihe time divvy-
ing up veterangridders on the ros-
ters of AAC teams that quit pro
ball after the two leagues merg-
ed last January,Tbe AAC had been
in existence for five --veara.

The proposal for a pro bowl game
oeiwcen au-si- or jnq J"L,a
American and National divisions
may come up' for final considera-
tion today. '

YankeesGrab
From Chicago

DiMaggio Stars
In Afterpiece

NEW YOTtK, June Ut The New

York Yankees swept a hotly con-

tested doubleheader from the Chi-

cago While Sox. 1 and 6-- to-

day lo Increase their American
league lead over the Detroit Tigers
lo Iao and one half games.

Tommy lljrne scattered ninehits
In the opener In

oulpHrhlng Bob

Cain, who blank-

ed the anks 15--0. aassssssKl
on Mav 4 The

fssssssssTUvictory was
Bjrne's slxlh MCMI
straight compar-

ed I l SsssssssssssssssV') k.to one defeat
The Yanks

nicked Cain for a

T N.i..BrV
Phil Blzzzu- - whll Sex

to singled, stole second andscor-

ed on a by Hank Bauer.
The White Sox tied the count In

the sixth on a home run by Al
Kozar.

nizzuto broke the deadlock In

tho eighth when he smashed a

double down the left field foul

line tu score Joe Collins and Billy

Johnicii.
Joe DiMaggio was the big gun

In the anks" nightcap victory. The
Yankee clipper drove home four
runs on a single and tremendous
three-ru- homer In the seventh In
ning The blast sailed at least 425

feet into the left centerfield
bleachers close to the Chicago
bullpen.

Fred Sanford started (or the
Yanks and yielded two runs In the
third on singles by Ed Malone,
Herb Adams and a triple by Dave
Phllley. The Yanks tied It against
Bill Wight In the fourth, scoring
twice on a walk and singles by
Daucr, DiMaggio and Yogi Bern's
fly ball.

Chicago broke the stalemate In
the seventh on by Nel-

son Fox and Al Carrasquel. Then
with two out In the last of the
scvonth Gene Woodllng walked,
Bauer singled and DiMaggio hom-
ered tn clinch the game.

Joe PaWe took over at the start
of the eighth.

RVG Scourge
By The Associated Press

Jake McClaln of Harlingen Is
making a shambles of the batting
race in the Bio Grande Valley
league.

He leads In hitting with an aver-
age of 440, runs with 68, hits with
80. home runs with 19, total bases
with 164. runs batted in with 73
and Is tied for the lead in stolen
bases with 12.

McClaln's great batting average
was compiled in 193 trips to the
plate.

Acosta of Del Rio and Petschow
of Harlingen are tied for the lead
In doubles with 21 apiece, Hansen
of Corpus Cbrtstl tops In triples
with seven and Deltoro of Del Rio
is tied with McClaln In stolen bases.

Kelscy of Harlingen leads the
pitchers with a 6--0 record with
Priest of Harlingen next with 5--0

but the heaviest winners havebeen
Covington and Sims of Corpus
Chrlstl. Each has won eight but
Covington has lost two and Sims
three. Valdezof Laredo has struck
out the most batters C3.

Harlingen lads in club batting
with 329 and Brownsville In club
fielding with .949.

Melton Assumes

PRJobAf TCU

FORT WORTH. June 3. tft-Co-ach

L. B. (Dutch) Meyet was
handed the additional title of ath-
letic director and Amos Meltnt was.
named businessmanagerand pul- -

llc relations director of the athlet-i-s

department at TCU today.
Melton nas been writing sports

tn fort Worth for 20 yetrs, 18
tars as member of the m

staff and one year as
sports editor of the Press.

TCU made the double move If
fill the gap left by the recent resig
nation of Ath.eUc Director Howard
Grubbs to tskr'the position of

secretaryof the Sou'uwesl
Conference.

Meyer has been, head coachsince
ir-3- but this Is the first time be
ha held tti tttk of athletic di-

rector.

SwattersRelease
One,Sign One

The Sweetwater .Swatters of tbe
LonEborn league have released
Ray Bauer, veteran outfielder,
outright.

Th Swatters were carrying too
many class-me-n and someone,had
to go. Bauerhas beenin a bitting
stump.

Sweetwater has. also slgeed-- a

rookie right-hande- d pitcher, Fraa--

(kle Romero of. Stockton, Call.,

MaxwelT
Up Front

MIDLAND, June
Billy Maxwell of Bin Spring

lead In the Texas POA golf
tournament with a total
of 203 strokes.

He was one stroke ahead of
Morris Williams, Jr., of Austin,
another amateur.

Defending Champion Raymond
Cafford of Dallas and Byron
Nelson of Roanoke were tied at
206 to top the pro players.

Chuck Klein of. San Antonio
nd Doe Forrester of Hobbs, N.

M., and amateurMarion Plflueg.
er of Austin were bunched at
208.

JayhawksTake

On Coahoma
Howard County Junior college's

Jayhawks Invade the Coahoma
diamond this afternoon, minus the
services of their ace pitcher How-ar- d

Jones.
Jones is In Kentucky on a va-

cation and won't return here fora couple of weeks.
In his absence, either A. J. Cainor Floyd (Pepper) Martin will

twirl for (be collegians. Both have
had experience ln
league play.

Jim Ward will probably pitch
for the youthful Coahoma aggre-
gation, which Is capable of

any club in the league
when It waxes warm.
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GOOD

DOLLAR DAY
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ONLY

Purchases

E, At

Double Bill

White Sox
Midland ChallengesYanez
Yanez'sTigersAt 3:30
Idled by wet grounds last Sun-

day, the Big Spring Tigers, a
rican outfit which bis won
nine decisions In 13 starts, will
clash with Midland starting at 3:30
p m. today at Steer park.

The two teams have met once

ThreeAdvance

In City Meet
Karl Reynolds, E. B. Dozler and

BUI Ickes have moved Into the
second round of the champion-
ship flight of the City golf tour-
nament, which is being played at
the Muny course.

Reynolds qualified for the right
to face Ickes by subduing Champ
Rainwater, one up. Ickes turned
back Doug Hill by the samo mar-
gin.

Dozler rolled over Bob Hodges,
also by a one up margin. He now
faces tbe winner of the Oble

Bailey match In
second round activity.

Sam McCombs edged Jerry
Scott and J. R. Farmer trimmed
Burl McNallcn ln first play match-
es.

Thomas Russell thumped Char
les Wright, 5-- M. C. Tcllusch
walloped Bill Phillips. 3-- and R.
E. Anderson silenced M. J. O'Brien
ln the second flight.

JamesUnderwood measured Ber--
nie Freeman In the third flight.

J. C. Autry hurdled Harold Da
vis. Marvin Yates stopped W. R.
Yates and Jack Y. Smith kayoed
Don Hoover ln fourth play duels.

First round matches In all flights
tan mis evening.

WITH YOUR

DOLLAR DAY
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TIRES
finest,

Mid-Centu-ry

purchased

LAWSON AIR CONDITIONERS

your from a close, stuffy place to
one comfort with a Lawson air con

dltioner. Plenty of cool, filtered air to all
LawsoH air conditionerscan be easily

in window without special frames. Handsome,

heavy gaugefinish assures

A S1G.00 Ptiaip With

4h' Johnson

Must Monday,

Phillips

GIFT

Conditioner

previously this season, at which
time Big Spring emerged on the
long end of a 3 count.

Manager Ynez Yanez will try
to It two ln a row over
the Midland team and ten for the
season by La Mascota
Perez to the pitching rubber.

is one of the recruits
got from Plcdras

Mexico and has fulfilled all ex
pectatlons to date.

His will be El Asses-
sing Florez, another Old Mexico
product.

A veteran ball Including
such established as Tom Arls
ta. Ellas Gamboa, Isa Mendoza
and the Flerro boys Gus and Tom
will line up behind Pcicz.

JohnsonAcquired
By Detroit Lions

PHILADELPHIA, June 3. in
Gil completed a lot

of passes to Doak Walker ln
hopes the same combination
will work In pro football.

Detroit yesterday received
Johnson from Philadelphia la
the National Pro League's
draft for players of three clubs
dropped In tbe merger of the
two top pro circuits.

The reportedly paid
Walker $60,000 for a three-ye- ar

contract.
The Johnson-Walk- er combi-

nation he.'dllnes and
touchdowns In 1947 and 1948

at Southern Methodist

In
con-

tinues to lice WT-N- pitching.
Through of Monday,

FREE GIFT

Tailor Mad Seat
Whether for a new '50 model or the old car you have

been driving several years, a set of scat
covers dress up the Interior, protect new up-

holstery, add to It. Choosefrom fiber, nylon or
plastic A variety of colors and your choice of

or quilted plastic trim. Customcut hand sewn

for your car, seat coven fit wear

longer.

U. S.
For Dollar Day . . . buy the safesttire oh the
road, the U. 8. Royal A patented curb
guard protects the white side wails, tread
grips In any weather.

FREE 1 tubewith each

Transform home

of delightful

suit occu-

pants.

any

comfort."

Be Made

FREE

Each

Air

make

sending

Perez
Yanez Negras,

receiver

club.
hands

Johnson

Lions

made

June 5, To

Tire Co.
'.

BeelerThird

Bat Race
Lyle Palmerof Albuquerque

games May

PURCHASE

Covers

tailor-mad-e

will

value
leather-

ette and
tailor-mad-e well,

29, Palmer was clouting at ,470
clip, 16 percentage pointa ahead
of Ed Carnett of Borger, the run-neru-p.

Jodie Beeler, new Lamesa man-
ager, was third with .418, Joe
Fortln of Pampa fourth with .414
and Pedro Santiago of Lamesa
fifth with .413.

Santiago led In total hits with
71 and In rjins with 50,

Crawford Howard of AmarlUo
was ln front ln total baseswith
115. Fortln had the most doubles,
21, and Fred Williams or Borger
the most hcao runs, 15.

Howard collected 57 runs batted
tn for a long lead In that depart-
ment.

ChapmanNamed

To UT Staff
AUSTIN. June 3. enry

(Hank) Chapman, swimming coach
and physical training Instructor at
Baylor University, will take over
the same duties at the University
of Texas, succeeding Julian (Tex)
Robertson.

Chapman's appointment was an-

nounced today by Athletic Direc
tor Dana X. Bible.

"We are happy about working
out a combination position. It en-

abled us to offer Chapman a full-tim- e

Job, and his acceptance Is a
break ior each department,"Bible
said.

Robertson, producer of 13 South-
west Conferencechampionships,re-
signed recently to spend full time
on his boys recreation camp.

Bible said Joe Bowling, a physi-
cal training Instructor, will con-
tinue as assistantswimming coach.

Chapman,aTexas er, was South-
west Conference diving champion
in 1940 and placed fourth in na-

tional collegiate competition.
He was an Air Forces gunnery

officer four years during the war,
serving 14 months in the Pacific
theater. He has been at Baylor
the past three years. He Is mar-
ried to the former Miss JaneGallo-
way of Harlingen.

BUY ANY
ITEM

ON

EASY

Free Gifts.

Mte472- rrr "

.FREE GIFT

1 Cool Cnstom-Mad- e Cushion.Blade of Plastlo

Leatherette. A $3.25 Value.

Mid-Centur-y.

exclusive

GIFT:

installed

long-lastin- g

Blower-typ-e.

Receive

SHOWN
BUDGET

TERMS
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CTATION DOES IT

Stymie'sRecord
ShadedOn Coast

ALBANY, CtllL Joat 3. gret lUr of th
Farm. galloped Into hone racing today when h brok th
world! record for the mil and became the leadingmoney winner of
all time. The time wai 1:55 3-- two fifth betterthan the old mart

The brilliant ld ton of Bull Lea let his two sensstlonal
narks In the $20,000 added Golden Cat mile. The victory lofted hli
total earnings In 36 races to $924,630. Stymie held the old money
winning record of 1918,483, established In 131 races.

Citation new mile record broke, the clocking let hy his stable-mat- e
Coaltown last Aug. 20 at Washington Park, Chicago.

Dolero, who set the world's 3--4 of a mile record of 1.08 5 hera a
week ago, ran second,threequarters
set all me pace until his conqueror took command In the home stretch.

On Trust, leading California-bre- d hone, was third "and Old Rock-po- rt

was fourth.
Stev Brooks, contact rider for Calumet, gave Citation a heady race.
Citation packed top weight of 128 pounds. Bolero was second high

with 123 pounds. Former National Champion Johnny Longden wu
aboard Bolero.

The first two horses were 'the- only ones ever In contention.
The double honors came to Citation after he had been defeatedin

his five previous starts. Altogether hr now has won 29 and lost 7
races.

Citation went off-a- t the three-to-fiv- e favorite In spite of his previous
losses. He rewarded backers with 33.20. 82J0 and 82.10. Bolero paid
82.20 and 8220 On Trust paid 82-7-

The victory today netted Citation 814,550.

North Side Lads
To MeetMonday

All boys living north of the T&P
tracks who are Interested In partic-
ipating in a supervised summer
recreational prqgram have been
invited to attend a meetingat the
North Ward school at 9 p. m.
Monday.

Boy Baird and Ear Crawford,
who are serving as supervisors
of the program,ssld Latin-Americ-

youths have special Invita-

tions to be on band.
The program was started the

put week and a total of around
110 youngsters have been taking
part in softball and basketball
games. Baird said touch football
would be added later. Both morn-
ing and afternoon sessions are
held. ,

If Interest In the program con-

tinues to mount, several athletic
leagues may be formed here.

Rookit Humbles

Chicago,6-- 2

j CHICAGO, June3. (JO Emory
Bubba" Church, rookie right

hander, won his first major league
victory today, when the Philadel-
phia Phillies defeated the Chicago
Cubs, 6 to 2,

Before you take that vacatioa
fa tip-to- p ooadltioB. Let oar

E. 3rd ;

-- tif
In;

Ban., .Tune",

Calunwt
hlttory

u

of a length behindCitation. Bolero

Williams Belts
Detroit Sprinter

DETROIT. June 3.
Champion Ike Williams

awaited "next on his .list today
and only hoped' it 'd.be a's easy as
the Lester Felton he
chased for 10 rounds here last
night.

Feltcn, touted as a
contender, didn't win a round and
landed no more than three solid
blows.
. Booes far blows
but that was no fault of Williams,
He tried his utmost to make a fight
of it. Felton wouldn't stand still
more than once. Then he hit the
floor.

Acrowd of 14,292 paid a gross of
835,520 to see the contest, which
would have been rated a washout
by- - any standard.Felton ran back-
ward; Williams ran forward. And
that was about all of It

GordonStandout
As BravesWin

PITTSBURGH. June 3. (ffl Sid
Gordon of the Boston Braves snd
Wally Westlake of Pittsburgh put
on a home-du- el today, with Gordon
tne victor as Boston won, 10--

Gordon's two homers, and a long
fly drove in Seven Boston runs.
His first round-trippe- r, overthe left
field scoreboard was his third
grandslammerof the year.

JThr two brought hia total to 11
homers, top in the league.

Johnny Sain became the first
pitcher In the major leagues to
win eight games.

. or eves s week--
i

expertsspeads few hoar

Turn-U-p Timt Is Hirt!

"earl trip, have; your carcheckedthoroHghlyaHd -- put, -
--with It hourgthatway.saveyea from itaadlaghelp-'(e-ss

at thesideof a highway.Drive apt
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SAM MEIE
WASHINGTON, June 3. UV-Th-ree

Senators are going so well answer
Yost and Mickey Harris, products

Mele hit .388 in his first 21 games. Including a seven-gam-e hitting
streak. He practically ruined ha former Boston Red Sox mates by
making eight hits in efforts during a recent four-gam- e serjes. The

outfielder from Aitorla,
elnello. Cincinnati coach.

Yost whose entire baseballcareerhas beenwith the Senators,bstted
.315 in his tint 29 games. The third basemanand ieadoff hitter account-

ed for 23 runs. Including five homers, during that time. He is 23 and
hills from Ozone Park. N. Y.

Mickey Harris, 32, d Sox
Village N, Y showed only on win
first 31 games but he hsd saved four games lor altering ai nuners
during that time.

WITH .447 MARK

Pat Stasey of Big Spring, two-- i JjeJ JJ"
Urn batting champion of the coMipejoa. as
horn baseball league, went to batptimJ.od '.'

only five times the past week but
he hit safely on eachoccasion and
thus boosted his present average
tq .417. topi among the Individual
batsmen through games of
Wednesday.-- May 31.

The Brone manager Is 4B per
centage points ahead of thenm--
nerup.JTom Jordan of Rosweii,
whorCta moving along" sit a,j 401
CUBJ'1 t I

Dutch 1Furiderburk, ho boved
out as "manager of Bntlnger the
pas week, was clouting .403 at
the time of his departure.

The Rosweii RockctsVwtth seven
regularshitting better man .300.
top the league In dub batting
with a .325 mark. Big Spring, sec-
ond last week, has' dropped to
fourth in that department

Al Sokowoiskl of pdeisa ran his
victory string in the pitching de-
partment to eight the past week
to regain his edge over the other
hurlers. The rookie also has the
best eamed-run-avera- among
tie regulars, 2.31.

BUI Cearley. Odessa, continues
to lead-i- n runs batted in with 63
to hia credjt. Bob Crues of San
Angelo. who has been Idle for sev
eral days due" to an injury, still
lead in horn runs with an" even
dozen.;

Les Palmer,of Odessa is setting
a last,pace In triples with seven
while Jim Prince of Midland has
Mt tne most doubles, 22.
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StaseyIncreases
Batting Advantage

Long--

ANNOUNCING

wtKST HARRIS

big reasons why the Washington
to the names of Sam Mele, Eddie
of Long Island's sandlots.

N. Y, is a nephew of Tony Cuc--

southpaw formerly from Queens
and one loss during Washington's
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Bough To Rop

Against Dolby
ELECTHA, Jun3. ml

Baugh, Rotaa rnchr and mem-

ber of the Washington tedskhu
professional football tern, will per
form la a eUffereatflU her Tn
day calf roping,

Baugh and Fred Dalby of Aiper.
meat have accepted. challenge
fer a Jackpot g cofttet

gainst A. E, (Son) Fiopp a&d
Rfyce McLaury of Electra. Propp
and McLaury are top eowhaads w
th W. iu WaggonerEstate WW-f- ac

RBok, " ,
The etmtett will be la the Elec-

tra Redes Area rridy lW. Th
program ateewlU include Matched
rltHag eet4t for cettal, barrd
raee. and trick riding iWBtra-tle- a

by IJyd MitefcaJl. Mardt-SisaBM-

ualyersity rodeo star.
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Uley, Garcia Team
Up To Halt Odessa

AlSokowolski

IsVictimiztd
ODESSA, June 3, Jeius Uley

snd Bert Garcia combined to pitch
an aroused Big Spring team to an
lmpreulvt, Important W victory
over the league leading OQciia
Oilers her Saturdaynight.

The OUers Jumped Into a 14
lead but the Broncs wnet ahead
with a six run outburst In th
fourth tram,

Al Sokowoiskl, seeking hli tenth
victory with th Oilers, receipted
for his first defeat Instead. Hli
earned-run-avera- alio took a kick-
ing around as the Steed icored
regularly.

Danny Concepclon's double with
the sacks Jammed In the fourth
was the turning event.

Garcia came on to relieve a
tiring Uley in the sixth and was
airtight thereafter. H forced
Manager Al Monchak to hit Into
two double playa. Uley bad given
up only four hit but had Issued
six walks. Jesus got th victory,
his second over Odessa In six
nights.

Odessa put two runners aboard
in the ninth frame but could not
score.

The win was the first of the
season for the Big Springer in
Odessa and their third of the year
over the pace setters.

The two teams play again at
3 o'clock this afternoon, after
which th Cayuscs move on to
Rosweii for a pair of fame.
They return horn Wednesday
night to do battle with the up--
and-comi- Vernon Duitera. now
tied for fourth place in the stand-
ings, a game-an-d a galf back of
third place Big Spring.
BIO BPRINO Il AB it t ro AConctpcion lb I 1
Oomti ei .
Janeo rf I tiicum . I 1Lorni n 4 3
OiUtorri lb 1 IB OaBtilii u 1
nirntndri e . Idor p 3
OircU ; 0 0

ToUU II I IT 13

0D33AA (II ab r n ro aRofirUr lb . .41111BtUon lb . e
riimir . , .. 14 114ICuuiim rl .. .1111ctiruj cl . .. S 4 0 I 4Manchtk lb .. 4 B 0 4
Osdin U ., 4 1 1 S 4Eebido e ., 3 t 3 14 4BOoeUkl p .. 4 4 111

Tnl.l, 11 TST.14BID BPRINO .., BOO 441 603Odttia, . . . 30 MI OOO Jsrrari, PicuI Palmir 3. Xfeitbtmiruni btiua Id, Elthm. DtUlorn 1......w... bonccnrinn w jmm h
?.Si,:,--: X Vff. "" ea:

r- - -- .., mwtmn phi, Killntra; rumir, Oomn: doubli puy, y.
CBII 10 UNI W COIHHlM. (n..lLODtl ta nlatA..B l. .. ,.

??."it '' prlns I; bun en bi'U.
Iruelt out. br Bokowilikl Si., V

OircU ftnfl rims Aft lorl ? ilul.la I oom out la ItW, OircU,or e In i: hit b7 pltehir, Oeaubi

it&R'7 ""' iW,KSf

Yesterday's Results

"ort Werth 1 TuU 0
Bimmont I Bhrtripatl 1

Abtonli 1 Kouitoo S
Oklhom city T DillM II

...tSX00" tQ0BBia epRina odu a
Roiwill 3 BtUlnur 3
UldUBd 1 V.reon' s
Bn Aciilo U.Svaitvtttr s

AMRRICAW LCAOOB
Hiw Tork M. anus 3

v.ll It, taiTllftBd iDitroll (, PhllidllphU 1
U Vovit sl Withlucton. Bd.. riloiinnnif. i.Anw

Bereklrn it St. Umu.w Tim n cinctoo.u. SSL nSr
TtUUdilpliU I, chlcils 1

wr.NM Lxaqcb
Abiiin t Amirnw
Lubbock to Albuo.tursv 4

OotU I imp 1
JtbIbat-- rbsot--t
lONOHORN UAODK

b Aeiilo is Viraoo, ppd, rataCd. it. BiUlor 3

5?U IM Bit iprlof
II. BMitwitir $

STANDING
LONSSSBN IBAOCK

! W L eL
A.I.m ""'

Miouaa ,, ,,,,,i 31 3 i.i- - r. ; u Stic

mTijSi ' ,t,W 1 ,lct.h,2?.2,.' H......,34 14 13

airtjiiSr ' ".'(tun." Alt

SSfi!5i .i-- t ii Mt
PUtburh ,,.,.,.... it 14 ,,To' . i. ....., 14 II .
4.WIOB11I ,.......'11 M Mi
TSJAIf iv ' m.t

SHI"' "Hr ,...,,(.,34 It Mt
)im.iliim.H II .Ml

SOT?!11 M...., M..M II Jllwuuuswa ,'..T...,..,,,.M tt
PhUM eta ,. , ji T .141
V LiU ....,.,...,..,,,11 H J04

GAMES TODAY
a.

JUfEJUCAM tBASUK rl, JVtoa-Hut-o.r UA) , i

C LOUli 41 Ptilllil.lnM. IV...I.
S.--

. rar 3--) i Ufft (i--Ji tat
NAncMTAi. iriomTork it WWrtiai, na M) iMwaiairf (4--

tHWlllliMt W. ---Iwlrwi7
4MaM 14-- or Bomtm -l M

Mf4Nwkrf O-- l) m WrtiaiHir iS--
smkjfa u aurtai mm u-- ttaU (4-- SMfcoK (4--

LOSE, 10--8

BroncsWind Up

Dismal Stand
Tat Statcy and his Big Spring

1IrMAi4 Mil .1 .M..MB VU...
night, after completing th moit
mlierable horn stand In the
club'i history.

The Steedi were kayoed by the
Rotwell Rockets, 10-8- ,' suffering
their fourth Ion in levin home
gamei

Umpire Bruc Averlll and Jark
Montgomery cauied a near riot
In the ninth frame when they put
the slap on a Big Spring rally.
Sad to relate, the blue-coat- ten
ors weren't even in harmony when
they did it.

Averlll started the funeral dirge
when he ruled Manny Junco out
in a play at first bate. The Big
Spring bench ruined him and what
Staiey and his torpedoes fired
Drucle' wy weren't flower of
rhetoric.

Then Montgomery, behind the
dish, got into the act In a big
way. Potato Paicual, who felt
more like debating the Issue than
taking his cuts, balked at getting
in the box.

. ."Montgomery w Justified t '

ordtrlng Dun Frank, who
happened to b pitching, to sttrt
throwing plattwird. But Frank
couldn't find th'plt, deliver-
ing on wild pitch and curve
ball that cut thrply Inside.
Nevertheless, Montgomery rose

to the challenge signalling two
strikes. He later subtractedona
swarmed over him again and Ave-

rlll floated from first to tell him
'time' had been called.

Pascualeventually took his cuts,
halfheartedly, and skied out to
left field.

The umpires' work and that of
the home club were about on a
par. Rosweii lumped Into a 10--3

Wad and only the stout work ofl
Jorge Lopes gave the Cayuiesl
hop.

Lopes crashed out two pome
runs and accounted forfive RBI'.
His second round tripper came In
the midst of an eighth inning five
run outburst, when Drone hope
were on the wing again.

Dean Franks came In to quell
the riot, however, after Bobby
Gonzales bad put the Bleeds with
in two run of th Rockets with
a two-tal- ly four matter. The locals'
gavo little trouble thereafter.

STUFF AND GUFF The Ros
well Players, eipeclally Rusa
Mays at third, cam up with tome
remarkabl fielding plays during
th tussle...Local hand htd a
hard night, on the contrary.,,Dan-
ny Concepclon hit a drive down
first bale way that looked good
in the third but the bill bit the
brg and bounced dirtct,y into
First Backer .Ed Henna's bands
for an easy put out ... Julio Del-
ators contributed a fielding gem
on Maya' sluler in the sevtoth ,.
Elpldlo Hernandez played the
screen perfectly to gather in
Dotkea" pop foul In th second,
the bt.il dropping just is frpnt of
ii stands...In th men-ga-

ttand her, the Broncs' collective
average was .383, compared to
.293 for the foe. However, 19 of
their 66 bit cam in on game,..
The opposition had 73. bits in 2i3
Umeat bat. 7
ROITTBIL (IN IB aBiro A
Mill lb 1114rciaai lb 3 I I 11
LlndloU 11 , .1 13 3
PriHliy rl ,, ,,,, s l s lJtrti ,, ...I 111,
Bill cf ....,.,.,....,...,...,. 114
i?"". ".L'"" MIJMH..J I i J ;
Crumlr 3b ,,,......, ,.l 111Dftk p .,......,,.,..,,.,,...3 t O
Plllor c .a,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,. M
rribks js ..,.,,...,.., 1 1

ToUU , , ,.,.... 41 11 II IT 11
bbonc (i) ab r r ro A
ConeipcloB lb , ,,,,,, ,,,4 T t
Oomts cl ,,.,,, ,. 1 4
luaco tf 4 ,,,,,,,,,,.,,.4 1

PIMHSIM ,.....,t SSIMtui 3b ,,,,,,,,,,,,. titDiUlorr lb ,...,. .1 I 1 s
B, Ooaulii li , ,,.,,..1 isHiraiiXii rl ,,, ,. .4 1 I
A. 0on4l p ,.,,, f 0 t
(IPO P 1f,l,,,,M , t,S
M44IT X ,,,!,, ,,,,,,,,,,,
Bill SI .,,,,,,.;,0
U floutlll p ,,,, 1

IBM ...... , II I II IT U
a wilkid lor Cno la IU.
i tn' (or SUiij U Sth.

BOWKi 4M 111 Ilo--Jl
BBOrlC ;,.'.......,.!." e4 M I-W- I

Eroii, Ujl. BlU. rueul I, DU-torr- i,

Hinuadnt ruai batud la, UlTI
1. Xmlu. Unitott 3. BaU, Croa.17." Upoi
I. B. OoawUi s. HariudM! two bnkill, Mr. Lladlofft k4 TOM. t4alM,
BlU, Imh S. 8. Ooaulfil 4ubl plr,,
Miri u crsBir i KoBsii dit on ,
Sunll I. BU '!( II ItoUa kMi.
Mill. BTibbai Itnsbl UiUaf, Xtan br
Hmulii: iicriiici. Drikoi tut br piteh.
ir. B. Ooaulii by Drikoi wU4 such.
CnJ lun ea bi)li, all Drill 1 friakj
i, a. uanMiu i, ivuca vui. 97 rru
I. A. Ooaulii L Co 1: htti as Tvuu.
oH Briki. for I la J teuton, riUor.
I Im I la so Jaalasil.T'ruki, for
la l A. Ooaulii. 13 for t la 4 1 Coo,
I for 1 la 3 t OoauUi, for
la 11 vlnalJif pltehir. Drill i loilaf pitch--
r. A. oonuuii umptrii, Haiminr aa

ArirlU, Uml, l.M,

Lindrum Handcuffs
TulsaAgain, 1- -0

TORT WORTH, Jum. 3 IfU-Tk- a

Tuba 041n ate4tWr tiilrd
tfaM 1--8 (mttegla Fart Wortk's

La Gravr FtM kt Saturday
night a ta Cat 14 awl th
OttlahWBias aa Jaa Iiaanini'a
AA 1...
WBTpTBaPAVSB VSV'anSvavlB

- wbik rawr rear --

turnu Aaai'ainMibia v - - '- - SM 'SB F"" . "I"! TULSA M Wft-- r
H OMHUm m .iroRTroBTX m Me six--i s 2

Kitchen, Golding
To CoachStars

WICHITA FALLS, Jun 3. (I-V-

Johnny Kitchen ot Austin and Jo
Golding or Wichita Fall will be

ot the Texaa squad in
the 13th annual Oil Bowl gam
her Aug. 23.

The Texa team meeta a group
of Oklahoma high achool r.

Golding' team defeated that
coached by Kitchen In the finals
ot the Texaa Clan AA grid race
last year.

John Mlskovsky ot Oklahoma
City Capitol Hill and Tex Bartlett,
Wynnewood, will coach, the Ok!a
homani.

Camp Planned
FORT WORTH, tfune 3. V--Th

Brooklyn Dodgers will bold a one--
day try-o- camp at La Qrave
Field, home of th Fort Worth
lexai League club, Jun 24.

uoy interested should conUct
the business manaserer ih tfnrt
it una ciup, iVUce Jay.

Early For The
,

Short lot of axtr tint nudity
au.M n. i... k - i i.i. ......-- wi ! iui act--n nirmc ouy,

mny lUm w hv raductd (or
.tha many othir bsrjsln w arc,

?5 Weatera shlrttl v

Itog. $8.4ff, NOW
IS Wcstcra Shlrta
VaIom To 99.90, NOW

J v - -

lGreupShort

fl. ai)v. r--a- C---- iKyuvn 110

Or Rf . 65c,

REG.f3.96
,

22 Pairs Dress Skcks.

ef ?2Ji, New
Btses 7

X rOPUN -- .

Beg New

" t-- ji

Trans-Mi- ss Mf

DOLLAR lYAY

2,65

BtgirtsMondiy
DALLAS, June 3. tru.Tw hun-

dred entrii are expectedMonday
whan qualifying rouads start la th
Womn' Trns-Mlssliilp- pl 'Go It
Tournament at Lakwood-Countr-

Club. ,i
Top-na- players such a Polly

Riley of Port Worth, T.' Mar-Jo- rl

Llndity of Decatur, Jll. Bev.
erly Handion of tndto. Callt.'Mary
Agne Wall of Menominee. "WU.J
Betty MacKinnon of Mt. Plelsant,
Tex.; Bobble Dawson of Piedmont,
Calif.: Mrs. Frank QoldthwalU of
Fort Worth; Betsy Rawla ot Au.
tin, the defending champion, and''
Mrs. Oeorge Noble and Mrs. IL C.
Rledel. both of Dallas.

I I

John Lou Callison

Says:

"Wo Can Solve Yoht
Insuraace 'Problems'?

Fire f

Lite
Casualty

Tate Bristowir
and Harrington

Iround floor Petroleum Mldg,

. ftion 1Z3Q- ,-

Best SfIecti6nii?Ve
- VJ

mrthin(ili;''Net til tm in
t-- . v.. tv- - ' - : ' .'itmiwaif ara p few ef w

Pallir Dy, Ask to aa'titewn

affaring' MvfNtay l.

2.50
Sport '

a..-- r- -.. PAIRrnr vrcss
Now

KEG, $4.75

o 3.50
r

Values. 6.4$

Jy 1

i.i ' -- 1.

Tremendous ReductjonsBeHero

18 PairWtsttrn RtdfrifFannV i(
R9. $11.95 Nov t

i O'W
L Group Loflt; gJeevw'Sport "

Shirts, .Values too'w.6o, NOW .

Sleeves

Shirts. VaJws'to$S.95rN05yTr

.

Work,

1 .Small Group Nationally Advertised Dress
tawrts; rreach-xiulfa-

.

To 99.9, NOW ....1.,...,.,,,.,

IS Pair AMTXisather StraB SunUk.

TUFNUT
8HTJtT& : 99.59,

B

' i
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CLASSIFIED DISPUY

PricesToday
1040MERCURY Six PassengerCoupe

(like New) $1695.

1040 MERCURY Sedan A beauty.Fully
$985.

1048 PLYMOUTH Sedan Fully equipped.
Nice $895.JJL:J:L1LL1:.

1040 CHEVROLET Club Coupo Priced fo
cU $805.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone H44 03 Runnels Phone H44

T&zkt W B Wyot
1040CHEVROLET DeLuxo Coach. Radio,12,000
actualmiles.

1048 FORD V-- 8 Super
Dolor, light tan, Radio, Heater andSpotlight.

1040FORD CustomDeLuxo Tudor Sedan Radio,
beaterand white sidewall

1040 FORD Convertible

TRUCK BARGAINS
1040 FORD F--l --Ton
umoBt sew, neater!
1940 DODGE --Ton Pickup Very low mileage,
Hs a real buy equipped
red.

1047 FORD F--l --Ton
heater, heavy duty tires,
guarasanatrailer nitcu
1047 FORD Long Wheel Base Truck
uoodrubocr, new engine
1948 FORD 114-To-n Long Wheel Base Truck
New engine,good rubber
1945 FORD lW-To- n Long
itake body Newsix Cylinder engine.Looksgood.

, Get Our Prices

Z&7CC6

Soto Coupe,

aub

mkJ

Tudor Sedan

tires.

Club

Pickup Color black

with everything, Color

Pickup with
sun visor bumper

iront ana rcur.

looks extragood.

looks line.
Wheel BasoTruck with

You

Car Values
door $1050.

R & H $895
& H $1205,

CouPe' adlo. Heater and
$1330.

r
., J d

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Us Before You Buy

1048 ClffiVROLET Tudor Sedan, Heater.
1047 PONTIAO r., R & II.
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1038 CHEVROLETTudor, Radio and Heater.
1030FORD Coupe. (SpecialPrice) $195.

Marvin Wood Ponliac
gQ4 E. 8rd Phone377

By Marvin Hull

I, 6-v-? l QeALea vna pi
H eafclfc7 's'5LS5r,(W UP WITH AH0TM.R

tfSTy A JaBmF ( YljA hKtt-- THAT 19 CLEAN
aE? yr E5 Z no 0000smawL

JT Jfn trs Aisocwreo twtn

BetterUsed
48 New Yorker 4
40 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
'47 De Club R

'
N?wt0TnVCrtlbIe

-- 'a l

. . .

and

and

-

-

I "
OUR TWO LOTS

I FOB ALL CARS I

MARVIN HULL
. 1tr.-- A

MOTOR CO.

ii CemTaUJat-PLYMOUT-M

aWRVrCE

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

equip-
ped

Chrysler

DeLuxo

Coupe.

Equipped
and

Before Buy

'.'.'..

is

Streamliner

CHECK

MODEL

MeUN

,

aera

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Pipe
For Sale

We Arc Paying
Highest Prices

for
Scrip Iron & Metal

Uied oil field table
Old Batttrlcs

Sae U, Btfora You Salt
We Sail -- -

Naw a. Uud Plpt And
Structural Steal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phona 3023
"Our Scrap Matarlalt Are
Sold To Amarlean MIIU

Only"

See Us For

Felted CottonMattresses
and INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 3rd Phono1764

On FenderRepairs

Body Company
Lamesanwy. 24 Wrecker Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323 .
Night 461 --J

W. 8. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motor Transport
Draswell Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long DUUnee

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY Oil NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St-M- aln Office

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tho Herald w la an--

ftounct the following oendldelee tee
utile office, euoleet I action el tut

benoerttlo prlmirbft.
rOR CONQRESS. lits. DUt

a. u. niprs
rnn BTAT8 LrSCIlSLATURB

IV B. IPtppjl BLOTHT

For DUtrlet Jadgo'
cnAnLiE auLLrfAn
CLVDE B. TIIOUAS

For DUincI Attorn. 7
ELTON OILLILAND

or DUtrlcl Clork'
OEOROE CHOATB)

for Oounly Judft'o e mod) aiLLUu
WALTER O BICE
JOHN L. DIBRELL. it.
OROVEH CUNNIMOUAU. JR.

Por Hh.rtfl
R U IBobl WOLP
i B U.k.l BRDTOM
JESS (LAOOHTKB
& E kUER

Por County Attoretri
UACK HODOEB8
JAUES BEARDED
O'NEll LOFT.'S
IIARTMAN HOOSEA

Por ri AtMiior-CollKto-

B. E
It B I1CK D

Por County Suportnttodtnll
WALKER BAIUCt

Por County CUrk i
LEX PORI-E-

Por Coanty rrtatartrf
URS PRANCES OLENrt

Por County CommUilaa.1 Pot No. II
LEO HULL
WALTER LOHOp o Buoiixa
W O. iDuki PRTAR
PtERSON UOROAN

Por County CanmU.loMf PV M. It
W W BENNETT
w a (Dtcki sroaa
R A. (Bob) EUBANX
a u isami wntUAii
ROT BRDCB
PETB ntOUAS
W A (DU1I BOHNER
LAWRENCE

Por County Commlulenir Pat Ha. II
R. L. iPaacna) NALL
ARTHUR i BTALUNOI
E. O IBiukl BDCHANAB
A E iSnortP LONO

Por County Comaliilonar Pet Ha. 41
EAKL ItUUi
A. P HILL

Por County Surrtyot
BALPH W BAEER

for Jettlca al Paaca. Pet It
W O lOrlonl LEONARD

Por Cputabla Pel No It
J T ICUen THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY.
Per County CommtailenetPet He. It

A. W SCHRAEDER '

Want Ads
Get Results

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Baldwin PUum I
Adair Music Co.l
ITOt Ortai Phono 11B

West

Mattresses
Manufactured To Ordtr

Buy Direct
At Factory Prices

And Save

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III Eait 2nd Phona IM

... By having them attend-

ed to promptly . . . before

paint peali and rust tab Inl

Don't hesitate

doeintl Orlve up todayl

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

SAVE

Quality
Hour Service 806

NEEL,

'autnorned

PREXMAN

ROBlNSOIt

Nature

LODGES At

" CALLED meeting 8Uk.llWJ Plata! Lodge He. lisXVpJ A. F. Hid A. M., Wednee- -
KJcCl oar, June 1, T.On p. m.
CXO Work In PC degree.
a A A. McKlnnor. W. U.

Errln Daniel, Sec
CALLED ratftlnc Bit
sprmi cn.pltr ill,
RAM. rtldar. June
I. I 30 p m. Work Inm Royal Arch dttr..n. R. Wart, II. P,

Ervln Daniel. See.
UULLKN Lodge Ml
IOOP mtete Try Uon.

aay nimv tuIMlng lit.
Air Baia. IN p. m.
VUltora welcome
C. &. JohsiQii. N O.
C.cU Nabora. V a
Uon Cats, Recording

See.

ENIOUTS at
Pythlaa. erery
Tueeday. 100 a
m. aul Danaw
C. O.T pnrniiAri su-
rma, Xud and
U Monday. I 00

p m Anne Dar-ro-

UEC.
teci Laneaiter

PRATBRNAL ORDEH OP KAOLSSX
Big Spring Aerie Na SHI, meeU
Wedneeday al each week at I p.m.
101 w. Ird SL

L. L. Miller, Preeldea
W E DafldVm. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
POR BALE One Houee,
Oarage ,and chicken houee; Loti 1

and 1 In Block 1. Vealmoor Town-lit- e

May be uupectedbr applying at
Porter Hanke arocery. Vealmoor.
T.i.i. Thle property will be eeld to
the hlghcit bidder. Sealed Bide may
be eubmlited on each Item ecDarately
or eoublned Sealed bide containing
a caihler'e check In the amount ol
ten percent of the bid will be accept-
ed at the County Bupertntendint'e
odlce at the Courtboueo la Big
Spring T.m. until 1:30 P.M. June
I Oth. 1950 at which time the V.aU
moor Bchool Truileee' will open all
bide. The School Trailed reeeire the
right to reject any or all bldi.
I CANNOT be reiponilble for debta
made by anyone other1 than myielf.
toisneqi riaroia uennjng.
LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST IN Dig Spring by dteebled Tit-
er in t Army dlicharge and other

Pleaie return to Clay B. Chla-hol-

104 8. Pecan,Brady. Taxaa,
LOST: arown male Collie dog. re

'Rlp" Ileawrd. Phona 4 or
1110--J.

LOST: Three horiea. aorrel etreak
lace: hrownlih black with TO con
nected on ten enouiaer;emoow mouw
oar.-- Notuy t. n. seal, Luther.

glaaeea. brown framee, brawn lmlla-uo- n
alligator caie. Pleaie callHancr

Smith 1130. 1100 1 1th Place. Reward.
LOST: Boiton Buu Terrier, red
barneu, ArUona Ucenae. ricclnaUd
by Pboenu Klndneia HotpltaL Call
C. E. Cartwrlght, Morrlatown, Aruu
eoUect. Reward.
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT SBTSUXA The Reader.
a 1l Bl Ird Street Meal 4

Banner Creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE. i

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1M6 Pontlao "8". --ddor.
1947 Studebaker JUndcruuer

1947 Pontile TorpedoTudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
193G Chevrolet Tudor

t PICKUPS TRUCKS

IDtt StudebakerH-T- Pit- -

up.'Overdrive,heater,radio.
1947 iaicraevtioaal Piafr

McDonald
Motor Co;

IH CHEVROLET DELUXE Club
coupe.10.004actual rollea. one tiHr,
Sea at 111 Abram Bt...

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE "bi

Bargain
1949 Nash

nsdlo and heater. One owner,
for further Information call
3MW.

Dependable
UsedCars8 Trucks
1M1 BTnaeea Bedaa MH arv
ami ye, teal eefera. lexMeueaaiiy

aleea.
IU1 Plynnta OntntertftU 0
Coupe, Redle k Reeter
IMl DeeVrte aeaaav
lata Ptymenm Mil.
I4 n Pickup
IMl Oldimebtle Seden
IMl Plymmth Special DeLoxe Clob
Coupe
IMl Dodje Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
161 Gregg Fhone US
lttt CHEVROLET Stylellne
delute. radio and heater, tailored
eat corera. irtn and trunk tuerde.

whit ildewatl tlree, other eftrae.
Clean, low mileage, car.
Coach Harold DarU. K. C. J. C.

ltia PONTIAC ' Itreamlrner
Door. Pully eoilpped. 11.004 actual
mtiee. oienn wapper. ma woun atrcct.
TRAILERS B3

rra IMPORTANT TO TQO to be-

come a regular seer of ft. raid Clair.
fled Ada They help f" I "money. Phone nt,
IMT MAJESTIC IIWO. Pull price! will
finance 1100. nul.lt. OK Trailer
Court, W.it Highway M.

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SA'JI; Mew and need rtdlatere
byr all eare trweka. ptckipe tree--.
lore, and oO field ee.nlpm.at San
faetlea gsaraaued Peunloy Radia-
tor Company MI Kaet Third M.

MACHINERY Bt

HENLEY
Machine ConMbfrj

1811 Scurry
Oeneral Machine Work

Portable, electric acetylene welding
Winch truck and wrecker eertlce.

Phan MM

SCOOTERSt BIKES B9

CUSHMAM SCOOTER Balet Scr-ric-e.

New and seed motor eeootera.
Bicycle repair!. Parte and .errlce
for Brlgga J Stratton sacollae mot-ir-

106 Nolan, Phona ill.
HERALD CLASSlrlED ADS are THE
difference between people wb work
teadUy and beta ho wUb (or lobe

Por thai poaltion you're dreaming
ot read Tlelp Wanted" regulerly

PARTS REPAIRS to cr.ry known
make bicycle. Mtcomb.r. Auto e.

Ul Eact md. Phone 10.

BUSINESS OPP.

POR SALE or trade: WeU eitabluhed
and.growing burin... tnautreTO) e.

alter .00 p m.

CAIt OWNER with g hour, week
par lime to etrilce route of new

type Nut and Amuaoment Merchan-dleln- g

machlsec. Income up to 1100 00
monthly to iLrl, with future pe.il
bllttlei. IWOOo working caih capital
required which la fully eeeured. Ap- -

mutt be dependable and hareJllcant Por mtervlew Include
phone In application. Box wp, care
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Factory Method

Pickup and DeUrery
MotorUed . . H.

TraOera For Rent
One Way fjerrlee

SAVAGE MTG. CO.
E-- Hth Phone 41

POR WATKDtS Prodneto m L )
arrow. UN W (to.

SEPTIC TANK Serrlea PhB yaeuum
equipment: raoy naarea. fioaooo
Septle Teak! bum and drain tinea
laid. Na mileage. Clyde cockbum.
ltd Blum, sen Angela. Phone 0084--1

POR PULLEP bruehee aaa J.
Screen. 1U--

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CablniU at Bullt-ln- e .

Hardwood
Candy. Cigar, Book and Bhoweuea

Door ai Window Seroona
rurnttura Repair

For Free EiUmete
Call 2, Knott

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. Houses reduhed.
No Job too large or too small.

Johnston
1000 E. 4th St.

EXTERMINATORS D5

Spraying Bexrlce
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

win help yon with your tneoct prob-
lem!, large M email ahraba,bomie.
calUe, barne. Jul call ItT.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 X. 2nd
TERMITE! CALL pr write WeU'e
Kxtcrmbtm company tor free In-

spection ttlt W Are. D, Sea o.

Tcsajy Phona 4044.

HOME CLEANERS OS

PORHITDRX. RDO aUaaed. rerlT.
ad. BM Darailean--
are. bns jeaaaea, iu-- ,

HAUL1NO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL TRANarm Beretea , Bnndfd
Warehsuee, Uorebead and Uear
Warehouaeiai Storage, lae 141 la
eaeter, raone w.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1M4 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Bos 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-Q D1I
PAJNTINO - AND paper hanging.
Phona S401-- C. M. Kenlnger.
PLUMBERS D13
LENNOX AIR coodrUooera and floor
furnacea. Big Spring Plumbing Co.
SOT W. 3rd. Phona 116.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Gives Prompt
Attention-- '

Repair Coatraet
Day V NiaW" Water Heaters

Servke
Day Ph,' Seat) Nlt MW--

Ul East 3rd
CRT PLVMBaXOj Company, Repair

voaueet nsrs. un uress,
Phone 114.

I III! .

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO SERVICE OtS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and cffldeeUr. ettaV
soatbla.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

36? Sooth Gonad Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western umo
Tleae

Phone Da ajn. to tM PJ- -

BIO SPRING
TIME SHOP

Watches and Clocks Repaired
Radio Bertie)

161--a E. Srd SL Phone S23

WELOINO D24
PORTABLE WELDINO ftotfe electric
and acetylene. Anywhere anytime S
Murray n E. Ird. Phone 111

COMPIJCTX WXLDIira tnrU IM
Ccjulpment. N.CO autrlbotor. Big
Bprtng Welding Supply, Ul X. Ird.
Phone Mil
AUTHORIZED UltDE D'ltrtbutor. A
complete tine or we,tng ruppllee end
equipment T T Welding Supply
Ccu M Ea.t Jnd. Phone 1MJ.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
KXPERIXKCED MECHANIb wanted.
good working rendition., guaranteed
calary. Apply Truman Jsnei Untor
Co Big Spring
WANTED: PART time bookkeeper.
Phone Jt I J

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

Caraer Salesman
Or Saleswoman

1100 to $150 a week. Extensive
rravellng required transporta
tion furnished. Apply George
O'Hara, Phillips Courts, 7--8

P. m.

POSITION WANTED, M E5
TRACTOR DRIVER want! work.
Phone m-J-. tioa Eatt (th St.

POSITION WANTED. F E6
PRACTICAL NUR8INO, 110 Lellflg-s-

Phone HIM,

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Rrpalr
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE

Enrollment datce are the lit ten
calendar work dayi ol each month.
Individual Initruetlone hi all eouraee.
Morning and Afternoon elaiice. Place-
ment i. nice lor greduatea.

Otfllvte Bids. 211 N. Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texss

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
' i" Personal Loans
No indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1S81

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

AVOID VACANCIES I Let Herald ada
keep your rontaJ-unit- a filled. Phone
TIE

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
balr styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS -

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES 4100 and op
Experienced opemora t '' ?u
latcit neir eiyung.

NEED OPERATOR

Phone 2255

Mrs. Theiraa Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN all noura. Mra
Klncanon, 1161 Nolan. Phone Uoe--

CHILD CARE nurierr, all hoore
Weekly ralea Mra. Kale, 404 A. Ulh.

DAT. MIQHT HURSERT
Mra. roreeria keepe children an
boura. 1144 Haua. Phone Mia--

OAT AMD night nurierr. Mra B. L
kplrlcr, apt Lancamr. Phone J4S--J

1CRS. R. P. BLOHM keepe children.
(ay or alght. 101 SL lath. Phone 1441

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPBNCB8 SUPPORTS
'WOMEN, children. Back, ab

dominal, braaet.Doctor! proacrtpuona
Jllled. itra OU wuuama. UN
ler. Phona 1111.

0 rOU HAVE HELP PROBLSRXS.
Ul Herald "Help Wanted" ad bring

,....un hh wsiKtia gvmtw mi sw.l
na.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshlre Laundry
Bough Dry Greuers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100. Soft WAt-M- avM

Maealnea
Curb Service la and Out

600 E. 2nd Phone W3s
WASH --and aUeUh eurtama. Eelma
Mceiaaahaa, at Owena, phone
KUB.W,

SEWINO Hw

rULMSTtTCKINO. BUTTONS, bueklal
ihtlonholee and aaoaogramug.MS W
Uth. Phone !!, airah UPaira.
COVERED BOCKU4S. huttasa.Mitt.
ayeleta. buUonhelea. and eewtng at
eU klaaa.. Ura. X. B. Clark. ea M.

W. Jrd.
IRONINQ AND aewlag done. 110 Uee-cjul-te

St., i block eoulh Chria" Bar
becue. Weal Hwy. 40.

One-Da-y Service
O butteahoiea aad eevered
eelte aad awttoM.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
ee w, 7th pheM aiw

Button ' Shop
pft Netaa

BieHsahelas, everad buHei.
hea4taL tatSBalLLafaVat ah lei emWaBateahaBaaL
Wmj eaFSasaBBBWaeegy avy ejcareiruaafja

-- "'TT VwSaSfni Jtrfi kWfaf,,Baa4

Aubrey Subletf

PLAIN AffNu. alee weetera ahtoS
Mra. O. C araald. 1111 SL Oreea.
Phosa 1M1-- J.

MRS. TIPPOG, stvt W. eth, doee all
eraae at eewmf and arte
noea iija-w- .

COVERED BUCxtLM buttone, ketta.
eieta ana mitonhoiee. Mrs, Tnrett
lemee. 4M . y, teth. Phone10U--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIER'S COSMETICS. Ka W. M.
BewelL I WO Holes, Phone I40S--

STAMLET KOB PRODUCTS
Mrs. a B. Waaler, SO SL ISSa
Phone 1114--4

LCZIEH-- Ooametlee. PbOM SaW
ITOT Beafn. Mra. SL V. Creeker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ONE JOIIN Deere tractor, latl modal
B. good condition. See J. w. Denton.
1104 Wood St, or can 1I0S--J.

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

IMS rs Tractor
UM II" Farmall Tractor
4940 rs Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Bales) e
Service

Kg MX ted Ph. 471

1949 FORD Tractor Like
new, used less than 50 hours
Complete with planters, cul-

tivators, weeder and bug
catcher.

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A-- l

CONDITION

For the Beit
In Service And

Equipment

See . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
CRICK srARTXR. O rewmg Maah.
Leytng Uaeh An typee al field eeed
--erery each guaranteed lour buil--
ocm apprectaUd Tucker A McKlaley
petator. let m Lancuur.Phona1144.

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

24 Dairy Feed $4.0$
(In Print Bag)

Crumblized Growing Mash
S4A3

(In Print Bag)
Chick Starter . WOO

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds, baby

ducks, finches, gold Osb)
Phone 867

COTTON PLANTINa eeed for eale.
J bare plenty ot Mocha etorm proof,
early maturing, hearr fruiting, can
be hand pulled er machine harraited,
makci good ataple and gradea. Price
4U0 per feuaheL Karl Barron, a mile i
eontheait of Lameea,
DELINTED COTTONSEED tor eale
Paymuter, Weitern Prolific. Northern
Star. It centa per lb. CaU JSU-W--

D. F. Bltony.

POULTRY J4

ninv j.uii'aai aiann n Inn aAn- -
eexed. at the hatchery Sundae and
uonaay our unnue eune t owm.
cnicaa uauy rrwne tev.
Hatchery Stanton. Teiaa.
PRTERSFOR aale. 'wo bioeke eouth
of OK Courte oa Watt OUhwey 40.
HO Wright BL

FARM SERVICE JS

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
. with Purina Borne Bpray, Eloa

thee mciflultoei. water-bug- a. bed
bug!, gnata, mntnl, reachce.apldere,
ante, ellrerflah and carpet beetlet,
Purina noma Sorer baa a Die Mint
odor It ,; doee a 'won--
derrui joo or mien eonirou

DAVIS It DEATS
TEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone557

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

PAY CASy-- :
AND SAVE

SHEATHTNO ., Un
1x8. 1x12 (Dry Pinef.pO.3U

U8
sroma

(Dry Fir) $7.50
2x4.
2x$i ;$7e"00

SCREENS
24x24 $3,00
PAINT, (BttcksUn)
Outside White $2.95

FELT, 15 ttl. Per ReU$2.95
IF YOU HAVE TUB CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICt
' VEAZEY

Cash Lurriber Co.
Lubbock , W Art. H

t

bajin Lmssss, Hwy.

.Ce'rnent

$1.25 ptrscrck
g4 F.. MORRIS

MM Wart Srd St.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

RAIN
Doesn't Cool Oft
Our not Prices

Bathroom Fixtures
--Hot Water Heaters
Hooflnc- - Material
Asbestos Siding
Felt. 15 it 30 lb.

--Asphalt Shlh&es
We Fear No competition

MACK & EVERETT

TATE
3 Miles Wett on Ilwy. 80

iTHSATIOWAIAT PROTTrABUJ ara
Herald daealfied Ada. They aBej'!!L.I?L . a.ilal real
SSSUSl tricTcUeT Phe--a tM
place irwar Tor SaU ad.

Bcforfi U Build
See Our Lumber

. . .Get Our tturo
Bigony Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY
1100 Lamesa Highway

Phone 1030

DOOS, PETS . ETC. K-- 3

nrntrmim mlSH Better pupplea.
1 monlha eld, (emalee only. 411. Dr.
William Dean, izoj seiuee.

1 BAVK only one cocker epanlil pup
Ian. BeautUul, AKC regliUred. Rarold
Oarls. Phone .

nmitonniinnKD COCKER supplee
blondee, rede and

A 114. Can Ilaf--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BUYING A NEW
HOME?

Be Sure to Bee Our Special
11 Piece

n'l quality furniture that yen will
proudly ahow your rrtendel

A VX1L.W UUUll
NOW $575.00

ron toor Livmo room
tanBitre eafa

1 Mahogany lamp tablea
1 Oeorgoratable lamp ,nanoaomelire we minAiatia mmhAfuiw coffee tab'
I'ltl1 Wool rug
BEAUTY FOR TOtm DIOTNCl ROOM
Walnut elteniioo laeie
4 Matchlnt Tilour chain
Bullet
Large plate glaie mirror
win Vnim UABTER BEDROOlt

1 Pe, Poater bedroom aulte
Coralonabie mnenpring duuiu
tfauhlng bos iprlng
I BmaU wool throw rugs
1 New plllowa

roR TOUR KrrcnxN
Pmir-hura-ir Rangette with broDer
a itti.lf m.tAl ntlUtv eahmet
I Pe. Chrome Dinette Bet
1'iir uneieura rug

Wheat Furniture
Company

We JQuy, Sell, Rent & Trade
ew It Used Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

BAST EKP and Cheet. CaU X. B.
Domr. Jr, at a mui-'- i
mart rtnirMltRA- - tnnerenTtnc elngle

.linn double taattreie. amaU
,h..i of Vrawere. ehalr. Can be eeen.
1001 Owena alter 11:00 o'clock Sun
day. FBOMJMlrW.
nmnri! anrm. table, etx cbalre.
bullet. China cablneL Toaet mahog.
any. BtcaUent condlUon. Ilea. CaU

ST1-- .
NICE BABT had with practically new
meltreie, a bargain. Can 1MI-- J.

POR BALE: Baby bed. cheap.
Phona JStt--

Used Appliances
1 Table Top Range ....$42.50
1 ApartmentRange ....M9.95
1 Electrolux 3845
MW Washer with pump $69.95

Big Spring
s

HardwareCa
117 Main Phone 14

NEED USED rORNITURE? Try

Carterw atop nd Swap" We wtD

buy. aeU or trade. Pnona aie
W SOS Bt.

lw riiirr rmt tiatb tnh. tayatory.

Ice box. dining table aad I chain.
409 Main, enonaUS, eare, . vi "

We Buy, Sell, Rent And
Trad

New And Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Pnone2122

Aaia.v.. Tinf.aa. nnrmlibeaoready
iT natal ivajTMunaon' . Comptorrt
noma improyomiol serrice. H0J
oregg. lara.

Sy&??2ZSifla
eprtaga and mattreaa. Phone awa--

MUSICAL INST. KS

- SALE
PracticePjanos,.. 2 JOT,? Jy,
Dollar DayOnly

UPRIGHTS.
Marshall V Weadell. ..,.$50.
raWer--.' Brothers W.

KiftStbttTy .,.....!ft$W.
Smith, & BurarM-,..i..t$L-

H, P.UelOB'..ee"l0.
liooart m. vi" Mtii""""

it GRAND
4'" JCxeU Grimi .MistK,

Adair Music Co,
1T98 Gre Phone2137

POR BALR! Tew stH.nIradptehep and amphSir.

kPOKTINO (KXHX Kl

Minnows
For SaJeat WaUhva

Coahoma
2 Btosks East et Ivfwbsr yard

Fish Wofme

Oeed Craffte. aUaa a4 Ot
HAaUUeLLS WORM FARM

I Reek cleaned
cued aad refUced. Md Weed, Phen
aeea--

MttCiaUUMMEOUtT

f IIHMaftl I JeMnlHa aaed Wfk
sraajej asa sayjastsv faaVH4earSa4.
aewSmr tiiohai aaa.-- AaViaalii ei
ee4M aafceheaea,a MhS tt Oa

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KII

Evaporator
COOLERS

June Is Air Conditioner month
at MONTGOMERY WARDS
A size for every purpose.

$10.05 to $199J59
Vft Install "Era

Montgomery Ward
221 Wett 3rd ' Phone 628

SOMETHING NEW
Regardless of what you have
to spare trade It for some-
thing you need.

YOUNG'S TRADING POST
We Sell or Trade
But Do Not Buy

204 W. 18th Phone 3244

aXWDtO MACRIRB RBPAB4
Motortamc. Ritmnatng By-e- c 4.
An work guaranieea.vm team, i

1441.
AIR CONDITIONERS, radio, projec-
tion lene tor motle machmeeToung'e
Trading Poeh 104 W Uth, Phoo
1344.

NEW REMINGTON Rand tlandard
typewriter. Bergaln price tor quick
lale. 104 W. llth. Phone 1U1--

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM FOR rent, prlrete
and adjoining hath, MT W.

Jrd.
LARQB COOL bedroomi. 400 Mam.
'KONI BEDROOM steely rnrnjahafl,
wlTaU entrance, adjorarag bath. en

only. UOS Eatt lib. Phan
1414--

ROOM rOR rent to men, too Mala.
LAROE BEDROOM and garage; pH-(a-

conrenlent to bathi on bua tlnej
want working temple, glrle or man,
701 E. 14th. Phone 3114--

ROOM & BOARD L
ROOM AND BOARD. 1101 SeoTTT.
Phone S741. Very reaeonibleratea.
APARTMENTS
APARTMENT TWO large tmlumleb-e- d

roome, prlrau bath. Couple only.
Phona 1144. ,
NICK MIOOM furaiirnd apartment,
couple only. Apply 1110 Mala after
1:00 p.m. Sunday.

WANTED: Permanent renter for
large apartment, unfora-Ube- d,

air conditioned, furnace beat,
hardwood Coors Ursa ClMlta. Can
U44--

rDRHISEED apartment
adulta only. 104 w. llth.

rURMIBKED apartment,
adjoining hath. 407 Donley. Apply at
lirDonley:
ONE and two room rurnlihid apart.
mente. to couplea. Coleman Conrta.
TWO couth, furnlibed apart-raeat- a.

prtrate hatha, bllle paid, Xtoar
ApartminU. 304 Johmon.
HOUSES L4
NICE houie, no bath.
cheap rent. 1007 Mam.
MISC. FOR RENT U
STORE BUlLDSfa m rant ts Cole-
man court!.
MEDIUM BBE warehouie for rent.
Located 403 Abram-.- Phone ' llla--J.

SMALL BTOBJEi bualneia bulUbir
located TOS Xaet Srd St, Sea Harry
ZarafonetU. Phone 14J4--J.

WANTED TO RENT L
Of oroent need at a

home. Can Coach Car A.
Co'omaa at High school, ee MSTJ,
tM4 Runnel.
WANTED: 1JIOOM furnlibed apart-
ment, by aulitast county agent. Can
103.
WANTED TO rant: S or mw
fumlahed houie. Call S44-- No amaU
cnuaren.
PERMANENT COUPLE would lt
to rent large fumlahed modem bom
with a to 4 acre! of land, withiner out of city llmlti. Would burcameproperty at and of 1 year rental.

fbujB leieiancaa.Phone xna--I.

ATTENTION
Middle aged couple wants to
rent or largerfurnished
apartmentor house. Will take
for summer or longer, Caa
furnish best of reference.
Call 2676 or 2012--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Mki

POR SALE or trade, rein er lerma:
Highway frontage with Income al-
ready eitab)Uhd,.Bnyder Tezaa.
For lolormt lion write III X, llth.
Odeaaa. Texaa.
NEWB STAND for aale. 114 Rnsnela.
POR. SALE: Bentlea Btauoa, Orocery
Stan doing good buatnoiaY-S- 8 aeree
land. H mtnerala. Owner Uk Mtell al bargain, aledern btraa and
daUy Income. Sea owner IT mHee
couth Big Spring, Hlgnwey ST. OuU
HIUOB, X" 1

??,."i"! !LiuJi' "!?wm ares jW m. raufW aTtssTCb i

Package'Store
"

.FORQOTCTSALjr'
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Buslnese
Owner Leaving Town

If lateretted "

Call 9704

POR SALE! PlantbuUduga of HunClay Cow MarlU ewltch..' it eaSee

R. hi. Martin there.

HOtrtCS FOR. tALI

Lovely Home
Ose of the tJeeet --reihouses la a .reetrkUd dMrlet,
chotee loutioa. Near Vetena'a
HaaeUL 3 bedrooms, lata ef
steaets, really Bice VytM haw
to see to appreeUte. Shewa
by aBetataeateejy, "

Errimd Slaughter.
Vm GtHS nH MM

NOTICE
For Sale

2hss)fow betwe, fleer fct.aea VeaMdaAet. Imiaata. ciaa 1a.

Worth PtItr
pfctMM tm: WM3M



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

ReederAgency
L Tht best buy' we hire seen "

lately. brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Belter call us now. Price
$12,500.
2. F. It. A. Dwelllnc. 1311
Wood Street, 60 foot pared
lot Priced to tell at 18.000,
3. A good' buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good storm teller. 13JM5.
4. New and bath, di-
nette, frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at
S32S0.

5. stucco rents for M0
month; priced to sell for

H.P00.

364 Scurry St
Phone 531

i

Let Me Show
" You These

brick, double garage,
store room, 18500.00. Extra lot"
well, electric pump, can be
bought S1000 extra,

room frame, (1500 cash, bal-

ance like rent
4 large room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 side furnished, pared, near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot. well
located. $8500.

I Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Buy From Owner
And.Save

4Vi-roo- and bath, garage at-

tached, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, hardwood,floors, nice
front yard. Buy my equity
(small) and take up payments.
Leaving town. Possession In
a week. See after 6 p.m.

Inquire At 1404
--
. Wood Street

You CAN Afford
This One
house on pavement,

near' school, nice location In

south part of town. Only $6950.
Reasonabledown payment and
owner will carry balance. Can
get possession right away.

'
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

n TOO CAN BE SORT or PROFm
wbta you auk nnlu haatt el

t, enhlnru en HaraM cUultUd 4s.--

--
' Near VA Hospital

home very near VA
hospital, for $1500down. Total
price $4250:

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg

t
Phone 1322

Good Real Estate
One. two and three bediuom

houses. All prices and locis.
Uoni. $1,000. down and up T

Have PHA property. ooa
down.

Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
, oly.,i- - -

Businessand rental property
c that will make goodemonry.

Vernon.S. Baird
2405 Runnels ' Phone'2405-y- ?

For Quick Sales-roo-

m modem stucco house
on one acre land,'with all

Well with electric
numn sail nreasura tank1.' 1

IeaoBhn3oafiomi6n6Id
highway. Price $4,500. BUI

i Bojtlck.
.4 -

McDonald
? ? RoBinson
m McClcskey
t Office 711 Mala

Phone 3676 or 3M2-V- ?

Beautiful home' In
Paik H1U addiUon.

Lovely hotewub
beautiful yard inn" Urge lot;

In Park Hill Addition;
New house, lust completed.
NJee house, edge of

,' town, lark" lot
Almost pew duplex la choice

part ,of town.
house, close ta, fur--

tdshed or unfurnithed, S6M0.'

Two cre with 7joo and
hath: bars ad ehlckea house,

t'.jwt laide city Umlta. good
jwlee, for laukk 1, "

-. Good buy to hose n Ulh

New ready. beu4lfl
brlek ea WaehiBgtos Mvd.
Cue house Is rear with priv-

atehath. Termseaahaarrang--"

d.
' matebouse.2 aWn, I h4---

rtwi; ea tMVtateat. hi.
goaumia iw rem ass,

Mwarde Betghtf i

yrht tawa.
a bewith

hone aeashta
pert of towA

Good baeaaHa W, attM

SeeThis Ori

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

'
1201 WoocJ ,

Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar
gala. i. E. Felts, owner.

Mfs. W. R. Yates
L Ktv herat. t at,tUh4 strata la E4atai Balsnta.
WOWartr niA loaa.t rwa aitra ale lat keatat
la Park Em that 0I tarrr
IOSBB

. Mlct homt attlcae
ta'att 6a tamfl 1179 eeva.
4. BogMt tans aa apart
not u4 or Ibop DtrUj liatt)i4.
a K04 toral M 1 IW tat SIH.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

OPPORTUNITY
For belter buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U. a, BO, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W, M. Jones
Phone U2Z Office 501 E. 15th

Worth The Money
Art too taUrctttd la tht bt

btulntsi propoilUoD ta tht bttt Itta-tto- o

In Bli Sprtsst Alrttdr tiUk-tuht- d

and paxlns f tod dlTldioa. Cat)
today

Oood trtctrr and let builntia, btil
locaUon. priced to MIL Oltd U ibow
ru.

brtck homt. dsoblt tarast. I
loU, Ttrar btit bur ta a (tod btmt
for tuoo.

la Edardt Rtlibttt n't
txtta met and bttt location, SHOO.

nt niA homt ctott It
tchooi. It jou want tbt bttt ttt ttau
lor StTst.

m lth attachtd f arart. Wath--
tnstoa Piatt, SLT0O tuh, M1.10 ptr
month. 17009.

tloit to Wtit Ward tchool.
I3SS0.

eloit In on Lastailtr, cao bt
nted at dupltx, 14750.

furnlihtd bomt and 3 Iota,
ftratt. thicken yardt. 14.350.

noit ta on Lancaittr. corntr.
txtra nlct homt. 11300 caiht sasoo.
I loU on Ortrr St., lmorcred, clou
la. T-- btit bur tor uaooo.
I tou Hit 6th Bt, IJ50 itch.

A. P. CLAYTON
too Gregg Phone 254

Won't Last Long
Good house close In
JW50. Will take $750. down.
This is a real buy. -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grfgg Phone 1322

GOOD BUY
5 room and bath near VA hov
pitaL Yours today for only
$4200

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg ,?'" Phone'1322

For -- Sale
Good house,cornerJot
paved street, near' tchool.
mostly furnished 'with' new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also corner lot
Washington Place'and a new

bouse on corner lot In
Washington Place.

J R Ptrkle
Ph", i,i, or 2522-W-- 3

By Owner
Nice horn hi good
location. Immediate" posses-
sion.

"" "
Phope 1585--

After 8:00 p. m.

This .One Can't
. Be Beat

Great big house .with
illh hlth fni.. flnlw--

- MftflO XA'

xl0UotUIast-Jront42U- X '

Emma Slaughter
tMS.Gre gg .- - .Phone.1312 .

. .Specials --- -
WOOD ST. readyoe--
cupancy,, garage," small' down
paymeat: . "'

ST.-b- rlck home, S

bedroom", beautiful1 Interior,''
tile kltchea,' near. High School
and bus line, ,

-

AST. --FOURTH-gOOd JtUCCO.
bldg: well, constructed on. cor-
ner lot
WOOD ST.i--on 'paving, Im-

mediate possession,garage,
tile kitchen, floor furn--c- e,

'
,

Several scatteredlots la good
neighborhoods,

ED .FISHER ,
Jttfl E. 2nd Phoae759

NOTICE
I wlU build yeu a 2V x W

, Jue,.-(- u wV-l,,l-f-
er

a coeuaede, ahewer, lavatory
lor hath, for $W6.

Hamilton & Sons
1116 y. Be4j t.

SPECIAL

MOT t pBWPPli ?, af wmkj

aasiiWtptplsttfaFTe

Ph27orilui-Y- V

Ml

LOTS
AlrpeH

' t r

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

For Sale

Lot 70 x 150' with building
on rear M' x 70' concrete
floor, good location for shop,
plant, etc Worth the money
at K.OOO cash.

Nearly new plant. 80' x 100 tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building for lets than
orlgwlal cost

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2422-W-- 3

AcncAOE east tviaaiidt Park
ta Highway M. win tradt Itr Ittttry
mada itaLtr ttutt. K. s. Shrtrt
Boa SSI, rtnta.
Tnnir kioc uu ta itoth part tf
town, too Wtltn. Pfcoat Ht--J. ,

SUBURBAN M4

For Sale
4 rooms, 2 small houses. J' acres land, outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARMS (. RANCHES MS

PINB CENTDCKT farm trow t
tacto. ctra. hay Ttatt html MttV.
ra bomt. trttk, tprtnsa. pondi tta.
u. honitt nr talt ot Iradt rat
rtaat proptrty. Otortt Bnrkt, attal---!

Ttatt Bei us. phtnt Itl.

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlsattd firmi-am- aU IU tarrt
ranebtt Till ut what you east otto
BchoiUr, Tulla. Ttxaa, ttt Aittrt
Kobtrta at i k K Drns ItU Onrs
Bis Spring.

GOOD EARTH
. . . REAL WORTH

COLEMAN COUNTY:
1462 Acres, 700 acres In culti-
vation, 10 miles south of Cole-
man, Nice brick home, barns,
outhouses, corrals, plenty of
water, good fences, heart of
oil development, all mineral
rights go with the place. $50.
per acre.
DROWN COUNTY:
507 Acre stock farm, over 200

acres in cultivation. Best im-

proved bams, outhousesjand
stock-- , pens. Modern 'Souse
with electric and gas utilities.
$75; per acre. VI, miles..
2250 Acre ranebfoverSOO.acrea

urcultlvatlcmr--4 good modern

homes'with electric and gas
utilities, good fences, plenty

!.waterartatBki,.,r
lasting1Springs, lots of big
barna, corrals. ,outhouses and
only ,4 mlleslfrom nearesttown

with er road. $47.50

per acre.-- ,

GLASSCOCK! COUNTY;

a'Seirtloii.ranch, fenced-an-

Across fenced. Plenty of wster
two windmills. $35. per acre.

South of Garden City.
1610 Aerea deeded land. 640

acres leased, 700 acres In cul-

tivation. Main residence five
rooms. Two houses,
electricity, close to gin. Urge
barns, tool aheds, 4 weUs snd
windmill. Two larfe Above

ground water tanks and one

overhead water tank. Good
grass to pasture. $42.50 per
acre. Souh of5arden City.

HOWARD COUNTY5

4'. Acrei of suburban land-wit- h

--room rock home.:Hard-wo- od

floon, Venetian, Mind,

and all city utilities. SultabL

for tourist court location on

U. S. 60.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W.-2n- d P)n 1W3

(L. M. Brooka AppUance

OIL LEAKS M

CKEAr O. Storaltlaa aa4

tcaiuttr. Ttttta. Ttsaa. mm W,

-- HEAL EtTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
let fnmtf, wei;eourteous ser-jy-ic.

U yew property with

? H H.' MORRIS
SOC aeUad Phone 2210-y-

saaaaseaseaaejSSPSaaaaaaaeseeaBsalaaaaat.aa

List With Me
- '- -

Have aMnrara for all type houa-e-a;

List wMk e (or qulek re--
vita.
Emma Slaughter

talk tvtt a.
Kf WOW, ' '

mVH TTT7Z jt ii fn WSarsF
WMfl Mr

rn, swTJnKswaa v ste
Ceakaaa aatorf WatrW ,

awaM sMNa atisaau, as a.
UVitei. mMS M valaa' Mttftr ft sfcTTwr . b

HV!alataMaa Ma WmW M
mM iJV5Inm :M AM, a4 S;se

ar aajVAUCATiOM
M aSiattail ta She 4t at Ska

Sure X tftlHaalaa. mm
a aaMtc, T

tsWi. SSAlarBsalaSkftal aaat SsUlAlilasAlas

t iaMM M N ay
sm aa w SmK Inm la Mm
tafca af Stt MM. maw vmmt
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am at aiwti
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REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
BafiaBBsSsBSaBBBBSamaSa
MsrrArrsr. P. O. Box I7S

fpaULM.

mini i'5PrrM, rrxAa
WPBBjajafJpaaJaaasjBl
mmmmmm
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saHalliBalalalBsBalalBaf

Why Pay Rent?
We have for your se-

lection FHA and Ol ap-
proved two and three bed-
room homes. No down
payment for veterans.
PHA closing cost only
$150. "No tack on . .
No hidden coif

If vou are steadily em
ployed consult with us tor
your new homt.

BETTER HOMES .

FIXED COST!

Town & jCountry
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prsger Bldg
Phone 1740

Oct Our Prices
Before Buying

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

Office Hours It a, m 3 p. m.
A. M. Sullivan. Mgr.

Irrigation Farms
240 acre farm ntsr Sem-
inole, modern home, elec-
tricity, on highway, sen,
tfants quarters, tight land,
a dandy place with com-
plete Irrigation equipment
Priced at $16,000, Terms.

271 acre place, 23 acres
alfslfa, electricity to pump
Irrigation water, tloht
land, on hjway, near town,
Irrigated permanent piV,
iur, no Tinir una in xnis
real $100 per acre, vary

generous terms I

GeorgeBurke.
Seminole, Texas

Phone 341

Swine Contest

WinnersAre

Given Awards
Awards have been made to 1950

contest winners In Howard county
swine Improvement program spon-

sored by the Sean Foundation,
County Agent Durwsrd Lewter sn--

nountrd Saturday.
Eight gilts and one boar wcrt

presented to nine young feeders.
Winners ol gilts were Donnje Ro-

man. Dickie Nichols, and Dobhy
Williams, all of Knott, Freddie
Graham, Soath; Donald Nichols.
Center Point; Roye Hull.
Rlcklc Phlnney, Coahoma; and
Jackietepard,Midway. Dale Nich-

ols ol Center Point was awarded
the boar.

The Scars program Is designed
to perpetuate Itself, with winners
agreeing to return animals to the
program each year. Top result on
litters of this spring, based on
weights at the age of 56 days. In-

cluded Jimmy White, eight weigh
ing 3(15 pounds; Doyle Lamb, seven
weighing 295 pounds; Pat Lamb,
six weighing 222; and Donald Ful-

ler, six weighing .220.

Gets Degree From
SouthernMethodist

DALLAS, June 3 L. E. Malone,
son of Mrs. L. G. Malone, C07

State street In Ills Spring, received
his bachelor of science degree
from Southern Methodist Univer-
sity in graduation exercises Sat-
urday.

Dr. Umphroy Lee, president of
SMU, delivered the commence-
ment address to the graduating
class of. more than 850 students,
largest class In SMU history.

Malonp. who graduated from
Rig Spring High school in 1041,
majored In Gcciogy at SMU. He
served With the Army In World
War II.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

I Have CashBuyers
for

Good Town
Lots

ED FISHER
Phone 7S9 107 E. 2nd

i

ata
Almost everybody bag good word for the

Postfec Jm .who
rtaJhkoowtAt whole story of this great
car is the Mrsoa befelad fbe wheel

He is one who kaowa bow titnugify gttJ
Powiac is. He is the et who relax asdenjoy

eager power, its oasy-gols-g

sxridf ia tra4tp aad sa tfee too, has
e deefeet ffttitd)n of PwatiUc's tbt

TAKES BEATING,
SAVES PAYROLL

NEW YORK, June 3. 1

Simon Framberg, 59, saved a
$20,000 pay roll from going to

, a daring day-lig- Broadway
thief yesterday.

As startled Oroadwa'yltes
gtped, the thug accostedFram-
berg at Rrosdway and 58th
Street Using his pistol at a
club, he beat Frambergto the
ground, trying to wrenrh away
th parcel containing the $20,-00- 0.

Framberg wouldn't let go.
The gunman leaped Into a car
and psraped.

Frambcr got up. walked to
hit trading company olflre
nearhyand laid the $20,000 on
the desk. Then he collapsed.

Negro Home
In Dallas Rocked
By Dynamite Blast

DALLAS. June 3. Ifl A frame
home In South Dallas, purchased
by a Negro family Friday, was
rocked by ad ytiamite explosion 22.

Friday night.
Night Police Chief O. P Wright

ed
said dynamite had been placed be
alongside the house and was not
thrown.

Damage to the house was slight
and no one was Injured.

Dennis Huffman bought the house
from Max Freeland, estate
man, and had planned to move In
Monday.

The bombing was the third In

the South Dallas area In the past
three months. All thrco blasts have
occurred In sections where Negro
families are moving Into white
areas.

There are tour Negro families
living In the block where the latest
explosion occurred.

MeaslesTops List
On DiseaseReport

esses of six dis-

eases were included on the Dig
Spring-Howar- d County Health un-

it's communicable diseases report
tor the week ending Saturday.

Measles headed (ho list with 19
cases diagnosed during the week.
One polio, one three
mumps, two diarrhea, and three
chicken pox were also reported.

Alfred Clay Parker, 3, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker, 1103
N. Scurry, contracted polio during
the week. He waa released from
a local hospital following diagno
sis of-t- disease DOetors-sal-u he
had no paralysis.

Y GroupsTo Meet
Tht-Trl-Hl-Y and 1II-- Y organi

zations will not hold their regular
meetings Monday night, YMCA
officials announced Saturday.

Instead, officers of both clubs
will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday at
the YMCA building to map plans
for their respective summer pro-
grams.

Performer
Wonderful
rooalaeatyaad Its dependability,

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Sun., June 4, 1050 13

Con,pFor Diabetic Children

Will Open Soon At Gainesville
A week hence, two score boys i rifle shooUflg, turf

and girls will begin a camping ex-- boarding, archery, tennis, bad
perlence which nature heretofore Imlnton, hiking, fishing, etc. After-ha- d

denied ihem. noon sessions will leal with their it

They wilt be diabetic children
from homes In Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, New Mexico arid Loui-
siana. Their carious outdooV ex-

perience will be at Camp Sweeny,
Gainesville. Youngsters between
the ages of six and id vtlthout
regard to economic status, will go
through six weeks of activity, fun
and Instruction,

nark of the camp Is the Sweeny
Diabetic a charitable,
non-prof- institution. If parentsof
enrollees are able, they will pay
the modest camp fee. If not, it
will make no difference. No dia
betic child within the prescribed
ages applying will be dented ad-
mission.

There will be two periods, one
starting June 12, the other July

40 can be accommodated
rsrh period.

Besides all the activities crowd
into a full training, they will

shown that their malady Is con-
trollable and can be kept so if they
follow Instructions. Dr. J. Shirley
Sweeney, a leading spe-

cialist in diabetes and allied met-

abolic and glandular disorders, is
chief medical officer. There will
be a resident physlcan together
with three registered nurses, two
graduate dieticians and other
trained personnel on duty.

Program events Include Instruc-tlo-n

In horsemanship, athletics,

storage

Call

Dallas
.

uuiuinuu uiiy
Box 1104

mile after .
Yei, behind the PoatUc aadonly

there you kaow the
most beautiful wheels.

hehlad that you

Hut dtUar
(UK, yw b44

Utum

health problem.
"Since 1921," said Dr. Sweeney.--

'ltl MAftlMSkl MteA.-alj- u. iaa
able to keep alive children suffer
Ing with diabetes, .Our
wnicn cannot d er-stresr la j

to them to live lormllly.
happily. believe this camp 'ViU
In a large measure tht mental

physical of msnys
dlabeUo children who enroll with
us."

The 403-ac-re campsite Is located
nine miles northeast of Gaines
vllle. It Is a dense woodland with
shallow valleys. soflthem
margin, a 2J-c- re springfed lake
has been

Lubbock Soldier
Killed In

CAMP SCIHMMELPFENNia.
Hokkaido, Japan,June 3. UfiVti
Joseph C. Kldd of Lubbock, Tex.,.
died Thursday of burns suffered
May 31 in a traffic accident, the.
Army announcedtoday.

Army truck driven
a but when Kldd;

turned to avoid hitting two
cyclUis. Kldd thrown from the.
cab. A gasoline container
side him and exploded. mother?
Is Mary Elizabeth Kldd of
bock. L'

y

., Msaunm. m

METALLIC

Steel Building
Any length or width, multiples of 2 feet, tit yew
particular'Deed. . '

SUITABLE EOR
Garetv-WarohouMStaptoii- mtii
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I JUST tAN'T BE LATE

ELMO WASSON'S

All gifts wrapptd In dlitlngulihid llyle.

Sport Shirts

By Blng Crosby

Arrow and

Jinton

Cotton Robtt
By Wlit

MSN'S STORE

tm-- p Chiffon.

Pnt Prctitn

Fin Gabardine Or

Nylon Slacki

Houstshoti

Jtwtlry

Sport Coats

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
IS

FATHER'S DAY
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Campaigns Too Costly

SocialistsMayQuitOfferingCandidate
DETnOIT, Juno A. U1 Social-It- t

Norman Thomas hints that bli
party marquit running a candidate
or President.

Himself loser six timet, Thorn- -
s said the national campaigns
are breakingour backs" and sug-

gested that the party 'a funds might
be used otherwise.

Thomas, here at the Socialists'
47th nationalconvention, said In at
Interview:

"A larg' segment of the mem-
bership feels we should concentrate
what funds we have on educational
and promotional activities.

"We feel tins would do the party
far more good than trying to cam-palg- n

for a alate of candidates on
a national level."

Dut whateverthe decision, Thom-
as Is sticking by his earlier state-
ments that he has run for presi-
dent for the last time.

"Six times is enough." he said
emphatically.

Today's convention business was
largely confined to report from
committees and nominations for
candidates for the national execu-
tive committee. The annual dinner
Is scheduledtonight.

Yesterday Party Secretary Har

Thinks Japan

Might Fal To

Communists
WAS1HNGTON, Jun,e 3. -mer

Undersecretary of State Will
L. Clayton predicted today that
Southeast Asia will fall to the
Communists. He said It will be
"extremely difficult" to keep Japan
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, ouri alone ,

ry Tleitchman discussed the pos-
sibility of forming third party
"along the lines of Britain' Labor
party."

He fold the convention it would
have to win "those Liberals and
Laborltet who are now working

from doing the tame.
Japan' need to teed her mil-

lions after American forces' leave,
Clayton told a reporter, will drive
her back to the old trading

with China and thus prob-
ably into' the Communist orbit.

At for Southeast Asia, Clayton
said he believes the new United
States assistance program will be
ahead on the chance oftome bene-
fit.

He urged that the United States
Join an Atlantic Union of Democra-
cies to offset communism. It should
start with the seven Atlantic Pact
countries and ultimately embrace

thegirl in the

with the Democrats."
However. Flelschman predicted

that "the overwhelming probabili-
ty that Labor will again string
along with the Democrats, not only

1950 but alto 1852."

"all really free countries,"
tald.

Clayton vice president the
Atlantic Union Committee, Inc.,
and addressed the closing session

that body's two-da- y meeting here
Friday.
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The Bridg Club met
In home of Kirs', Gamer"Mc-(Ada-

'
211 Dixie, 'Friday after--

BOOB.

, Various, of, spring
flowers were placed at vantage
points to the, room.

j dessert course was served by
the heetess.
fr Mrs'. Ode Benson, wotl gust

KleMMf Re4V4( H.M
Sw m The Sky,
WiHtr Catlta O'KasaMMlTy

TW. Cul r. Tan
MW Of Ltc

asaija ejy

high and Mrs.-;W- , M Gage'
club high. Mrs. J. T. Johnson
and Mrs. It. F.' Bluhm blngeed,
mW Lewis Murdock won,
floating prize

Attending wereMrs; Gage,
Mrs. J. Jobnaoa'. Mr. H. F.
BIuhraMrs Lewis JJurdock,Mn.
C Y. Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, two guests, 3tnf Ocle
Hsbsm and Mrs. G, K JaraM
and the hostess.

The next meetlag el the chjfe
WW be the fH4' Frtda to July,
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NorthwestTexasMethodistAnnual
Youth AssemblyTd At McMurry
fix fuH days of classwork, recre--

atlea, prayer and fellowship are
la store for more than 60 Metho-
dist Mgfc schael and college slut
dests, ten Big Springers,
at McMurry college Monday
threusja Saturday; -

The eceasioaisthe annual Youth
Assembly of the Northwest Texas

wMch hrkgs together
delegates ' repreBtlfS
youag people of Ua conference.

The Jty," Aisle Carleton, pastor
or ue jhc sprtetT Ftrst
church? Is Utd to apeak each
ptoreJag oa'the assembly theme,
--Jesus1 way, (w
Chstrssi "AM oeettoai;"-- followed
by two periyls aad a bus--
tssakfi aavaalAJa AJaVsMsstUasBal TlsxUI
WP"w mvvwwwn ftHWVUWBV ym 7
deleted (o reoraatfoa.

Tuesday nisjat, the annual ly

baMt wW b hM
bm Mesftrry mmtM. w'U

ssMsrasaa'i aatarge s arraa- -

BireeW of yssstii work la

sen

conference, Barbara Lowry, , of Kee Minn, student from
Lubbock, has'announced that staff Korea, who will serve as a fra--

of the assembly Include
the Rev.' W, A, Applteg', Denver
City, assembly dean; the Rev.
Darris- Egger, Wheelerr.associate
dean; the Rev. H, D. Sesge,

pastor of the bow
Metko&ttf church W Abliene, reg-lU- q

and the Rev. Tllden Arn
strong. Throckmorton, associate
regtouar.

Muic director will be Nolan
Freebner Dlromltt, and organist
will be Bob Scoggto, Lubbock,
Mrs. Earl Louder Scagraves, will
Be aa or wmm, smuw kcv.
PfcM Gte, AWUae, wH serve as
steaaec hh. uuw smus members
are' Mrs. H, W. Bansetc, Denver
Cky, and theRev, J AMs Coolef.
Lubbock. .' i

Special guest durtag th weak
wiM be ' EsnelbM Cnae. youth

BsaaiVS JsvV Isnl wB"WSJawf eWwrJI
fct Ttaa.; Jtabfci Isados

Fort Wortsi;aa4 Byouag

''! I1'1 I'llfcut,

ternal delegate.
Five of the nine assembly offi-

cers are college stu-
dents, They are Joe Harrison,

Cbsrlene
Ross. Abliene, secretsry; Jsck
Hsmpton, Ballinger, publicity
chalrmanj James Hale, Fort
Stockton, worship chairman $ and
Bill O'DonneK, missions
and world friendship

Other officers are Harold Bran-pa- n,

pimmltt. president: Dorothy
sue stantora, AmsrUlo, treasurer;
nuu vainer, iveuano, communi
ty service chairman r and Gene
.Matthews, Lubbock, recreaUon
chairman, .

Attending from Big Spring will
te: uomer Logan, John porsey,
Bill Dorsv. IJIllin Tlnw Mirth,
hughes, Joan Gay, Wanda Wood
and Patricia Dillon of the First
church and Marvin Troliader snd
yoofaaaBrowa of the Wesley Me.
SVffaWHl aiasBBBSr VB--

Pig Spring Herald
M tpriatr.dioxM) JumA, 19M
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TOURNAMENT SET...Pictured are.ofl of
thecontestanta,who wilttak jpattjri he annual
Ladle's Golf assoclationgolfbridCTf nd canasta
tournament to bo held Thursday through Sunday
sf this week.

TOP LEFT. . .Mrs. BobHodgesIs the defending
golf champion.

TOP CENTER. . .On the putting greenare Mrs.
Tot StalcupandMrs. H. W. Wright.

TOP RIGHT... Also trying their hand at the
golfing gamewill beMrs. Franklin Dillon and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles.

LEFT CENTER. . .Mrs. R. M. Johnson,Mrs. C.
A. JonesandMrs. J.W. McCoy will have of
the open housearrangements.

RIGHT CENTER. , .Bridge players are Mrs. J.
W. Burrcll, Golf association chairman, Mrs.
George Mrs. Haydcn andMrs. H.
W. Wright.

LEFT...Mrs. L. B. Baird and Mrs.
RichardJohnsonaremaking the for
the dinnerFriday evening.

LOWER RIGHT, ..Mrs. Bernle Freeman and
Mrs. Frank Morganwill enter the golf division of
the tournament

(ALL PHOTOS BY CULVER)

Farrar I

and fayorabl com
ment followed Friday nlght'a pre
sentation of the

of the oper-
etta, Some members
of the audience seemed to feel
that the was one of
the better if not the best program
clven by the school.

Rachael Phelan,who played the
leading role as Cinderella, seemed
to win the hearts of the audience
from her opening line until she
was found by ber Prince Charm-
ing, Jerry Younger.

Her Fairy Karon
Koger, won a nice hand in the
first act for a ballet solo.

' The operetta seemed well cast
and moyed smoothly, Attractive
costumes sdded to. the

color.
Speciality numbers, which were

featured in Act II, won a good
deal .of applause.--- -

Linda Woodall, who was fea-

tured ln""AppIe BlossomTime" in
the "Stars Of Tomorrow" pro.
gram, presented "While Strolling
Through The ParkOne Day."

Billy McDonald won a round of
applause for an acrobaticsolo.

Cleo Rita Thomas and Mellnda
Burr presented a rhythm tap,
"I'd A Baked A. Cake."

Kathleen Thomaspresented by
special .request, "The Wind," an

ballet, featured in the
"Stars Of

'Mrs. A. A-- Burch! and
Mrs Callle Speck, Lamesa, havt
been the guests of their sister
Mrs. J. T. Grose,Other weekent
guests in the Gross home wen
Mrs, O, E. Walker, Snyder, Mr
and Mrs. J, D. Martin, Mr, aw
Mrs. Hrchl Johnson. Mr. aw

.

Member of Ihi local Ladles
Golf aiioclation are busy with'
lait mlnuU plana for their annual
golf, bridge and canaata tourna-- r
ment which It ichcdulcd to begin:
Tbufiday at the CounUy . Club
Open only to women membera o(
the local Country Club, the tourna
ment will continue through Sua--:

day.
Mri. Franxlln Dillon and Mn.

Tot Stalcup have taken over th.
chairmanship dullei for the tour-
nament in the absence' of Mri
Carl W. Smith, chairman, yfco-- ,

underwent 'ati"a local hos--j
pltal during the past week.

Mrs. J W. Burrcll, bmocUUob
president, stated that Mrs. Smith,
bad completed several-month,--

work on the tournament andwould
definitely have a part In making
the affair a success. "

V

Contestants In the golf, bridge
and canastadivisions wflL qualify
'inuisaay. jnaicn pmy wuiorgrai'
on Friday and continue through
Sunday. -' ' , t ,

, Special entertalnmefit' win to
elude 'a "dinner oa Friday,, an orw
chefIra danceon andaa
open house on Sunday Prises will
be awarded at S p.m. Sunday Put
ting and driving contests,,will be

" 'featured.'
Held in October last year, the

tournament was changed to June
this year because more caddies
are available, said officials.

Pro Shlrly Robblns will serve
as tournament starter. Mrs. Bob
Hodges is the champion
ship. Also, In the tournamentwill
be Inez Boden of Odessa, 1W9
runner-u-p and memberof the local
club.

Mrs. nodgeswon a 2 and1 vic-
tory over Xnea'Hoden last year
when a field of 18 competed.

Friday afternoon, the Ladles
Golf association met for a monthly
luncehon meeting. White and pink
Shasta daisies formed the floral
decorations. Mrs. 11. W. Wright
won the door prize. Golf, bridge
and canasta were the entertain-
ment for the afternoon. Hostesses
were Mrs. J. GordonDrlstow, Mrs.

See OOLP MEET, Po. Col, 2
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Cotton Batiste
Lingerie

By Wonder Maid

GOWN
This gown was mad with warm
Texas nights In mind. Pink and
blue ribbon trim . . . lace and
embroidery at neckline.

5.00

SLIP
Mads to last forvr, but so cool

snd comfortable, Made of 8 gore
batiste, It's lace trimmed at top
and bottom.

4.25

PETTICOAT
As cool as a Panhandle' North--

nr. Lace and embroidery trim at
th hem.

3.50

'$ Accessories'
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Joan Lewis Pickle BecomesBride

Of JohnChesterHolmesIn Lubbock
LUBBOCK, June 3 Joan Lewi

Pickle, daughterof Mr. and Mn.
11 Randall Pickle, 2316 Thirty-Secon- d

itreet, became the bride
of John Chester llolmee, Jr. here
yaterday morning.

The marriage vowi were sol-

emnized in the home of the bride's
groat-aun-t, Mrs. Carl L. Svensen,
2102 Broadway, With Dr. 11 I.
Robinson, pastor of the F 1 r s t
Methodist church, officiating.

The bridegroom Is Ihe son of
Mr, and Mrs. J. C.. Holmes, Sr.,
Saint Jo. Texas. Both bride and
croom are former residents of
Dig Spring, and the bride Is the
granddaughterof Mr. and Mr. L.
Arthur Plrkle, Big Spring.

The bride was nttlred In a dress
of tucked navy organdy, with full
skirt and fitted bodice. She wore
a large wheat-colore- d straw hat
and carried a while orchid on a
white satin Bible She alo carried
a small clasp which had been In

the family for more than 100
'years.

She was given In marriage by

i
i

-

settt.esdrug
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner
Settles Hotel Phone 222

Uj6sU

--L

Yes, wa speclalii
in the compoundingof
prescriptions. Bring
your doctor's prescrip-
tions htre secure In iht
knowledge that thty
will becompoundedby
skilled RegisteredPhar-
macists;thatonly fresh,
"potent drags will b
used,andthatour prices
will be Uniformly fair,
Pleasetry us next time!
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Dr.M. G. Gibbs

200 Goliad

Mode O' Pay

EXCITING

WASHABLE

for Summer
wean

I TV

rf m IjiJ

her father. The Rev. Itoblmon
eolmnlzed the double ring vows
before a mantel decorated with
white glads and ferns, flanked
with palms.

Maid of honor was Nsney Ar-

nold, Dallas She wore an aqua
butterfly nylon, tailored with low,
square neck She carried yellow
carnations for her flowers John
Avlla, Dallas, was best man

Following the wedding and the
reception, which also was held in
the Svrnsen home, the couple left
for a wedding trip Into South Tex
as and the Texas Oulf Count area.
They plan lo be at home after
June 16 In Salnl Jo

Mrs Holme Is a graduate of

Mrs. Jim Johnson Loraine, Gives

Review Garden City Federation
OAnDEN CITY, June 3. (SpD

Mrs. Jim Johnson of Loraine re-

viewed the book, "A Guide to Con-

fident Living" at a meeting of the
GardenCity FederatedMissionary
Society Monday afternoon. The

1 meeting was at the Presbyterian
church with the Presbyterian la-

dles hostesses
The meeting opened with a song,

"OIvp of Your Best to the Master".
Mrs. Tom Asblll led the opening
prayer and Mrs, Walter Teele
brought the devotional. Sunshine
sisters were revealed during the
meeting

Refreshments were served to
Mra. Jim Johnson, Mrs, Tom As-

blll, Mrs. rtonnell McDanlel, Mrs.
J. 11. Cox, Mrs. J, C. Cunning-

ham. Mrs E. M. Teele, Mra. J,
W Cor., Mrs. Max FiUhugh, Mrs.
Alllo B. Cook, Mra. A. 0. Durrant,
Mra. Clyde Berry, Mrs. II. L. Lovcll,
Mrs, Jsy Wilkcrson, Mrs. Joe Wi-
lliams and Mra. D. W. Parker.

The Afternoon Noon Bridge Club
met In the homo of Mra. Jay
Wilkeraon Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Glenn Riley won high score
and Mrs. W. K. Scudday aeeond
high. Bingo prizes went to Mra.
Y. a Gray and Mrs, Walter Low.

Refreshments were served to

Dr. D. G. Gibbi

Choose Good Health

Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Wonderful

Prone 3634
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Lubbock high school and was
junior at Texas Tech. Mr. Holmes
is a graduateof Saint Jo high
school and attended North Texas
Agricultural College for two years.
ita took his bachelor of science
degree In petroleum geology at
Txas Tech this spring. He Is a
veteran of World War II and had
two and a halt years service In
the Pacific

Among those attending the cere-
mony from Big Spring were Mr
and Mrs. L. A Pickle, Mr. and
Mr J C rieklt. Mrs Chester
D. Matheny, Mr and Mrs Joe
Pickle and sons, Tommy and
Gary, Dr and Mrs. C W Deats,
nichard Ueati, Mr. and Mra. Wes-
ley Deats

Of

For
Mrs. Abby Crouch, Mrs. Y. C.
Cray, Mrs Walter Low, Mrs. W.
K. SCudday,Mrs Glenn fllley, Mrs.
Ray lllgbtouer, Mrs. J. C. Cun
ningham and the hostess.

.
The Garden City Masonic lodge

entertained their families with a

barbecue at the school lunch room
Thursday evening. The Kev. A. C.
Durrant pronounced the Invocation.

Attending the affair were II. A.
Haynes, the Rev. and Mrs., A. C.
Durrantand children, Mr, and Mra.
Temp Carterand children, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Teele. Mr. and Mra.
John Lee Parker, Mr. and Mra.
Phinls Cox of Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. T. U. Cole and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Cols of Midland, Mr
and Mra. Max Fitzhugh and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mra. W. K. Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen, Mr. and
Mra. Phil Smith and children of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mra. It. E.
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Overton
and daughters, Mrs. John Overton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Little, Mr.
and Mra. Peta Underwood and j.
0, Blgby,

Workera for the Girdtn City
Vacation Bible school met at the
PresbyterianchurchThursday eve
ning to make final preparation for
the achool which will start Mon
day morning, June 5 at 8:30 o'
clock. The Rev. R. L. Bowan,super
intendent tor the achool, was In
charge of the meeting. Following
a general meeting, leaders of var-
ious groups met "with their work-
ers to make further plans.

Attending the meeting were the
nev. and Mra, R. L. Bowman,
the Rev. and Mra. A. C. Durrant,
Mrs. A. Wade, Mrs. and Mra,
Tom Asblll, Mrs. W. J. Gibson,
Wanda Wilkeraon, Anita Calverley,
Francca Cox, Mrs. Walter Teele,
Fred Christie and Mrs. W. K. Scud-
day.

Sandra Wilkeraon. Anne Mary
Gray and Marcelllne GUI are leav
ing today for Buffalo Gap' where
they will enter Camp Tonkawa for
the first week of camp. They will
return home next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich and
children will leave Monday for a
two weeks vacation trip. They
plan to visit In Del Rio before
going to Grand Canyon on a sight,
seeing tour.

McDonald Powers of DeLeon
i;ame to Garden, City Monday to
go to work for the Shell Pipe Line
OU Co. He will be yard man at
the GardenStation. lie went back
to DeLeon Friday to move hla
family here. He haa a wife and
one aon.

Mr. and Mra. K. L. Gllllsple and
children leave Monday for Dallas
where they will visit her mother.

GOLF MEET
(Coatlnuad from Pit 1)

n R AIcEwen, Sr.. Mrs. Doub
Orme and Mrs. Roy Townsend.

Mra. Champ Rainwater. Mra.
Richard Johnson. Mrs. Dee Davis
and Mra. C. A. Joneawera named
hostesses for July.

Attending were: Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow. Mra.

R. R. McEwen. Sr.. Mrs ilai
Orme. Mrs. Rojr Townsend, Mrs.
Grady Dullng, Mrs. J. W. McCoy,
Mrs Otis Grafa. Mrs. IL W.
Wright, Mrs. John B, Williams,
Mrs Richard Johnson, Mrs. L. B.
Balrd. Mrs. C. G. Griffin, Jr.,
Mrs G r. Dillon, Mra. Clyde
Walta. Jr. Mra. II D. Sims of
Rayville, U, a guest, Mrs.ueorgc Oldham, Mrs. E. M. Mils
rci. am niarvin Aimer, Mrs.George TllUnghast of Odessa, a
guest, Mrs Dee Davis, Mrs. Ha
den Griffith, Mrs. O. O. Craig.
Mrs. E. L. Powell. Mri C. H.
Rainwater, Mra W. N Norred
Mrs Thelma Howie. Mrs. Frank
Morgan and Mrs. Rayford Llles,

MMKS

LITTLE
ATTORNHY-AT-LA- W

Slats Natl Sank Sid
Phone JW

St. August.ns Grass
25c Nr Hock

BOUNTY HYBRID .
AOmalXOM ;.. 33SC

eppers..,.',....,, 99c
Beat la Backets

Esjson Acres Nursery
, I Hliaa C On M

Coming Events
MONDAY

FIRST UCXItODIST WOMAra aOCTCTTor christian axnvicx m aits a
1.4rt MtTlc 4 drsw B.raii tt Orel.

mnkMh!p t J p m (III charth.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COONCU.

wilt nttt t lb. ttmrth it 1 , In
a (iMrtl eowKfl ntttlsf with Mn. L.
M Bracks Utitt Mrs. WUIwa JUtd
win (Ira kook nrltw.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
Will mitt it tlii Mrua Iwuj. ill in.main aTRKsrr church or Christ la--
DIM BIBLE CLASS, win n.tl It IM
thorta it J pm,

AIRPOnT BAPTIST WUS will nttt St
Uu charth it 1.11

NORTRSIOE BAPTIST WUI Witt MMt
it th. charth it t pm

WMLKT MCTtlODUrr WOMAN'S SOCTE--
TT OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE will m.ll
it 11m charth it 1 p m l.r l pUdt.
tmlti iM M tfriw nim.i l.r circle
humbffshlp

riRBT PRCiBTTEniAN WOMEN OF--
wHI nt.t ll th charth

t 1 pm for tnjilMi. m.iIm. .
riRST BAPTiaT WMU will hlTl Bill

tlttdr it J p m it th churth. Sr. P.
O. O BrUa wtu b th iptikir.

TVKSDAX
JOHN A. XEX. REBEKAH LODGE will

nvMt hi Ui CirptiUri hill it a p.ra.
NV PHI MU SORORITT WOI mt l S

pm la th Iwm. l Mir P.IU, 1JM
Woed. c

BIO SFRINO REBEKAH LODGE WBJ

nil. I m th IOOF hill it 1.11 pm.
EAST FOURTH BENTON CHURCH OP

CHRIST LADIES BIBLE CLASS win
mill it th church it 10 I m

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR Will Bltt
In th Mimli T.mpi ill pa

BUaiNESa AND PROFESSIONAL WOM--
EN-- CLCB WIU nttt 11 IOI MttMl
haul it Tilt p b far ia butiillllsa ef

STORK CLUB
At Big Spring Hospltalt
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oris Clif-

ton Lewis, Route One, on June 2,

a son, weight eight pounds, 12

ounces.
At the Cowper Hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Walker, 211 Meiqulte, on June 2,
a daughter, Edith Elizabeth Irene,
weight seven pounds, eight ounces.

At Malone-Hoga- n Hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Webb, 1103 Esit 16th. on May 28.

COSDEN CHATTER

Auxiliary

Launch Campaign

ForMembers
The Cosden Auxiliary will open

thslr membership drlya Monday
evening at a,meeting to be held
In the new YMCA at 7:45.

R. O. Wilson left Tuesday for
Pebble Beach, California to attend
the annual meeting of th Asphalt
Institute of America. He will re
turn by way of San Francisco
June IS.

M. M. Miller baa been elected
Regional Director for industrial
safety of Region 7 of the Texas
Safety Association, Inc.

11. T. Bratcher, managerof our
Orme terminal, left with his family
today for a vacation In bis home
state of Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dodion left
on their vacation last Tuesday for
Oak Rldgc. Tennesseewhere they
will visit their aon, Burrell Dod-- J
aon, and family. Tbey expect to
return around the 22nd of June.

Mr. and Mrs. JenningsL. Caro--
thers from Indiana, parents of
Louis Carothers, are visiting In
Big Spring,

pit Boatler is maklnr a "trip
to California on hla vacation.

Alma Gollnlck Is spending a three
weeks' vacation In Georgia and
will attend the wedding of her
brother. Dr. Pitman CleaVelandof
LaGrange to Miss Eleanor Hart

Mrs. William T. Phillips hasgone
to El Paso to visit her mother,
Mrs. Bob Luton, who is ill.

Corlnne Denton haa two of her
slilers visiting. Mrs. Ralph Mona--

co and daughter,Myra, from San
Antonio, and Mra. woooy casoa
and son. Eddie, from Belton ax--
pect to spend the week.

Louts cnapin returnia to wora
Thursday after an Illness, Mrs. C,
throat operation last Monday.
W. Smith Is recovering from a
Frank ohnston entered the hospi-
tal for observation laat week. Carp--"
lyn llarrla, daughter of A. Lee
Harris, suffered a simple fracture
of the collar bone.

Student laborers who will be
working this summer until the
return to achool are Charles Will- -

banks, Joel R. Roberts, Kenneth- -

Curry. J. W. Drake, C. L. Patter
son III. Paul Sheedy, Bob Coffey
larreU andDarrell Barbee.Charles
Cummlngs, Richard Laawell, Gary
Warren, John Gilbert, and C. A.
Wyrick.

The auditors completed their an-

nual audit Friday and left for Dal-
las,

Jobbers who called this week
are"Mr, and Mrs. O, P. Wllemon
of Llttlctleld and J, M. Simpson
of Amarlllo. Nelson Phillips visit-
ed tho office the latter part of the
week. A. T. Smith, assistantre
finery superintendent with sua--
rsv OU Company at Duncan, Okla
homa visited the refinery this week,
Smith is a brother of Jack Smith,

The cat cracker was anui aown
last week for Its first inspection
and repair, Many oil company
representativesvisited the' plant
to study Us condition. Among the
visitors were David t. Larson ana
Joseph Vicek with Gibe 01) and
Kenning company, tne rtnnery

pf Wood River Refin.
tag company from Wood River, Il-

linois, Mr. Fosha, and Treco andf
U. O. .P. representatives.

ChiroracHc I

men ib4 I hair tMrtvtlM nperti.
EAOER BEAVERS m mill It I P B.

M im aaa m Mrs, i)u ncpr, nn
Owas.

WtDNtlDAT
SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME

leaoue win not it ih ciuaal at
S PB.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHODt WO

natt it n tbarth it i:J P.B.
FIRST BAPTUT CHURCH CHOIR wffl

mail i th charth ll sua p..
FIRST CnRISTUN CHURCH CHOIR Wffl

ma.T it th tkarch ll T:)S pm.
LADIES SOCICTT OP THE HLPAE WIU

rimI ta th WOW hill ll I pm.
first Ktrnomsr fhilathea class

will kir a rtsalif laacbata miltBf
l th fhoreh it It'M am.

THREE LUIS H1XUM CLUB WUI But
la the IOOP hU it VM P.m.

QM CANASTA CLUB WUI not Is th
Mas at Mr, wttu eims at l!M pa.

THURSDAY
MAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD. WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. WIU ntlt
it th charch it 1 pm.

XYX CLUB will matt la th Mirarlck
Rem if Oi dmsUis htl at 1 P w.

VPW AUXILIARY WIU Bill la th VFW
hiU it T:M p m.

ROYAL NEIOhBORS win k.t la th
WOW hill l I 'JO pm.

EPSILON SIQMA ALPHA (ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER) win Bait la Rata Tw of
th aatuat boui it T.u p m.

DE8SERT BRmOE CLUB win maat to
th hm or Mn. L. D. Chris, IIM
UUi P)i, at 1 p m.

FklDAT
STSmLOTO TEMPLE OP THE PYTHI-

AN SISTERS UI Bail B UM KfllfhU
I PrthUa Jiin.it. UM o--

ART atUDT CLUE WIU Mitt m Ui ham
el Mn. Rbrt Stttarwhlta. fia
inn. s p.m.

Etit

aaugnter,Terry Lee, weight six
pounds, seven ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Stutevllle. Jr.. 1410 Msln, on May
29, a son, Derald Eugene, weight
seven pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Proctor, 1010 Nolan, on May 30,
a daughter, Debora Ann, weight
Six pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mitchell, 1600 West 16th, on May
31, a daughter, Terry Susan,
weight eight pounds, four and one--
fourth ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Miller. 21&9& Scurry, on June
2, a daughter. Joyce Karan welsht
eight pounds, two and 'one-ha-

lf

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mra. Floyd F.

Phillips, Sterling City Route, on
JunaJ,a soar Ray, weight
i pounas, u ounces.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY NIOHT SUPPER
Bean-Stuffe-d Frankfurters
Ssvoy Green Salad Bowl

Toasted Garlic Loaf
Fresh Fruit

(Recipe for StarredDUh Follows)
Bean-Stuffe- d Frankfurters
uigrraiems: o iranxiuners. x .one--
pound two-oun- can or Jar Boston-styl- e

baked beans.
Method: Cut frankfurters length-
wise but not clear through; place
In &x baking dish or pan.
Remove piece of sslt pork from
baked beans, chon fine and mix
with beana. Fill frankfurters with
beans. Bake In a rndderate (350
to 37SF.) oven about 30 minutes.
serve immediately. .Makes 4 serv
ings.
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llfOliil 57 Styles 1
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saaaaaaaaaaVSKJ3H & CA

HfKiilii jl iWWy resiral Tax lalsrf M

JHgMjS Fiery, glittering rhlneslones...blazing h
saaaaaaaBBfeaifltWsHuVBssI like brilliant white diamonds ... In

HgfcfwHQ'DClH . exquisitely Jashloned,rhodium-finishe- d g
HYf'mmJKK',nA:nm mountings.. Beautifully matched sets MpfsHHnHrKJI - with 57 exciting new styles to choose

atH ,rom necklaces,, pins, earrings, fi

BsVHITsbBusIV clips and bracelets. HUBRY1II Come
ssaaaamE3raIflsBHS3 5ssb1 "'n aovt and -- choose-- the, pieces you Q
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MSbB ever of'eif on costume Jewelry of
aaaaaaaaaaaaa-ftW'THlW-

sl piM - --, such fine quality. Write or visit Zale's SKllilHHhrB TODAYI IsascSanisH CHARGE IT AT, ZALE'S

LPSKbnXM ' War' Carrylaf Hart M
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SEE OUR BIG SELECTION GEJ
VALUESDURING

DOLLAR DAY

Big and Fluffy .Cannon

TOWELS

4 For$1.00
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AND OUR

JUNE SALE
, With Values Galore

50 percentLinen"

PILLOW CASES

88cPair

"

Men's Ladles ChlMrea auatl Laes ChMrea's

i9 Whi.t R- - SuHiuit,

Handkerchiefs ,Con Anlclfts Playsuits
.

02Fer Slip, v Drtnts

$1.00 $1.00 6 pr. 98c 3 forl.OO
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H For Day HH

HwHIni Hendsoas. anlhealtcallr BBBBllU5&ttgJiflBCBBM
VAU styled Xaigtts Tweplaf ring fmMfiBMSSMiwkM.Wllllu ia baavr iok 90U. wi with K3iw,H7SYMi li y B 'HMMpUj fiery. swalcrtiSasMSKL173 Hftl(HH4JyJ6fjtvHj

iKJuOY5M5KN'BB3llllll Maashpelr designed 31
9 PX9rHliM JH tin? Mt with lotQIvuiffflRtBil Hakhlsg diamond In M

iH Vy sajifcjMWv"ll111,W andyellow gold. 175.

'AYyjy MB Blue lodge ring featuring large mbS
BBBWCtvr tKMmx . diamond Ml la white gold a-- atBBHw Hnm Utra. Heary. richly tooled j
BBWa,SBa. WEMiSWX ZM mounung yellow gold. BaHaHaeeaBBBHaBBVsH8LBHsHHBEHl 7i JLHebHbbsbH

lAin !w.by Co. BBiJrf WIPB
J Please und roe lb following ring: HEHfilHHIHRfJJHMWSffVH

Noma Ms5f7PSS'lB
I Address FAgajAAgAMH

air siate HHHHHHHHflHIHHHHHIH
Gain Charge .Q COJ. ,- - 1

, 1 8rd At Main Phone 40
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Children's

TRAINING PANTS

8 for $1.00

2 $
BRASSIERES "

' V

I !

NYLON

HOSE
Or m-l- h

51-5- 4 Gauge 15 Denier

$1:00
I (ft!

"

7 '

Fremnants
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Something

ANTHONY'S Greatest

Hsu's

--MMa nWraMnPflMv tt.6mRaMmLl

Tea Rose8s

Wekht
Skald

4W-- '

00

Ladies'

HALF
SLIPS

2 for $1.00

Men'sKHAKI SUITS $4.00
$2.29 Pants$2,49

l.Qar
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Over200Are EnrolledIn Baptist
VacationBible SchoolDuring Week

Present enrollment for the Mn. C. R. Bltfr, Suel 'tela Hobbs It head of the Nur--

cation Bible school In progressat
the First Oapllst church it 224.

Commencement program will be
held next Friday at 7.JO pm. at
(he church. Preparationday for

the school was held last Monday

and the classes were begun on
Wednesday.

J. B. Langston Is principal of

the Bible school. Mrs. C. W. Nor-

man Is pianist and Mrs. Roy Ro-ga-n

is the general secretary. Di
recting tho bays' handwork is Ly
Hourse, J. F. Jones, Wayland
Yates, Lois Reagan and Joncl
Neel. The refreshmentcommittee
Is composed of Dr. Ora Johnson,
Mrs. S. M. Wlnham, Mrs. T. A

Underbill and Mrs. C. C. Harris
Mrs. J. A. Coffey Is superintend

ent of the Intermediate I Depart-
ment. Teachers In the department
are Mrs. J. C. Pickle, associate
superintendent. Dr. P. D O'Brien,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Richard

Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs
II. B. Reagan.

Mrs. W. C. Blsnkenshlp Is super-
intendent In the Intermediate II
Department and Is assisted by
Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr , Mrs S

Marie Uaynes, Mrs. J. F. Jones
and Mrs. M. E. Boatman.

The Junior Department la head
ed by A. E. Underwood. Other
teachers aro Mrs. Lonnle Coker.
Mrs. Bculah Bryant, Mrs. W. D
Green, Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs,
WUlard Hendrlck, Mrs. Sara Kel
ley and Mrs. RUey Foster.

Superintendent of the primary
department Is Mrs. I. R. Laugh-ma-

Other teachers are Mrs Loy
House, Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs.
Charley Crelgbton, Mrs. L R.
Talklngton, Mrs. S. T. Clark. Mrs.
Ervln Daniel, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Caroline
Smith, Ethel Chapman, Rita
Wright, Diane Laughman, Maxle
Younger, Mrs. James Dennle,
Mrs. C. G. Varnell.

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner Is directing
the activities In the Beginner I
Department. Teachers Include
Mary Anne Attaway, Mrs. Lyndell
Ashley, Mrs. T. M, Harrcll, Mrs.
T. M. Dunagan, Mrs. C. T. aay,
Mrs. D. R. Wiley, Mrs. Jerry
Metcalf, Lynn George.

Mrs. J. O. Sklles Is the superin-
tendent of the Beginner II Depart
ment. Teachers are Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mrs. C. R. Eubanks, Mrs
A. B. Malnes, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. Ross Birtlelt, Mrs. A. L.

Ladies'Summer

Values to 12.75

Robinson, Mrs. Inei Lewis, Marl- - sery Department and she Is as--
lyn Carpenter. Mary Felts, Diana I aisled by Uran Cretghton and
rarqunar ana Anneue I'ucneu. urace Araeu.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

As we are sure all General Fed-
eration Clubwomen of District
Eight, Texas Federation of Wom-
en's clubs, wish to do, we'd Ilka
to extend our congratulations to
the Alpine El Progreso club for
taking second place In the na-

tional "Build A Better Commun-
ity" contest at the GFWC conven-
tion In Boston. Mass . Wednesday
night. After all. In a contest or
such scope, awinner In our own
district seems mighty close to
home.

The Alpine group received w,--
300 as Its award. This put the
club second In the nation out of
3,000 women's clubs and five mil-

lion women contestants In the
year-lon-g contest. The Alpine
Club's project was a regional li-

brary for tho Big Bend area In
one year, the club built the li-

brary from a affair,
founded in a custodlsn'S storage
closet, to a lO.OOO-boo- k library,
housed In a modern community
building.

A Mississippi club won first
place.

Mrs Henry Bailey, president of
tho prlre-wlnnl- El Progreso
club, appeared on national tele-
vision and radio programs In New
York, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs Bailey and Mrs. Bonnie
Newell, club member and volun-
teer librarian, accepted tho Alpine
club's prize awarded at the Gen-

eral Federation of Women'a clubs
convention. Most local clubwomen
will remember their report given
here during the District Eight con-

vention in April. The Kroger com-
pany, In connection with the GF-
WC, sponsored the contest.

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Newell
are guests of the Kroger company
at tho Waldorf-Astori- a in New
York.

President Truman, In congratu-
lating the Alpine club, stated that
this contest was the most ambi-
tious local betterment program
ever undertaken.

In a personal Interview with an
Alpine News reporter, who la In

Beat The Band About

Laaies I

Shirt

DRESSES $zl00
JBL- -

HUNBLEACHEDB
W'
I 81 inchesWide

1 2 yds. J

$

TEE-SHIR- TS

2 FOR $1.00
i

t r

Li tri-""- " ttJT

Boston covering the story, nt of
the contest Judges stated, "I held
out for Alpine to the end, but they
outvoted me In my opinion, Al
pine has shown the whole United
States that a very few women can
lead the way toward mental en
lightenment that eventually will
make this a world of peace "

Again, wp say congratulations to
the El Progreso club of Alpine, for
a Job well done-Distri- Eight and
(he Texas Federation are proud of
Alpine.

Auxiliary To Meet

The Cosden will con-

vene Monday night at the new
YMCA building at 7 p m The
auxiliary Is conducting a mem-
bership drive at this time.

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN A CO.

113 W 1st St
Phone 486

COFFEE,COFFEE

and

la New Offices At

808 Scurry

Pbobb 501

Doris Letter
Shop

m Pet BIdg. Phone S302

Direct Mall
Advertising

Typing
Forms & Addressing Envelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE O. OARR L

li 3 m r

White

a

Auxiliary

The

Solids Prints

r--i -
BSl SSBBBBl

M.

Big San., Juno 4, ,1050

MARK WENTZ
Ajieac

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Wv 1H

3

Spring (Texas) Herald,

iBMrance
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GIRL'S
MIDRIFS
Special

1.00

BABY Value to 1.98 Now 1.00

BABY
BATH SETS
3.08 Valuo

1.00
. . . , .

. . .

. . . . . .

Valuo

2.98

121 E.

To

Its oneof

WORK

SHBTS

nrnkwrmirx

99M3Ti

SHEETING

L oo J

GILLILAND
AIT0RNEY8-AT-LA-

Mimeographing

BATH

Assorted

DRESS

MATERIAL

yds. $1.00

.WilmiIf
Toddler Sunsults

$1.08Values

SUNSUITS

GIRL'S GOWNS
Print and Seersucker
Sizes -0

1.08 Values

GIRL'S

GIRL'S

PUSHERS

TODDLER BOY'S SummerSuits 5.05Value 8.08

BOY'S BOXER 8.08 Valuo 1.08

BOY'S BOXER SHORTS 1.08 Value 1.00

PRE-TEE- N

COTTON
SKIRTS

4.08
Valuesto 1.98 SLIPS

1.08 Value

. . .4.98Valuo .- -. 2.08

THE SHOP;
Third

MAT
SETS

Men's.

Handkerchiefs
EACH

v JaWs

DRESS

STRAWS.

1.98-2.9- 8

DOLLAR

1.00

i (,- -

1.00

79c

Prist

DAY

SHORTS

1.00

PEDDLE

1.00

SHORTS

BATISTE

1.19

BABYETTE DRESSES

KID'S
P&OBo

W sport; m
I SHIRTS4-- 1

1 00J
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BOXER
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FromFar 4nc Aear,NewcomersAre
WelcomedTo Big SpringBy Hostess

From at far away ei Alberta,
Canada, to as nearas the northern
line of Howard county, Mn. Jlm-tnl- e

Miton, citr hottest, welcomed
It families from cities of nine
Btates,Texas. New Mexico, MICnl- -'

gan, JUlnola, California, Georgia,
Florida, Mississippi and Kansas,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hale. King
Apartment 22, are from Hobbs, N,
M. Hale Is a tool pusherwith the
MeVay and Stafford Drilling com-Pn-

From Odessai Mrr and Mrs, Eu-
gene Hurler are residing at 307

Gollsd. Hunter Is with the Halli-
burton Oil Well Cementing com
pany and operates a cementpump
truck.

Kirs. w. Ray Johnson, 608
State, haa moved here from Has
kell and la operating Dairy Maid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Averlll, who
were married on May 4, are mak
ing their come at 609 Main after
moving here from Salglnaw, Mlehl.
fan Averlll Is an umpire for the
Lonshorn League.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fusiek and
Ricky, 3, are making their home
at 803 Johnson, after moving here
from Chicago. Illinois. Fuittk
la a geologist for Western Ceopby.
ileal.

SBrgSf
EXPERT

Truit and Bait
im'iiNQ

Alto IlMtfi Stocking

Petroleum Drug Store

company.

pany.

18th.

I

This
HomeFreezerwill store to
of frown foods up to

oneyear!

You can buy seasonalfood sale prices.
You can buy and foods in
large You freeze food

own

A few of the you'll enjoy:

...MM'iK '! fr
Utib

M
tilntwif ltlt

wli Wkt
an your family food

Tram Mr
A. Moor and their
Jim 14, are making their
Big Spring home at 1501 Settles
Moore a foreman for the Shell
Oil

up

can

M.

From Ls cruxes,
Mr. and Robert
are Gregg Alexan
der Is the of united Dry
Goods,

Mr and
W. M. Skaggs are living at

902 Skaggs Is an observer
for the Geophysical com

Mr and Mrs Miller and
two hive moved front

Abilene 904 Main Miller with
the nil and Drilling company

From the northern line of How
ard county, Mr and Mrs

are at 603 West

Xr. and Mrs K L. Heuett and
their family, Betty Sue Bennett,
11 Earl Benton 7, Shirley Ann

I, and Kenneth Lee Jr
1. are at 312 East Park
They are from Georgia
Mrs Mrs Flnra,

of
Is her home here

with the Hewelts
Mr. and Mrs O. Mac

Mrs. Byrd Honors Daughter

Birthday Party; Visits Made
(Spl) Vcrna Blanktnshlp,

A-- L. Byrd ber
Elaine, with a parly Friday after-

noon on her 11th

gamei wera and
were served.

Linda Kay CiroP, Sue Aver-et- t,

Lorrlta Opal NeU

JUST IN!
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HOME FREEZER

sirl brand-ne- GeneralYu, 3 89
pounds assorted

at
fresh frozen

quantities.
from your garden.
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Mckaylng maUriU
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McCamey, and,Mri,
nephew,

Kldwell,

Is

California,
Mrs. P Alexander
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payment

13000

GENERAL ip ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZES
PHONE 418

1201 Johnson, are from ftlloxl,
Mississippi Fedrles Is a registrar
at the Veterans hospital They
have two sons, John, 17, who
works for Baldrldg Bakery, and

10.
Mr .nrf Mm. TIfll A. BOWC.

Tommy. 6andNancy, 1, are from
Albany and ar making their home
at lOH'i West 18th Rnwe Is a party
chief for the General Geophysical
company.

Mr. and Mrs. D W McAmls,
Vyvysn, 2, are living at 413 Dallas
after moving here from Midland,
McAmls is Ibe general foreman
for Shepphard Roofing
company

Ada Lovett, King 11

Is from Topeka Kansas and Is

the chief dietician st the Veterans

Mr and Mrs Harold Hosenfall
and Linda Merrill, 1. are residing
at 1507 West 3rd They are from

Rosenfall la a sales--

man for th Big Spring Iron and
Metal company.

Mr and Mrs J L. Fargarson
ra residing at 1211 Runnels Far-

garson has been manager of Pion-

eer Air Lines for some time, and
was recently married In Abilene
Mrs Fargarson Is a receptionist
at the Veterans Hospital.

A. L.

At '

FORSAN, June 2 Mrl. Boyd. Jo Hsr--

daughter,

birthday.

Attending
were
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PRICE

btuhr

Richard,

McElreth

Apartment

hospital.

Sueetwsterv--

old Hicks and A. L Byrd, Jr.

The S C. Cowley and Bob Cow
ley families have returned from a
fishing trip to 8sn Saba. Tbey re-

turned with a 40 pounfl catfish.
Fishing last Sunday on the Con

cho near Water Valley wera Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Martin, Leon, Bel-Vl- n

and Sandra. Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Draper, Clifford Rty, J. C.

and Veraa and Bill Turnage.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Alston ware

in Olney the past week end. Her
nephews, Normsn Ray and Ron-ne- y

Medlln returned home with
them for a few weeks visit.

Gall Berry of Welch hat been
visiting Verna Jo Blanklnshlp this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Newton have
had at their visitors this week,
Mr and Mrs C. L. Deity and ton
and Mr, and Mrs. R, V. Delay,
all of Colorado City.

Attending the Amerada barbecue
In Odessa Saturday "night were
Mr and Mrs. H. N. Holcomb, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp and
Mr. and Mrs Benard Harmon.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom are
leaving today for their vacation
trip. Tbey wilt visit her parents
In Abilene and hit relatives in
Ardmore.

James and Frances Parker are
In ola for the summer to visit
their grandmother, Mra. Carter.

Mr. and Mrt. Jim E. Wett are
In Rockwood spending the week
end visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff of Her-
mit, Betty Davie of San Angelo
and Ttrry Jtck of Midland were
vltltort here Thursday In the L.
T. Shoulta home.

Doylene Gllmore it now em-
ployed in J drug store In Colorado
City,
'Air. and Mrt. Johnny Boulet

have TSturned from Starr where
they visited her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Hamilton.

Horace Dale Soules Is In Starr
visiting his grandparentsfor sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mra. O D. Smith. Rr.
were fishing at Brownwood Lake
Tuesday.

Mrs. A P. Oglesby,. Owen and
Albert were visitors In Snyder,
Colorado City and Westbrook dur-
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. McLeod
visited friends here last Sunday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs O.
W. Scudday and family thia week
were Mrs Harry Holt and daugh
ters and Mra. Don Umbocker of
Monahana

Stanley Hayburat of San Antonio
arrived home Saturday for a vaca
tton.

Mr. and Mrs W O Averltt and
Sue are in San Angelo tor the
week end.

Mrs. Johnny Leary, Jackie and
Butch arrived home Friday from
a visit with relatives in Charleston,
s u.

Beverly Ford of San Angelo vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs J W. Bry-
ant and family the last of this
week.

Visiting this week end In
are Mr. and Mrt. Dave

Knight and Peggy and Nannie Fty
Camp.

Mr. and Mrt, Jesse Clark were
here Friday enrouie to their home
in Andrewt. Tbey have spent the
past week in Temple where he
was receiving medical treatment

Maryjiartha'Chss
HasSupper-Soci-al

Members of tht First Baptist
aiary wanna ciast neia a covered
disk tupper and monthly toclal
meeting In the home of Mrs.
Wayne Williams. S15 Virginia, Fri-
day night.

Mrs.1 J. s. Feden. group captain,
and members of Group II, were
in charge of the arrangements.
Tanlet were laid with lace.Spring
cut flowers completed the decora-
tions, .

Those presentweretMr. and
Mrs; T. B, Atklnt, Mrt, Glenn
Smith, Mra, J, C, Lane. Mrt. E,
,A. Turner, Hn. R. Q, George,
Mn. Lena Greer, Jvirt. Iluth Ol-to-

Mr. and .MrtrWayne WU- -
Uami, Gary and Don.

GHiLD'S-SU- DRESS
r
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Thia embroidered playtime dress
la sure to please the 3 to 4 year
old girl. Hot Iron transfer pattern
No. contalna 6 motifs from
t 4 by 3 M to J by 5 Inches
with complete Instructions for mak-
ing the dress.

PatternsAre 20 centa Each'
An extra IS cents will bring yqu

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bur
eau, Big Spring Herald, Box 329,
Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y.

EasternStars
To HonorOfficers

Vera Gross, Worthy Matron, and
Charltt Stovalli Worthy Patron,
and their corps of officers, wlU
be honored with a lawn party at
the home of Mrt. Brownie Dunning,
20S E. 16th, Thursday. The ptrty
Is for the entire membership of
the Order of EasternStar. Hostess-
es for the affair will be Beatrice
Carroll, Ruth PiUraan, Edith Mur-doc- k,

Bonnie AllenandMra. Brown-
ing. The time la set for 8 p. m.
until 10 p. m.

-

and
of
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at the
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and 7:45
will the first
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ty's new year and
uted for 3 p. tn at the
will and
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31.
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BIG
LADIES

3 for

LADIES

BRASSIERES
ALL SIZES

TEE

3 for

$1.00
lOYS COTTON

SPORT
SHIRTS

SHORT SLIIVE

98c

rnstaltethns Pledge i
Setvices Scheduled
First Methodist Wesley

Memorial .Woman's Society
Chrtttiin Service units
Installation services regu-

lar evening worship services
their churches tonight o'clock

o'clock respectively.
Monday mark

meetings V'orrtsn' Socie
programs tched

churches
feature pledge services

drawlrig names circle
membership Individual members

make financial pledges
home foreign missionary
work financial
WSCS groups

nuniuMint s.PAT.orr.

Main

Member of tae tba Thomas
will W .is charge of the

yearbook program at the First
church and will presenttht
of various countries in a
Mrs. will pre--
jiae tor me iirsi ume aa presi
Amnl til the Tint ffrmm.

Arthur Pickle wlU begin
her second at Wesley Me
morial presidenton Monday.

Members of the First church
will be hostessesfor a re-

ception following the Sunday eve--
toUlng service. The Jtev-a-nd .Mrs.

J D, Ramsey will be honored at
this affair. Ramsey Is the new
associate pastor of the
church. .

M

You aikca us to suggestways 61 ecooomxz.
lag in the office. sure we can carbon
paper will last longer than carbonwe're
using now. I'd like to suggestRoytype Carbon'
Paper . . . it's made by THE ROYAL TYPE-
WRITER COMPANY andmy friends tell me iff
the best they'veever used."

ROYTYPE Paper
mode by Royal Typewriter Company

Thomas Typewriter& Office Supply
107

Bigger Than Ever

HALF
SUPS

SHIRTS

Carbon

SPECIAL

51 GAUGE

15 DENIER

A

circle

needs
day.

rhurrti
Mrs.

term

WSCS

First

I'm get
that the

The

LADIES SUMMER

REGULAR

$2.98VALlJE

Flume)08
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LADIES

BIg,Sprfog (Texas) Herald, Sun., O&o$
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eauhful clan swan, made by
tand, in blue, amberandareon,

with crystal swanneck.The swan
Et also available fn all crystal
An ideal gift.

SPECIAL

HOSE

PURSES

$1.00

4

PANTOS

MENS

4 for

June

$1.00

UHHIBII
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Khaki Shirts
2 for$3

H t

MOXMON!
TlMi'a Frewe fr
GOOBt G99BI

HitsV

LKjbbbbbbb1

. LaTrtKI '

B" beart-tihap-

favorite, and6" wave-edg-e

beauty, bothwith handy
handles. . . Hand made la

awancolon, including;
gleamingcrystal ... A

tunningvalue... Come lal
Seal Selectyours!

W4JTS
115 E. THIRD ST.

DAY
NYLON

88cpr

n.oo

tfiV.1 lIk afMl

$1.00

LADIES

SUMMER
BLOUSES

$100
SSBetaBBBBBMBtBtSSBtBBBBBBBBBtBBaeSBBBI

. - gXTRA FINE

QUALITY

' LADIES HALF

SLIPS

$100
MEN'S

h r

SPORT
SHIRTS

SHOttT SLHVES

$1.48
MtH'S

WORK
STRAWS

$1.0

1



WeddingVows ExchangedSaturday
By RhodaMiller And JamesLemons

Candlelight nuptial vowi united
Hhoda Frances Ml.lcr and JamM
Henry Lmnns In msrriaBe Sat-
urday tt 7:30 p. m. at the First
Baptist church. The hodj la the
daughtero! Kyle Millar Sr., 1711
Johnson. Lemons Is h son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hinry l.e nons, 1804
Nolan.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, church pastor;
officiated at the double ring In-

formal service read before an altar
banked In greenery. Baskets of
white gladioli flanked the nup-
tUl bower. Lighted white cathe-
dral tapers In upstanding candela-
bra Illuminated the sanctuary.

Mrs. Champ Ilalnwater,organist,

FRANKLIN'S
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
DRESSES

YLES

$5.99
2 For 511.00

$1.99
MI Sizes

$2.99
Prints, Sizes tZ to 52

POLO SHIRTS
Stripes and Solids

Cool

Tailored And

Styles. Sizes

.2 For, $3.00

HOSE

61 Gauge,jiff Deriter

3

r-Fai-r. 1'$
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and J. B. Langilon, vocalist,, pro
vided the musical setting. Mrs.
Rainwater played a medley.cf
love songs preceding the cere-
mony She accompanied Langiton
as he sang "My Hero" and
"One Alone." During the candle
lighting, ahe played "Clair ,de
Lune." Traditional wedding march-
es were used. "Libestraum" Was
heard during the exchangeof vows,
Langs'ton sang "The Lord's Pray-
er" as a benediction. The couple
knelt at the chancel rail during
the solo.

GIVen m marriage by her older
brother, Sam Miller, the bride was
attired,In gown of Imported Chan--

SMART NEW SUMMER ST

2' For
$3.00

Cottons,
2 For
$5.00

.'"! fP

m
1

59c For

jm SKIRTS
aiisssssQlissssHiissssssssssssU

JHHHH and Comfortable Cotton.
ilBsSpKSiBA Ml Sizes and Colors.

'SiMa $L59 -

'Bspg0 " Fa $3.00

BLOUSES

All

$1.59

Pair $2.00

ANKLETS

29c
$1:00

Cottons and Crepes. Lace

2 For $3.00

39c

SLIPS

2
$1.00

2

p

"rlracolrAllSizetv

$1.59

aHHHIIB tessssssv

PANTIES

29c
4 Fair

rSFa4r

tllly laca over white satin fashion
ed with a net yoke forming an

effect. The fitted bod-
ice sloped Into a fouffant skirt
She wore lace mitts and carried a
bridal boumie comprised of white
gladioli ami white carnations cen-
tered lth a gardeniaand placed
atop a whlto Bible.

iter headdress was designed In
a heart-shap-e and waa embroid-
ered with seed pearls. The net
veil cascaded over the shoulder.

For something old the bridewore
an opal lavallere, which waa worn
by her mother, the-lat- e Mrs. Kyle
Miller, Sr., at her wedding. Some-
thing new was her dress. Her
something borrowed was the white
Bible belonging to Mrs. H. 1!.
Stephens. She wore pale blue satin
slippers and a six pence In her
shoe given by Roy Bruce.

Mrs. Joe Havener.Jr. of Brown- -
field, sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. She wore a rose
organdy dress designed with an

effect, a molded bodice
and a full gathered skirt. She car-
ried an arm bouquet of pink

JennyMiller, sister of the bride,
and JamieBilbo served as brides
maids. They wore similar ensem
bics of organdy over taffeta. Miss
Miller wore navy over pale pink.
Miss Bilbo was attired In pale blue.
They carried identical bouquets of
pale pink gladioli;

Eliubeth Ann Miller and San
dra Havener, nieces of the bride
were flower girls. They wore
matching organdy dresses of or
chid.

Robert Laiwell of Snyder, was
best man. Ushers and candlelight'
era for the ceremony were Kyle
Miller. Jr. and William Welborn

Other attendants of the bride
groom were Charles Williams, Jr.,
of College Station, and Johnny Hill
ol .Denton.

Mrs. Lemons chosea black crepe
areas lor her son's wedding. Her
shoulder corsage was of whitd car
nations.

Mrs, H. S. Miller, paternal grand-
mother of the bride, was dressed
In navy blue crepe. Her corsage
waswhite carnations.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in the
church parlor.

Guests were received hv mem.
bcrs of the bridal party; the bride's
rawer, and the bridegroom i

Other members of the house par
ty Included: Mrs. Tom SlauEbter.
JeanneSlaughter, Sue Haynes, Mi-
ldred Young, Mrs. SamMiller. Mrs.
J. P. Whitley of Odessa.Mrs. E.
II. McNeil of Dallas, and Mrs.
Flint Cosby of Midland.

The refreshment table was laid
With a lace cloth over blue and
centered with a blue and white
floral arrangement. The punch
service was Hanked with white gar-
denias. Baskets of white gladioli
and candles completed the setting.

For the wedding trip to Gal-
veston, the bride chose a pale
blue gabardine suit with natural
accessories and a natural colored

straw hat. She also

EASY TO MAKE

BV ?

4KmJl
'2933

. a

A wonderful frock for Summer
beeausaIts slmDla body lines are
cool, llaltertni la fabrics.
Scallops, oa cap, sleeves and left
of center closing, aaa just we

amount ef acceBti. ' '

No. to cut la s&zea 12, U.
U, M, 24, 38, M. W..42, ana
M. Sir 18. 4 364a, w3H
yd. Sf-l- a, .

SOB

many

rlsbt
2SM

yds.

Saad U ceM ter ratterja wiib
Kame. Address. Style Number and
Mae. Addreaa faUarn Bureau, Big
terifig Herald, Boa tt. OW Chelsea,
Station, New York 11, N, , Y,
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Hi ' ilfllMRS. JAMES HENRY LEMONS

wore a pearl necklace, a sift of

the urldcgroom. Her corsage was
of white gardenias.

After June 12, the couple will

make their home at 1100 Main,
Big Spring, where the bridegroom

is employed by the Texas Electric
Service company.

Mrs. Lemon is a graduate of

Lovlngton, New Mexico, High
school and attended Texas State
Collego for Women, Denton, snd
Howard County Junior college. In
TSCW, Mrs. Lemons was a mem-
ber of the Speech club. She is a
member of the local chap-
ter of Epsllon Sigma Alpha and
the Spoudazlo Fora club,-- For the
past three years, she has been
employed In the editorial depart-
ment of the Big Spring Herald.

Lemons Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and attended
Iowa university, Almcs City, Iowa,

Revival

Being Held
FORSAN. 3 fir

11st Dial holding Bob
ServTcca Church of Christ. lhll . .
The May "
will continue through June 11.
Morning services at 10 a.m.

evening services at 8 p. m.
Price J3ankheadla the host

Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith,
will leave the first of the week for
a few weeks vacation. They plan
to visit Yellowstone National
Park, Wlnnepeg, Canada and oth-

er cities In Canada.
Guests this week of Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Oglesby were Frank
Jr. of Westbrook andMr.

and Mrs. Dan Oglesby snd son of
Big Spring. His father, J. R.

of Westbrook la visiting them

Mr. and Mrs. N. Baker, Ron
nie and Donna visited bla mother,
Mrs. S. II. Baker In Mansfield.
While there Baker attended
Colonial National Golf Tournament
In Worth.

Norma Roberts accompanied the
Forsaq Juniors and on
their trip this week. She Is a
former Forsan graduate.
.Mr. Mrs. L. B. McElrath

and Lou are In Coleman
the week end.

Mrs. J. W. of San Angclo
will arrive for a visit here
with relatives,

--NeyaresldfntiJaJCDnanareMr.
Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Jerry,

Randall and Cbequlta. They are
rormer residents or. Freer and he

Oil
to.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Newcomb and
Irene were in Rotan and
Stamford the. last of the week.

, Mrs. Joe.E. Masters,Judy and
Cherry visited her.'parenUIn Col-
orado City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coner, WIL
Ham and Betty have been visitors
In City and San Angelo
this week. -,--
..PatsyShoults la a guest of Betty
Davie In Saq Angelo for a few
days.

Ray Adams of Freer Is
Jerry Fowler- -

Darreli Adams of Muenster Is
here for the week end with bis
father, C. M, Adams. has en-
rolled In the summer school at
Texas Tech, Lubbock. ;

Slr.iand Mrs. Jack DavW,
Betsy and Bobby are vacationing
In South Texas and fishing on the

River;

I TRY .
LbI sssHI Chiropractic

City Plumbine Co.
Ffcoael518 1719 Grg

fltuaUiig Fixtures
Equipment

KayntMttl Dyr
at T. "JtW Nc

and TexasA and M college, College
Station.

n guests Included: Mr.
and, Mrs. Flint Coiby, Midland.
Mrs. John Spires Mra. W. D.
Dabbs of Portalci. N. 11.. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Miller of Hobba. N. M..
Air. and Mrs. Havener. Jr.
of Brownfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
I'earce and the Rev. and Mr..
Jack Pearce of Brownfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. J. p. Whitley of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. McNeil of
Dallas, Mrs. Frank Hosca and
Belty Ann of Shreveport, La.

Friday evening, members of
wedding party were entertained at
a rehearsal dinner given In the
Maverick rtoom of the Hotel Doug-Ias- a.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Henry Lem-
ons were host and hostessior
affair.

White tables held blue and white
floral arrangements.

Those attending were: Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mr. and Mri
J. B. Langston, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Havener, Jr. of Brownfleld, Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Miller of Hobba,
N. M., Charles Williams, Jr. of
College Station, Elizabeth Ann Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs; Johnny IIUI, 8an-dr-

Havener, JennyMiller, William
Welhnrn Kvl. MMl.r ir V..1.

June (SpD Evange-- Min.r nhnH. Mi'ti. 'Vt....- -

O. D. U Revival Lemons. Jamie Bilbo. Laswell
at the. and ho,, ,nrt
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Drive-In- n

Speettlaiagla

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY
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Try Chiropractic

J. L. fcrady
3304 409 411

Don't Say: Tried
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DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

1 Maple & Lamp regular$37.50 value, special $19.75

1 Lamp, rogular $37.50value, special $25.00

1 of Provincial bed lamps, regular $27.50 each

$37.00

1 Walnut tabic, leathertop, regular$49.50
Special $29.50

1 Walnut Provincial slipper chair, in muslin with

Rubbercushion $49.50

1 with large samplesas as yards $1.00
1 with smaller sample2 $1.00

of lengths of Ninon in severalcolors2 yds $1.00
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FactsaboutFlame Cooking

Only modern ovenscan and
roast evenly becauseno type
oven ventilated fresh-ai- r circu-
lation.

Only modern ovens can accu-
ratelyhold anytemperaturefrom 250

550 degrees.

Only modern broilers can impart
real broiling flavor into foods. Noth-
ing cansearlike live flame.

OnlyGAS ranges provide instant
Non-flam- e, artificial' methods

cannotbe fast instantflame.

Only-failore-
d flame can fif.every pot

and pan kitchen. No special
pots,and required for GAS
cooking;'
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EMPIRE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Juno 1950

For Health's

Dr. Gale Page Dr. Keith
Scurry Phone RunrysU Phone

Everything Poutble'

Unlats Incluatd

coppor

Brass Floor

pair room

tho paii

Solid tior green

Solid Foam

11

for
All our

GAS

for

GAS

GAS

your
pansare

GAS

SeeOur RemnantTables

Table much

Table

short

bake
other

heat.

cm

Sake

Chlroprsctle

Interior Decorators

palnvrater

Fkone 2571

Only modern GAS cooking costs so
litle. GAS ranges operate for one-four-th

thecostof non-flam-e,, artifi-
cial methods.

Only modern GAS cooking is so
GAS service is your most

reliable domestic servant. There are
no periodical supply failures.

Only modernGAS rangescon be easi-

ly and inexpensively installed. No
costly,, outlets an?,required as with
non-flam-e, artifice) methods.

Nlo otjter type of range is safer,clean-

er, cooler, more automatic, more
beautiful, or more certain,.Absolute-
ly noneVNo, other type of rangeis, of-

fered in. so' many different .models.
tbere..is(aGAS rangeto.fit.every,.need
ahd'.everypocketbook.
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-- jffSaib-- er?duivNearestGasAppliancVDealerOr
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MONDAY TTiTWWTTfc THESE MERCHANTS

JUNE 5 OFFER THESE

IS DOLLAR DAY OUTSTANDING VALUES

IN BIG SPRING FOR DOLLAR DAY

Petticoats
White Cotton Batiste

ElasticWaist, Full sweepSkirt with 3"

eyeletlacehem.SizesSmall, Medium,

Large. A Regular 1.39 Value

B

8

1
M R S

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Decorative Table

PLATES LAMPS

"" S"MAutholio Cttl.
Brand Design Value!

98c Each $3.99
1

See Our Complete Selection Of Gifts

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S COMPANY

222 W. 3rd

For The Home

Phone1702

SLACK
SOCKS
6pr.l

A :SO
Big Spring

MEN'S
REGULAR $1.69

SPORT
SHIRTS

Only

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Monday Only

Your Old Cotton Mattress

Made New

By Renovation

FIRST

MATTRESS

$12.50

1

8ECOND

MATTRESS

$1.00
FreePick Up and Delivery Within City

We ReserveThe Right To Limit

ATT0N MATTRESS FACTORY

And Upholstering
311 East 2nd Phone 126

$ DAY Specials

Child's-Seersucke- r

BoxerTrunks
SIZES1 TO 6. REG. 08c VALUE

2 for $1:00
' ' ' I ,""

IncomparableHeavy Bleached,

Garza Sheets

$1.87 each
81x99. LIMIT 4 PERCUSTOMER

FISHERMAN'S
, w r

TRANS -O--
MATIC

PINKING
SHEARS

Full Size .For Home Use

Pinks Material Accurate-- QjV
ly And Easily

3rd at Mala

395

nnTHony
DOLLAR DAY

Is a good day to purchaseyour blankets
You'll Find A Large Selection

Blankets At Anthony's . . . Available

In Lovely Shades. In LargeAnd Twin

Bed Sizes.

Lay-Awa- y Is The Easy Way PayFor
Blankets. ,

Small Deposit Holds Your Blanket
You Need Them.
Economically Priced.

O0s
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

1 Large Group

UsedRecords;Reg.
4

'
6?c 79c $1.05

12 for $1.00
Almost-- Any Record

You Desire

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

Phono 40

Of

To

Til

Of

RENNEH9USDFEKr-r-C7

1MMKWt HWUtV! HVRKY!

PENNEY'S60 GAUGE

15 Denier NYLON HOSE

Are JustAbout the finest Hosiery You Can Buyl .

And they'refinds at Just.. .

$1 Pair
FIRST QUALITY

NEWEST SHADES
Now- - WhenShoesAre aBare Minimum of Strapsand
Soles NearTransparent Holscry comes Into if s own.

All First Quality & NewestSummerShades.8 to 11.

each

y m

.V v-

Size,

ltT3

FLAT STEEL

AT

Press

Trousers
On Your

ClothesLine

I STpP

Needless

Ironing
Get

PANTS CREASERS

TOfS

pair

$1.49

Horn Ownid and QfMftrf m!

DOLLAR DAY"
SPECIAL

V.. f - :,V

3

Cotton-Twi- ll

:iH SUITS

ew w ;
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By Kitty Rabrit
ffllh the btglnnlac ot the um-t-nr

comes on ot the lone looked-forward-- to

eeeiston. Thta'ITih
opening ot the Swimming pool.
A few of the swimmer tttn at
the opening last Sunday were:
Johnny Coffee, Bob Chamber, Au-tr- y

Burke, Leonard HarUsy, Bora-
te Wheeler, June mitt, Bhlrley
Burnett, Thelroa Tucker, Jamei
Fannin, Chester Cluck, and many
other teen-age-r.

A welner wsst was held In the
park Tuesday noon. Those attend-in- tf

this were; Wanda Petty, Susan
Houser, Ann Crocker, Kitty Rob-
erta, Marilyn MUler, Barbara
Greer, Su Cral. and Jan Ma
ten. After the welner roast the
group went swimming at the al

pool.
Monday night the Trl-HI-- Y and

1I1-- held a siml-forrh- dance at
the YMCA. The clubs havestarted
on the projectot settingup a teen

. canteen, but are waiting to start
tale tattt they move Into the new
Y building. Regular meetings will
be held Monday night, and all

Htlin Williams
Kindergarten
OPENING

CLASSES

MAYSOTU

ENROLLMENTS NOW,

BBINO ACCEPTED

1211 Main

;
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THESE MERCHANTS

OFFER

OUTSTANDING VALUES

DOLLAR

BOUDOIR

L A Ml S

selection beauti-

ful lamps.

WALGREEN
WtCQ BTOE1 --

4tC1
MeaaUk PfceM

I.
If

arlMM

Day

urged attend,
series panel
KTXC being

clubs. These based
parenta

both,
everyone listen

o'clock

nucnuoco
party-l-a home Bight

party aonorinff

umarPitman.
large number

from
college

Jones, Cotiey.
menara coiree.

Apple, BUlle

Curry, Billy

show
Mim.1i

Martha Johnwvn. n.itw.
uwartz, Richard Prahm,

utariea minwa

AriMn.

Arizona. Evelyn Wilson
mower, uavis,

Bobby Wheeler
moved Stanton

good number high School
joDSfor sum-

mer,

Wanda Petty.
Craig,

A of

MONDAYONLY
'

WHltETHEYUJ,
VENETIAN

BLINDS

th '4' Size

H'

.members
dliCuMloaa
sponsored

discussions,
teen-age- prob-

lems, beneficial
tncouraged

Saturday

Friday

graduating seniors, Woody

stu-
dents returning

thesa'aeaa
Chubby

vevagene
O'Neal, Charlesnalnwat.r.

Satterwhlt'e,

Tuesday .sight

parents,
Anderson, Visiting Phoenix.

vacation-
ing California.

Working advertising
department Nathan'a Jewelers

Masters.
Crocker, Marilyn

THESE

FOR DAY

large

Reg.$1.95Value

Dollar Price

gta(BU-..8tt- oj

Any

HILIURN'SAPMLIANGECOI

HIMAl0tMfMt
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.ler, and Barbara Greer. Darlen
Coulter IsAorklng at Montgomery
Ward. Miry Jane Collins la work- -

e tor her father,
R.lnhnur nirltt h.v iA

rather busy week. They held their
own tntlalt.tlrtn TiiMrllto nttfht
and made a presentation to Vera
uross at me jsasiernbur instaua--
uon Wednesday. On top or this.
about twtsntv.Ilvn clrl. ar nil
agog at the prospect ot a trip to
Grand Asrembly being held In
mineral weus.

At Mary Jan Himillnn nd J
W. King's wedding, we found some
ot their own studentstaking part.
iney were: reggy carter, Anita
Farrait. Khlrl.n w.it nutr...
Sheeta and Holly Seawelt. They
were accompanied on this trip by
Mildred Young and Hoy Balrd.

JfiV William. hM tiinnni Irt
her borne Monday evening for a
group wnicn consistea 01 Jackie
Merchant. Trevlyn Kejley, Annelle
PUCkeL Bob Simmon: Jnv WI1.
llams, Ronnie Sanders.

Monnle Sanders, Guy Knowles,
and Larry Evans left Thursday
for Lubbock to attend the Texas
Tech Band Cltnlc. This clinic will
last for six weeks.

A COke Dirty hnnorlns TUIh Mm--.

man from Lubbock was held Thurs- -
oay evening by Diane Leughman.
Joyce Gound. Franc.. Mrfi.ln
and Jo Ann Miller. Annmiimml
eighteen guests attended th party.
iue nonoree is a cousin of Joyce
Gound and her guest for a shortumc,

The vouni? twnni.' Hn.rin..i.
of the churches hnvn hn .,!
will be, busy for the summer. The

--moTierian young people held a
barbecU Sunday evening. George
Clark was host to the party, and
a iew or inose attending were:
JackieLlttle.'sue Robinson; Peggy
Carter, Larry Kvans; Frankle
Boyd, Dee John Davis; Bud Whit-
ney Tommy Porter, Ray Echols,

.'XV.Vi. .VeV.'.V .VtV.VAVt . .J
wmmmmmmmm
mmmmmmm

.'iAf
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Roily Seawall, and the host
The Methodist Churchesare hold

ing their summer assembly at
McMurry College next wek. Pat
Dillon and Martha Hughes have
been chosen as the First Mithodtst
Church representatives.They will
be accompaniedby Rev. Aslle Carl-

ton, who Is to lead the morning
devotional each day during the
assembly.

Next week the Christian Churches
ere holding their camp also. It Is

to be at Lake Brownwood and those
representing our Christian Church
are: Jackie Merchant, Joy Wil-

liams, Jo Ann Smith. Jocey Welch.
Don Williams, Jimmy Wilcox,
Archy Thompson, Jimmy Dime--

tree, and wyatt Lancaster.

Mrs.J. R. Parks
ReviewsNovel

Mrs J. R. Parks reviewed "The
Big Fishermen." when the East
Fourth Baptist Homemakers class
met Thursday evening for a month-
ly social and business session In
the home ot Mrs. Herbert Reaves
Hostesseswere: Mrs Reaves,Mrs
E. h. Patton, Mrs L. 0. Johnston
srid Mr. W. E. Bates.

Mr. Joe D, WUHartvs, president,
was In charge Ot the business
session when reports were made
by committee chairman.

Entertaining room were dec-rate- d

with spring flowers.
Refreshments were served to tho

following: Mrs. Joe D. Williams,
Mr. Rufus Davidson, Mrs. C. R.
Bird. Mrs. W. W. Bennett. Mrs.W.
O. McClendon, Mr. J. W. Denton,
Mrs N. O. Decker, Mrs. T. B.
Clifton, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. J, R.
Parks, Mrs. Eula Pond and tho
hostesses.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Goodyear Black

Pathfintfer

GARDEN HOSE
50' Regular$5.95

SPECIAL
2lParr Only Men's '

DRESSSLACKS
Variety ef CotertaBd Styles

y

Y

.'i '
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f- - wrf
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SarahT Hughes

NominatedFor

B&PW President
Election of officers, with Judge

Sarah T. Hughes a a nominee
for presldont, will be a high light
of the National Federation ot Bus-

iness and Professional Womep'

Clubs convention.
The convention will be held July

M In San ranclsco, Calif.
More than 5.000 women, repre-

senting clubs In the 41 states,
Alaska and Hawaii, will attend the
tenth biennial meeting. Sessions
wll be In the Sen Francisco Civic
Auditorium.

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
will welcome the guests. Including
the 1,500 delegstes, on the night
of July a.

Dr. K. Frances Scott of North-
ampton. Mass.. president, has an
nounced that the theme of the con
vention will be the role of women
In a changing world and the part
they can play In the democracy
of the country.

The election Is to take place
July 7.

MURDER??
No, We Just "Work
OurselvesTo Death."
Dwlt Ollllland, owner

Tom, Farquhsr. Electrician
S E. Toney, Electrician
Dill TotrcV, Apprentice
Pearl Ivey, Bookkeeper

You get your money's worth'
when w work for you.

Gilliland Electric
)M Austin Phone 2117

u.MS

i
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ZALE'S 14k Gold
Wtdding

For your husband . . . o smart,
fashioned weddlna band .

designed to a man's fait. At Zati'i,
you'll find an unusually Iqrgs and

varied selection of thi rings ... In

all sixes and ihrlet ... and In all
colors of UK gold. See them at Zole's,

TODAYI

A lUcUy carved la 1K whit and yel-
low, oold. A iarortt with man.

7.0
B, Completely plain dtnro. uneoiiur

rauntUd. la UK whit ot ytllow
oold. IOt0

C. WW en top lopertn narrow at
bottom. Intricately carved dqt.
MKoold. '22.J0""

PAY 50c WEEKLY

No Interest, No Carrying Charge

ORDER BY MAIL- -

ZALE liwelry Co.

f lease sendme the lollowtng wedding band:

Name....

Address..

Qty

Cash a

r

State.

Charg Q

SPECIAL FOR
DOLLAR DAY

NYLON
ShocrBeautiful SI Gauge 18 Denler"

Don't Miss ThteBargala

&itsl

I
Pair

THE FASHION CENTER

Keady-To-We- ar

A REAL

iWPmirMXi

UDIES

Bands

-- Flume 2017

3
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DOLLAR DAY

BARGAIN!,

SLIPS

ifon $1.00
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ELMO SUNBURN

CREAM

217MalH

JSL,

-

SBSBslR

MONDAY

JUNE

DOLLAR DAY

IN BIG SPRING

MM -

.165 PAIRS

LADIES

sA?

fa Leather aad Fabric
'.iM

tAd.

3lfcir- -- -- t-

TUm Tax1 '' t

rj i'

2 $1.00

cuhiwps
Bldg.
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ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Scrvlnj; rntrons of TexasElectric Co. In 10 Town

PRE-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50up

NEW G. E. TANKS $49.95up
AH makes, some nearly New GUARANTEED. LarRcst
itock of CleanersandpartsIn the west. Only anexpert
can Rebalanceand serviceyour cleanerso it runs llko
New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER

KIRBY & G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Get n bigger trade-I-n on EitherNew or Used Cleaneror
i better Repair Job for less.

rhonc10
W 15th At
Lancaster

G. Blain Luse
Established 102G

7 EXPECT HIM TO

PROPOSEANY DAY

NOW..."

flere'i greatnrwi for you If you're
beenbotheredby executive fatigue,
comtlpitlon, weakness and'nervet'
dueto the fact that you do not get
enough in your diet
Bexel SpecialFormula, new ttU
enltfie product,eombtnet the Im-

portant n.Vllamlrti with lront
Alto Chbllne, Inoiilol and liver
In supplementaryquantities.

Everybodyknowi theimportance
ej Iron in your diet ...how it helpt
tht bodyto build RICH, RED BLOOD.
Oneeansuleof Bexel SpecialFor
mul (that's all you take a day)
contain 5 timet theminimum dally

ffrmrnrerfii

rfcM is

Vacuum
Cleaners

For Rent

requirement o( Iron. Alio 5 timet
the minimum daily requirementof
Vitamin D,.

Mlu Evelyn Zariier, 2154 Dean
Street, BrooUyn,N,Y., tayn "Dead
SpecialFormulareally madea new
woman out of me. My friend all
lay I'm full of ten . . . that I've rot
Hew sparkle andcharm.One friend
...a man I'm very fond of ...seemi
especially attentive and I expect
him to proposeany day now "

Try Bexel SpecialFormulayour.
elj. You get your moneyback it

you don't feel decidedly better In
00 daya!

WALGREEN
DHUO STOSB

AQINCT BtXcm ' SarrlM
Sr Mate FhOMiM

Dolores Rhoton,
Thomas Underwood
Wed In LasVegas,

Dolorei Hhoton and Thomas Un-

derwood were married Saturday,
May 27th, at 7 30 p.m. In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tits- -

worth of Lai Vegas, N. M. The
nev. E O. Lovelave, paatorof the

Lai Vegai First Baptist church,

read Ihe single ring ceremony.

The bride li the daughter of

Dave nhoton of Big Spring. Un

derwood Is the son of Mm. Hellon

Underwood and J. E. Underwood
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. Tltsworth attended

the couple. Mrs. Tltiworth wii
dressed In pink and wore a white
corsage.

The bride wore an aqua crepe

dress with pink accenorlei. Her
corsage was of pink and white

carnations. She carried out the

theme ol something old, new, blue
and borrowed In her eniemble
and wore a six pence In her shoe.

For traveling, the bnae wore a
green gabardine suit.

After a short wedding trip, the
Underwoods are at home at 1405

Tth, Lai Vegas, where the groom
Is associated with the Montgomery
Ward store as manager of the
men't clothing department,

Frances Newaom and Mra. Hel-

lon Underwood of Big Spring,
were among the wedding guests.

CharterMembers

SoughtBy Does
Work to obtain charter memberi

for a local BPOE Does was under
way Saturday alternoon.

Friday evening In the Settles
hotel, a meeting of interested
wives, daughters,sisters and wi-

dows of Elks wai called for the
officers and the purpose of the
purpose of discussions .the duties
organization.

Wen an adequate number of
charter members are available,
the Carlsbad, New Mexico, chap
ter will bold a public lnstauatlon
for the local group.

Purpose of the BPOE Does Is to
help, the Elks Lodge with various
projects and social and charity
work.
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May Not Vote New Extension

Of Veterans'Term Insurance
WASHINGTON, June J.

may be asked by the Vet-

eran! Administration to let World
War II GI term insurance atart
expiring In 1953.

In thct year, veterans who took
out their policies In 1940 will have
used up the term covered
by the original Congressional ac
tion plui two extensions voted alpce
1945. For veta who were flrat In-

sured In 1945 the terminal date U
In 1958.

VA Insurance 'Chief Harold W.
Brelnlng has told a House expendl- -

H-S-
U Launches

Big ProgramOf

Development
ABILENE, June J--A

dollar development program for
Hardln-Slmmo- univunltv hit
been announced by W, p. Wright,
president of the board of trustees.

Approximately one-four- will be
for new equipment and buildings,
while the remainder will go Into
endowment Preildent B. N. Rich-ardio- n

described the program ai
the most significant thing in
HSU's history during the last dec-

ade and a half.
Among proposed new buildings

are a new dormitory for men, new
dormitory for women, expanded
library, seven new laboratories a
student life center, an assembly
and Bible building, additional
classrooms, a new building for the
school of music, new athletic sta--
aium, a new band building and an
art building.

The program will call for an ex-
panded faculty, an improvement
ot academic standardsand an in-
creaseIn th atiM.nt tuwt.. r .
proximately one-thir- d. The plan--
mug committee anticipates a stu-
dent body of 2.400 compared to
the Dreitnt l.unn n. !... -- i.
calla for eventualaddition of pro--
cuiuuii scnoois.
The planning committee is head-e-d.

by Raymond Foy of Dallas.

Train ServiceIs
Being Abandoned

HOUSTON .Tun. IX m.. ....
,7. L. ouu.uui special trainwill discontinue service between

..wu.tuu mu -- aiesune tomorrow.
C. L. Shortridge, assistant

trirrtn .... .. ,i.. 1...
L ,J.d yei,erdr Passengers

Will .rftirhnM. ..J i

the Texas Eagle at Conroe,Trinity,.. .rnUiV.ll ..J r--
V. "rapeiana.

--unecuonsior HunuvlIIe will bemads hv llffnat minnm Til I
where the Eagle will drop passen-
gers for the East Texas Motor
Coach buses.

Quits Type Lines
For Fish Lines

KEWANNA. Tnit .Tim. IB t
you want to do business with the
Kewanna rhf.rvAf in.. . ....it.
In and write your own advertise
ment or news item.

The door ! Onn Tint D.itOI.1...
BlU Lyon isn't there. Fishing is too
good. His weekly newspaper came
out with this notice pn PageOne;

"The offlc nf th. nh.... in
be closed June 1. 2 and 3 due to
gooa inning conditions. The office
door wiU be left open and paper
and pencil will be on the counter
for accommodation of patrons who
wish to leave news items, adver-tl- lor seek estimates on Jobwork."

Killed On Picnic Trip
EL PASO. .Inn. 1 in t. i

Dorough, 12, daughterof Mr. and
mra. inurman w. Dorough, Clint,
was killed Instantly late Friday
near Fabenn whn ti .n .t.
a tractor-draw- n trail. Mni.ri nA

children to a Sunday school picnic.
Hear wheels of the trailer passed
over her.

Mueihbachor Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24Cans

Wayie SHdiutm Ice Station
1401 Gregg

IT ' aF Tj

tj iH
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tures that Congres-slon- al

failure to enact a third ex-

tension "would be a very desirable
thing, both from the standpoint' of
the veterans and of the govern-
ment."

The second extension voted by
Congress raised the premium on
the Urm Insurance and It would
be raised still further If extended
again.

The alternative to Idling the
policy lapse at the end of 13 years
would be to convert It to one of
six permanent forms of Insurance.
The premium would be higher, but
it would remain at the (ame level
for the life of the policy.

More than 3.000,000 veterans still
hold the unconverted National Serv-
ice Life Insurance, while about
2.000,000 have converted it to some
other form.

Methodist Class

Has LuncheonOn

Friday At Church
Members of the SusannaWesley

Sunday School Class of the First
Methodist church met at the church
Friday for a regular luncheon and
business meeting. Hostessesfor the
affair were Mrs. JohnChaney.Mrs.
J, C. Walts, Mrs. II. L. Baker
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Honor guestsat the meeting were
the Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey.
The nev. Ramsey is the new asso
ciate pastorof the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. W. V. Nichols, president, pre
sided at the business session fol
lowing the luncheon.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Irene Black-wel- l.

Mrs. Ann Vastlne. Mrs. Etfle
Meador, Mrs. C. E. Sbive, Mrs. Doc.
McQualn, Mrs. W,,A, underwood,
Mrs. G. B Fleeman, Mrs H.N,
Roblnosn, Luclle Hester Mrs. "Ruby
Martin, Mrs. W. V Nichols, Mrs".
Clyde Thomas,Sr., Mrs. Mary Del-bridg-e,

Mrs. Abble Anderson. Mrs.
N. W. McCIeskey, .Nell Hatch.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs. Bob
Eubank.. John and TommV Carle--
ton, the Rev. and Mrs. Carleton,.
the nev. and Mrs. J. D, Ramsey,
Mm. G. C. Graves, Mrs. H. F.. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr.,
Alice Rlggs, Helen B. Williams,
Mrs. R. L. Warren. .Mrs, W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. A. C. Bass and the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Squyres and
granddaughter, Clere June, are
leaving today for California where
they will visit their son, FerreU
and his family at El Monte and
their daughter, Mrs. FlorabeUe
Engle at Ontario, Calif. The
Squyres and Clere June plan to
be gone two weeks..

Mrs. A. M. Dodrlll and son,
Greg of Fort Worth are here visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Paul McCrary, Sr. Tomorrow they
will all go to Las Cruces, N. M.
where Paul McCrary, Jr. Is grad-
uating from New Mexico A&M.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

JACK'S CAFE
2107'; GREGG

Under The MaHaeexneHt
of A. O. Coulter
Specializingla Fine

Food andCourteous
Service

Shorty's Drive In

910 East3rd.
Grocery

l l2-KfJ- r Meat .

Beer
I i 1

Ice
Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Products

f ep

Bberlev
UlNtKAL HOHt

'IttkmilmlmMm kci ma
w KMtn . neatm i iMtao

IRONER

Sit dowa to IroB. Caabe
folded for easy storage.
Complete with stand
as shows..

$49.95
, $1 Dowa ft Week

SEE 'EM! TRY 'EM! BUY 'EM!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Big Spring (Texas)

DinnerIs Given

ForMuriel Floyd

SaturdayNight
Muriel Floyd, bride-ele- ct ot BUI

Barmore, was honored with a din
ner at Morales Grill Saturdayeve
ning. Loan Wear was hostess to
the affair. Penonal el ft. mr.
presented to the bonoree by those
iiienaing. .

Placecardswere gold and while
and the en!ernlr nn lh tlnn.
table was an arrangementot white
ana yeuow flowers. Following the
dinner, bridal games were played
as entertainment.

Attending the affair Were Uar-ba-ra

Lytic. Mamie Jean Meador,

215 Main

Only!

9 to 15, 12

1

All $1 .99

for $3.50

Sizes to 3,8.

'Xh- -

''K

Herald,.Sun,.Juno 4, 050

Doris Jean Bobble
Green, Mrs. BUI Casey, Mrs. R:
L. Heath, Mra. Anderson, Jr.,
Mra. Melba Douglass, Mrs. Quln-ti- e

Floyd; Mra. Dewey Stevenson.
Mrs. John Rudeieal, Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs. Roland

the honoree and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs.-- W, J; Goodson,
60S Douglas, have their week
end guests, their son, Cpl. James
L. Goodson and CpL JamesNoon
of Camp Hood.

I Chiropractic I
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Hurry! Hurry! TheseWonderful Values Go

SHORTS Regularly$1.59

PANTIES Values! 2 for

BRASSIERESExtnmaValues!

ALL

Monday

New cottons! New sheers!Cool new rayons!

Attractive summerstyles.... 1 .and 2-pie-ce.

Gorgeouscolors, including wonderful pastels.

Sizes

Day Specials!

Blouses

$179
2

Bayoa Crepes,Cottons,

32

Dollar

Sun Suits
r

Regularly 79o

It

Morehead,

Tip

Sehwarxen-bac-

as

$5.99--DRESSES

$259

555

to 20. rt

. . . Monday

All Shirts
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Cottons, Rayons. Slim

or circle. 'Sizes.24-3-0

Li
SpecialsFor

i
, ' v

i i
T$v 1

.2' ite.
SHORTS

tartv Ytr5r
TOc--r m

J.Wii - & v
Jf

'wSm.

MIDRIFFS 7
'BeWaM(2-1-4

ftmm Prig.
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Will, Fast!

59c

$

$2.99

Day lift

$3$r

5LATSDW0DI
EflCM

fA smt rot rvrtr MOMg . ,
ADBKNfOtlVHTOfBW

Munson Comptdn'i
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE
1702 Gregg Phone 1470

REGULA1JLY $2.99

Only!

1 1

Am .PETTICOATS

79
f-i

r vj 2,for, $30
Rayon Crepes,Cottons,
Tailored or.Lacetrimmed

li Folks!
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FED.ON ARRIVAL nmr ....tt.t. m.u.
Itttrltl feeds Illmalaran brown pandas tnroute to Swllierlandtheir first ratal la London after a 5,000-m- aisbl from India.

War On Insects

City Planning

Fog Operations
An extensive Insecticide "fog-Sin-

program, li planned by the
city for the summermonths ss a
fljr, mosquito, and other Insects
Control measure, CityMonager H.

W. Whitney announced Saturday.
The fogging operation la to start

as soon as rains ceaseand weather
permits. Spraying Is to be carried
out at more' frequent Intervals
than In past years, the city man-
agerisld.

The city baa In stock some 2,100

?.AJf:,df.d..,!.n;comlnglabor, equip-
ment, and chemicals for antl-ln- -

efforts.

healtJIjI Through

I Chiropractic I

HX fth.

,A4Wtaa

etf..jt.

liaaj

Flans can for using the fogging
machine on all residential and
business district alleys. This will
be supplemented with hand spray-

ing of hard-tc-get-- places, Whit-

ney said.
The insecticide to be used has a

dlesel fuel base containing DDT,
chlorodene, and lethane. DDT and
chlorodene leave a poisonous resi-
due on foliage and other fogged
surfaces,while lethane is an in
stant killer. The compound's dou--tt 11.11 a

Kuiona oi uqiuu iniecuciae. ad-- m....- - .ikl. nil. n..M.
in contact with the fog a,

aect

CO,

'l

well leave the residue to de
stroy those hatching migrating
to the area later.

The fogging machine can prob-
ably cover 50 blocks per day,
the city managersaid.

Many areasof the city have al-

ready been sprayed, but rains
have destroyed most of the work's
effectiveness thus far, he said.
Fogging wtlKbe resumed aa soon
as rains cease.

Add To Gardtn BtBUty
i

Gladiolas,Dalias
Not HardTo Grow
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

Almost every gardenhas place
for gladiolus and 'more and more
gardenersare growing dahlias. Nei-

ther is difficult to grow, both add
Immeasurably tne garacns
beauty, but both do take little
extra effort.

Thrift almost invisible beetle
pestoncemade growing bothflow

rathur rhinrv. Pnntrnl was at--

tr'mnted bv trtatlnc them with moth
nakri. and dunklns them In Berml--

cldes. Today, nowevar, uut can
do the control Job, effectively and
eatuy.

Gladiolus whosename means lit-

tle sword relative of the Iris,
and their leaves are similar, nar-
row and handsome. There are lit-

erally thousands forms, rang-
ing from pure white over to the
whole spectrum, and from huge,
showy spikes small varieties.

Many gardenera think of gladi-
olus in terms of cut flowers, but
they are useful flower In the gar
den well. They give authority

the border when grown in clumps
and with tbe huge leeway
It's easy select varieties which

blend contrast with the peren
nials and annuals.

They may be planted soon
the weather becomes settled, about
six inches apart in rows, and
from three to six Inches deep. The
largest bulbs are planted deepest
Before planting, good Idea
to treat them with DDT dust. Suc-

cession plantings, week two
apart, until mid-Jul- y assures
blooms from until al-

most frost.
Mature corms and the Infants,

after drying, should be treatedwith
DDT (dust and corms shaken to-

gether In bag) and then stored
for the winter in cool, dark place
in ventilated containers.

They like stra, fairly rich, well- -

drained soil and appreciate an ad
ditional feeding when tbe leaves
are about foot high. Same of the
plants need staking. And they
should be sprayed dusted with
DDT every two weeks during the
growing season.

Dahlias are more fussy than
gladiolus, insisting on loam which

well-draine- requiring water but
musing uourisn wiw wet teeu
They need long growing season,
and In the north Atlantic states
may be set out at the end of May

earlier In warmer climates.
They like plenty of room two
three feet between plants, and all
except the dwarf varieties should
be staked, at the tune they are set
out.

Planting la tricky business,
necessitatingseparating clumps and
selecting tubers with one or two
good "eyes". Te tuber must be
placed in hole six Inches deep,
horizontally, and with the eye up-

ward. At first the tuber is covered

..j, - - .., y ' m
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about three Inches soli, and
the ptsnt grows, tbe grad-

ually fills in. Only one or two
shoots be allowed to devel
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plants are lifted after the

killing frost, car taken not
to break tbe necks of thetubers,
The plants should be cut to me-Inc- h

stumps, dried la sunshine for
a raw hours, and treated DDT.
They are stored In coolness and
darkness, with a be
tween S3 and degrees.
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SusyMother Adds
At Age 51

COLLEGE PARR. Md., June 3.

til If you're tired already,you'd

better not even read this.
On June 10 Mrs. Florence Duke

will graduatefrom the University
of Maryland College of Education

with honors. She's 51, the mother
of eight children.

In addition she's found time to
edit the campus French paper,get
elected to Phi Alpha Theta (his
tory honor society), and Phi Kappa
Phi (education honor society).

To finance all this Mrs. Duke
worked her way through college by
giving music lessons.And she lived
off the campus 23 roll's oft the
eampus so she could still perform
her domestic duties at home, Clin-

ton,
I

Md.

1R0TC Camp

DatesFixed
Dates for HOTC cadet training

camps have been set for June IB
In Texas In all Installations, Col.

Oscar B. Abbott, head of the Texas
military district, has announced.

Only exception Is a camp at Fort
Lewis, Wash., which will start
June 28. The training camps will
operate for six weeks. They are
delanrd to give trainees a com
prehensive approach to the lead-
ership which they are expected to
assume after completing the four-ye-ar

senior ROTC coutse In col-

lege and upon receiving reserve
cvnmlulons.
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. . .TODAYS GREATEST

REFRIGERATOR

..AT WHITE'S!
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'Whether yourneedsdemandanextra large "12" with an

frozen food chestor thrifty "6 . . . you can

dependon Leonard! Superiorstyling, top usefulness,extra

storagespace all at new low price.There's Leonard

... right at right price you . . .

seethem today! At White's!

OHLY LEONARD has Won tilt famous BRAND NAMES AWARD!

LEONARD MODIL

Prtcidtshws..

s189

Degree

ynh

WBgaBaseWBMsaaaffasaMaaaaaaas

95

Among refrigerators, Leonard, and only
Leonard,kas honoredwith theGolden

AnniversaryCertificate the Brand

NamfJ?ondation.That certificate
written proof of eutitandingservice
fefaumaicers America for more than 50

year!.:
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Juno 1050

camps South--1 artillery. Bliss; medical
Field artillery, I school Brooke t

Infantry armored medical center Fort Hous--
cavairy, amiaircraujion.
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Only $3down
Your choice of most NEW 1950 Leonard Re-

frigerators DELIVERED and INSTALLED in

YOUR home with a Protection Piatt.,

No delay,a a immediatedelivery assured!

104weeksT0PAYBALAHCE

Only the price of a pack of cigarettes,,plus a
few cents a day, and YOU can own a NEW .

1950 Leonard. It's easier at White's... 104

weeks, 730 days,until June, 1952, to pay!

"tASY-TO-MAK- i"

Direct Payments
Small weekly or monthly payments,arranged .

to suit YQURT budget are madp directly to

White', either hi jJerson"of by mall; TNre If.

never ft firce' company-Involve- d.

Yes, It's Triak Easy te own

New 1950LEONARD
, ; --., MJtIIRATOM ..
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Youth frets its ideas of life from us Youth imlUlca those
it admires "But take heed lest by any means this
liberty of yours becomesa stumbling block to them
that arc weak." 1 Cor. 8 9.

It Will TakeAn Ail-O- at War To

Control MosquitoesThis Season
Farmer, who find It expensive ind

discouraging to replant, my not be little
ra)t of aunihlne concerning May record
precipitation. However, moit of them
would far rather have to replant than
never to have the opportunity to plant
or know that the was entire-
ly Inadequate

Thui, In thp long run moisture li
much to the good-- In Went Texas Cer-

tainly urban areaa appreciate what It

can do for brightening lawns and putting
plants in fine condition

But rain Is not without Its problems
For one thing It can If not already pro-

duce a health problem Despite more
than a year of negotiations, the drainage
situation east of the city Is not what
it ought to be Wr are and will continue
to reap a first class harvest of mosquitoes
off that lowland area

The growth of weed! and brush Is

rank. Soon, with aome warm weather,
vacant lots and some yards will mush-
room Into Jungle-llk- c state So long as

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

TwangingSoundYou Hear Is

NervesOf Big-Tim- e Gamblers
WASHINGTON. TWANGING

tound you hear is the nerves of big-sh-

gamblers and racketeers being Jangled.
They got bad news Thursday.
Their federal Income tax returns may

be opened to the Senate subcommittee
which Is Investigating crime and criminal

i.

Senator Kefauver, TennesseeDemocrat
and committee chairman, laid President
Truman will let his group see the gam-bier- s'

returns.
Mr. Truman Mid later he'd leave It up

to the attorney general to ice to It the
committee got what ltn ceded.

ThU la tad Information for anyone mixed
up In an illegal deal, whether U'a gam-

bling or pme other racket.

Tin3 RACKET BOYS SEEM TO HAVE
been careful In making their federal In-

come tax returns ever since Al Capone got
hooked for cheating.

So they may not get In trouble with the
government even if the committee does
ice their tax returns.

But on their federalreturns they're sup-
posed to report where they got their In-

come, the source of It, and how much.
Therefore, this "source of income"

may be of vital interest to the
tenatora In trying to track down national
tie-u- among gamblers and racketeeri.

There'sa question In all this. Once you
file your Income tax return, Isn't it sup.
posed to be more or less a aacred se-
cret with no ono outside the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau ever entitled to aec It?

That'a not quite right. There are soma
situations In which people outside the

Revenue Bureau have a right to
look at your return.

TRUE. UNDER THE LAW ANY EM.
ploye of the revenue bureau can be Jailed
for one year and fined $1,000 for telling

By SIGRID ARNE

(For Dtwitt
fills QUESTION OF WHETHER THE

iOO million people of China will be rep-

resented in the United Nations by Com-

munists or by the Nationalist government
Is going to cut a lot of different ways.

It looks now as If the decision may be
taken this month In the UN Security
Council. But it could be put off to the
assembly n September.

Whatever the date, here's the position
the U. S will take

Will vote against seating the Chinese
Communists But it will not use the veto.

However, the U. S will have to fight,
Inside the security council, for the kind
of vote in which a veto cannot be used

This is the first lime the UN has been
asked to decide this kind of Issue

CHINA IS GRANTED A
seat, as major power, on the United
Nations council The issue to be decided
now will be what group of polltlcials rep-
resents her in the UN

On this ground the U S will ask the
security council to consider the issue as
merely a sort of family decision, inside
the council as such, the vote would
have to be only a majority vole seven
among eleven No veto could be cast.

But there are plenty of people includ-
ing aeveral senators who are concerned
by the moral issues sort
of vote.

When the UN votes to take In new mem-be- n

a veto can be cast, and Russia has
castaeveral She hasbarred, so far, mem-
bershipfor Italy, Ireland, and
among others.

These three European nationa are all
govertoed by groupa who were put Into
powerhy majority vote In the elections.
On the other hand the Chinese Reds con-tr-ol

their country by force of arms. Plen-
ty ox Europen governments have been
Willing to recognize such an
fact

BUT THE V, 8. HAS
held off until it felt convinced

w, -- - .
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It rains these are fertile areas for mos-

quito breeding within themselves Coupled
with the fact that many vacant lots have
battles, cans and other containers which
will hold Just mough water to hatch thous-
ands of wlggletalls, we have a first
class source of mosquitoes over the city.

Chances are that few are of the ma-
laria carrying type, and although thera
has been some speculation ovr the pos-
sibility of mosquitoes as a carrier for
polio there has been no proof on this
point Hut these creatures can be a first
class nuisance If not a menace

A perpetual clean-u- p of course, Is
one means of combatting It Expediting
corrective measures eastof town will
help Making sure that there are no
water traps left standing In your vicinity
will benefit And perhaps. If the city will
awing Its sprayer Into wider play that
will have some effect, too Yes, It will
take all-o- war to hold mosquitoes In
check this season,and It is high time that
It la stsrted in earnest

anything about your return.
It's the exceptions which are Import-

ant Congress, which assed the tax law,
said no one outside the revenue bureau
can see our return except.

1 The committees there
are only three of them which handle In-

come tax mattera. When these commit.
tees want Income tax Information from
the bureau, they can demand It.

While these committees, under the law,
can make a full and open report of what
they found In your return, they're pretty
careful aboutwhat they do with such In-

formation since It Is considered highly se-

cret.
2. Stste officials who handle state tax

mattera. They can get a look at your fed-
eral Income tax return provided the gov-
ernor of the atate asks the bureau's per-
mission.

3. Any stockholder If he owns one or
more shares of stock In a corporation-h- as

a right to see his tax
return.

4. And- -at any time the President can
tell the bureau to disclose your income
tax return to any Individual or group he
aays can see It.

THE DOESN'T THROW
this privilege around. An example Is the
fact that In thla case he's telling the at-
torney general to decide what tax in-
formation to let the committee see.

But those are the only four ways In
which an Income tax return, once It's
been filed with the government's revenue
bureau, can be seen by anyone outside
the bureau

When Mr. Truman was a senator and
headed the Senate Investigating commit-
tee which checked on war contracts, his
committee got permission from President
Roosevelt to see some contractors'Income
tax returns.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKmm

U. S. Will Not UseVeto When
It OpposesRed China In UN

MacKehzle)

PERMANENT

InvolveT'otKlhat

Switzerland,

accomplished

TRADITIONALLY
recognition

congressional

corporation's

PRESIDENT

that a government waa moving In the di-

rection that most of the people wanted.
For example the U. S, still refuses to

recognize that the Soviets have gobbled
up the thrfe Baltic states, Lithuania, Es-
tonia and Latvia. All three still have dip-
lomatic representatives In Washington

So there will be demands In the ben-at-e

for an explanation from the State De-
partment for their move in seeking a UN
Note in which a veto cannot be cast

For instance.Senator Knowland l)

told this reporter thst he considers that
"any kind of abstention will result In a
loss of respect from both sides. On a
question like this a nation is in the same
position as a legislator who refuses to
take a clear position on an issue. He loses
the support of both proponents and op-
ponents '

BUT STATE DEPARTMENT MEN IN-si- st

thst the U S . in lU home affairs,
has always stood by what the majority
decided to do Hence, in the world arena,
the U s will conUnue to fight for a
majority decision

At this point It looks as though the ma-
jority of the nations on the security coun-
cil will follow the lead on the United
States They did on Jan. 13, wben
preliminary vote on the Issue was taken.

But what If seven of the nations on
the security council decided to take in
the Chinese Communists? The U. S. will
have lost an immediate battle on the
world scene, where It stands out as the
leaderof the nations.

This "if" worries both StateDepartment
men and their opponents in the Senate. It
promises to make the next UN Security
Council meeting a front page affair.

Pick Best Drivers
LONDON, Ui London cabbies think

the best driven outside of cabbies
are ambulance men and police. They think
that amongthe worst are women and driv-
ers of post oiflc and laundry trucks.

That la, how they voted In a poll taken
by their magazine, the Green Badge

II II 6 Like To? Ask You A CoupleOf Questions"
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SnotliahtinaA YeekOf News

Top American Policy Pi annersTrying

To "Wed" NationCloser Europeans
June la here, and that means

a month of marriages.
It also means, as events are

beginning to take shape, that
America's top policy leadersare
trying to "wed" the United States
more firmly Into an economic
and military alliance with Eu-
rope.

The gradual strengthening of
Western defenses Is now taking
place aa an aftermath of the
Big Three Foreign Ministers con-

ference In London
The exact course has not yet

been laid before the public, but
utterances by American policy
plannera show a tendency to Join
hands with Europe in a manner
never imagined in previous years
by even the strongest of Inter-
nationalists In this country.

America has steeredmore and
more off the course suggested by
George Washington when he
warned against " entangling al-

liances" with any European pow-

er
Times have chanced, however,

and American security hangs in
the balance To leave Europeans
to their own fate, would leave thla
nation weak In its outer defense
structure.

A disorganized Europe, low eco-

nomically and militarily, would
simply-b- e at the mercy of the
"Big Brown Bear" of Russia. As
our first line of defense, Europe
would crumble, leaving this
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DEAN ACHESON

country by itself to face the
growling Soviets.

On the other hand, cooperation
with Europe, assistance militar-
ily and economically, would bol-

ster our outer defenses, earn us
new and closer friends for peace,
and reinforce us materially In

all phases of defense.
Thus, the Atlantic Pact was

born a few yeanback, and thus,
too, the reasonfor concerted mil
ltaiy and economic1action for
the mutual defense.

And, all this happens only six
yeara after Allied troops, 2,500,--0- 00

strong, landed on the shores
of Franco to launch the climatic
European action of World War
II. 'Just review the Memorial Pay
warnings by top American lead-
ers as well as the words and
requests of United States Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson,

Topping the list of Memorial
Diy addresseswas an urgent
plea by GeneralGeorge C. Mar--

viR&n'S -- -

the first to attend and the last
to retire."

In a report to Congresson the
foreign ministers conference,
Acheson told tho congressmenat
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GEN. GEORGE C. MARSHALL

an unprecedented question and
answer meeting In the Library
of Congress, that the growing
power of Russia can only be met
by organizing the military might
of the West into "balanced, col-

lective forces." He appealed for
support In such a course. Later
In the week, the secretary stated
blunUy that the United SUtes
may have to Increase in years
to come Its annual outlay for
foreign arms.

President Truman added to
Acheson's words when he asked
Congress to provide $1,222,500,-00-0

for a second year of the
arms aid program. He said de-

lay in supplying the money
might "strike a fatal blow at
all our efforts to create the kind
of peace and free government
that we are seeking and would
lessen our chancesof continuing
to live and work In freedom."
Turning to the economic side of

Europeandefenae, this week saw
six nations (Belgium, Luxembourg,
Italy, the Netherlands, West Ger-
many and France) agree to set
up an international authority to
administer tbelr coal and steel
production. British sources said
their nation was anxious to Join,
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referring to Japaneseadmiration
of MacArthur.

On the domestic front, things
weren't too noisy. However, some
explosions may be due, particularly
In the political field.

Truman's health plan got the
cold shoulder from Republicans.
It seemsthe GOP doesn't want to
take the chance that Oscar Ewing
might be named to the cabinet post
proposedunder this plan The pres-
ident wanted to coordinate health,
education and security Into one
department.

While Sen. Lucas Is hopeful of
adjournment by July 31, a hot
fight may not allow congressmen
to go home that Is, If Truman
persists In his Insistence upon a
civil rights bill and other contro-
versial measures before adjourn-
ment.

Happily, for any reactions that
might have come from Republi-
cans, the President offered 100
percentcooperation in the Senate's
crime probe.

The Communlsts-ln-governme-

business goes on. Sen. McCarthy
blastedanew at the State Depart-
ment, while Sen. Knowland. (R
CalU.) claimed a "Red network"
ran from the Communist party
to the magazine Amcrasla and on
into the State Department, Denials,
of course,came from varied pub-
lic officials.

Sen. Frank Graham of North
.'.'i'?"
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OEM. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR
but wanted to learn how the pool- -
lng would affect their Industries Carolina won bis primary election
jlrjt as a Fair Deal supporter, but

The much publicized ''Battle for may have to face a run-ef-f aince
Berlin" blew up when nary a v?o-- he didn't get a clear majority of
lent demonstration moved Western uv0,te Wl
defendtrs to use force. The Red Striking workers returned to two
youths paraded during the Whit- - plants this week, thsatom plant
suntlde affair, but'did little else at Oak Ridge and the"Enka Corn-oth-er

thsn demonstrate 'vocally, pany at Morristown, Tenn, Tho
However, trouble did start wben latter concern bad some outbreak
Red youths, wanted to. return to earlier In the week and.( National
their Western Germany home, V, Guard troops were rushed to put
S. authorities Insisted on a phy- - down any violence,
steal examination for diseasesbe-- Democrat won a run-of-f elee-fo- re

allowing a border crossing, Hon In Alabama, gaining control of
Some vlolencortnd a4wo-day.sl-U the state's executive committee
down strike resulted before the from the Dlxlecrats.
youngster? capitulated. ",

Still more and more diplomats News In the state:
areI turning to this country and Texas led the nation in. holiday
away from their deaths, tfitallng ?T traffic deaths
homelands.. The latest envoy, to and 11 drownings. Over 500 persona
ask political asylum here Is Vlar died the nation experienced

(

dlmlr Houdek of Czechoslovakia, one of (he wont holldy week--
This country may grant his 're-- end In its history as far as vlo- -
quest. " lent deaths are concerned,

- Red led Jap attacked-fou- r W. Lee O'Danlel announced he
'American soldiers in the lint Pub-- will not run for governor this

aball, former chief of staff and. . lie fight of the U, S: occupation, year. He plans to enter the in
now nean oi me nincricau ncu tue aiiacKcrs were rusnea to an surance pusiness.
Cross, to support, the United Na Immediate trial amid thrtats of A treasurehunt, with modem
tlons In Its fight for peace.Mar-- more outbreaks. equipment, Is underway. The
shall said that "so Ion as there A plot p kUl General MacArthur searchersare looking, for hidden
remains a conference, t a b 1 1 in revealed and denied by U. S. silver end gold reportedly located
around which nations can gath-- intelligence qtflcers who said "no-- In a t tunnel-pocke- d mountain"Is
er, the United SUtes should ba body's galnf.to kill Santa Claw," central Texas, '
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AroundTht Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

ForeignersNot TheOnly Ones
Mixed Up By The U. S. Press

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rohde think the press
of the United Statescould and should do
a better Job toward Informing the world
on what real conditions are In a demo-
cracy like the United States.

You will rememberMrs. Rohde as the
famous daughterof a famous father (Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan) and a competent
public official who has kept her finger on
the world's pulse pretty closely. "Mrs.
Rohde, who has lectured In Blf Spring,
Is currently an alternate United states
delegate to the United Nations. She la
worth llsten.ng to.

She said the other day that press re-
ports out of this country are vitally Im-
portant, to let the rest of the world know
what kind of people we are.

The power of education ought to be that
carried on by the press,she said. What
the foreign press Is using out of America,
Mrs. Rohde said. Is a great volume of
crime news, and a great many "silly"
stories.

The average American, accustomed to
a newspaper diet of murder, mayhem and
sex, may be able to take a good deal of
this stuff In stride, and when he gets
tired of resdlng about It can turn over to
the baseball newa or the comic page. It
is entirely possible that a great deal of
American news that finds Its way over-
seas bears down too much on what the
big city papers play up, and very often
that IS crime news.

This must not be so much the fault of
the American press although let's ssy
quickly that It Is guilty of a great many
errors as R Is so much the foreign
correspondents who select American news
for transmission back to their home
papers. In other words, maybe readen
in Europe like gore in their headlines the
same aa many Americans do.

As for the "silly" stories, there sgaln
It all depends upon the attitude of the
consumer. Can you Imagine what a poor
peasant in Yugoslavia might think about
the United Stales when he learns thst

.apital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Senate Majority lead-

er Lucas has the consent of President
Truman to wind up this congressional
session as expeditiously as possible. Ex-

cept for another FEPC test, the Presdient
is willing that the Democrats who must
stand for office this fall shall call the
tune.

Senator Lucas has already Invited Mi-

nority Leader Wherry and Senator Taft
to Join with him and the Democratic
whip, Senator Myers, In a discussion
this week of adjournment possibilities.
Both Lues's (Illinois) and Myers (Penn-
sylvania) face bard tontests In Novem-
ber and are eager to get home.

Two other key Democrat up this
fall. Senators Tydlngs and McMahon, have
less formidable opposition. But they are
trapped In th McCarthy Investigation
which isn't doing them any good and th
final gavel will be music In their em.

Luckily Senator Taft has campaigning
of his own to do. So has Senator Mllllkinr
chairman of the Republican conference.
Other candidates on both sides can sneak
away for long or short periods and an
doing so. The above must ty If Im-
portant work, remains.

Senator Lucas Is talking wistfully of
July 31 but It Is difficult to see how he
can attain that goaL Admittedly the Bran-na- n

Plan, federal aid to education anda federal health bill an out. The Senate
can work fast on appropriation if It likes.

The FEPC test cannot be had In a
hurry. Rent control, which ts vital to
Lucas, Myen and other Democrats from

NEW YORK, JUNE 3. (fl AN OPEN
letter to JoeCollege, Class of 1950:

Dear Joe:
Welcome to the brave new world, kid.

You couldn't be getting out of college at a
better time.

A year ago plenty of ssd sacks wen

help

on
a m ttiuuiu pr 10

But don't alt at a S40O
offer, Joe. become a at yew
age? out and the hushes wb

berriesan oa '
There I no potet la trying to Ull you

how get ahead, You. Jtaew th
Just give yew work the col-le- go

try.

i,t i0?' " te ot ttdvlea
to give thk;

thaw,

DONT YOU TAKE TUTS HABIT,
Joe. Fear la a Jded at Kvane
Oace you becowe addMad to K yeu saay
neverrt agahs.K' harder to

" WIWl,iJ;
would he fcf eu diu

of pre spent tor tha

half the population Is out straining its
collective neck looking for something

called flying saucers?What could be make
of a story that described how one

won a carload of prizes
for having on a flagpole longer than
anybody else? And wone, how he
account for sportsmsnshlp It he kept up
with those exhibitions which pass for
wrestling matches In the United States?

For that matter, bow would he feel
about America If he picked up an Item
from Big Spring, Texas, to learn that the
Fat and the Leans were embroiled In a
donky baseball game? He'd we an
all nuts.

It's all In your sense of proportion, I
guess. Or maybe, In a sense of humor.

American knows that the donkey ball
game Is a gag, the wrestling match aheer
fraud, and accepts them as such. What
we have got to do, I suppose, Is to con-

vince Ivan Ivanovltch that something els
goes on In this country.

Lei him know that people are building
houses and are working at their Jobs, are
taking their children on picnics and era
eating regularly, without ration cards,
are making vacation trips without govern-
ment permits, and are even cussing th
government without getting thrown in Jail.

As a matter of fact, If much U.S. news
Is getting abroad at all, seems like from
sheer standpoint of percentage that thera
would be a big volume of government
criticism. If the Yugoslav picked up a
Republican account, he'd think the Presi-
dent of the United States is nincompoop
and all members of the Cabinet are
crooks.

If he got a Democratic account, ha
would find that Senator Taft and Senator
McCarthy are influences.

It's all very confusing, even to us Amer-
icans. Come to think of It, maybe we'd
better start at home with some of this
educational stuff, before we worry aboul
the realms across the seas.

BOB WHIPKEY

LucasHopefulOf Adjournment
July 31 To Ready For Voting
WASHINGTON, industrial Is on the must list and

will be bitterly fought. Extension of so-
cial security, another must, is coming
up.

Secretary of State Acheson has fore-
warned of another large appropriation
requestfor Europesnmilitary assistance.
It Is hard to Imagine Senator Taft con-
senting to grease the ways for that one.

Taxes are a question. The House Is
working on a which not only does not
do what the Presdident asked In the way
of restricting oil depletion ,taxrallowances.
It extends'the area of those allowance.
Speaker is behind it, however,
and so are many senators. Reduction of
excise taxes Is in the works and is popular.
It will leadership to avert a tax
debate and, In the end, probably a bill
the Presidentwould veto.

Despite their many failure on the
Fair Deal program, Democrat

believe that they are entering the cam-
paign In good shape. Rent control repre-
sents a labor-consum- want
to satisfy: they they think, be for-
given other omissions. Their sampling
of farm sentiment sre satisfactory.

Their complacency is already evident
In the numberof them who are slipping
away at Intervals. Fewer than half th
Senate, for example, xended Aches
son briefing on Wednesday and, of those,
only a handful joined In the questioning.

When a senator,Supreme Court Justice
Hugo Black once laid down a rule that
the duty of a senator was to ge

The Senate Is still obedient t

Notebook-H-al Boylej
WelcomeKids, You CanAsk For
JobsAnd You Won't GetHurt

secure.
So, relax Joe.Show the older people thi

example they need that courage doesn't
die- - In rompen, but also long pant.

Good Luck
BOYLE

prophesying business would turn sour by
now. It hasn't,You csn go ask for a Job WOmen Help MslKe LaWS
anywhere and nobody will breakyour arm. BELGRADE, (fl Women now to

h,pe ,he Mwce ot Yugoslavia from high
AS A MATTER OF FACT. A SURVEY eaU In the government's council. In thaof 128 colleges by the Northwestern N. recent election here, for example, 52 ottlonal Life InsuranceCompany indicated the new assembly Yugoslavia' counterthat by October' four out ot Ave of the part of Congres In the Unlled state

clas of '50 wouldbeofLtlMlr dad'aback.jre;women. Thera an 620 member eland somebody'spayroll. The pay? Any- - the new' assembly.
..vu, ,v ICSS UP

home waiting for
Why hermit

Go beat let
ever thaw.

to Joe.
formula: old

word
you, It's

"Relax."
Thesa an Jittery

UP
aphisa!

shak oK

It sad. ladced.
'50 also become

sat
could

think

Any

subversive

areas

bill

Hayburn

take

demand they
will,

the'

first

wears
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Use Economical Bacon
For All Meals Of Day

If you think Of baton nrimarll
al--! breakfast m youf evetv
Icrklna iomt of Iti othrf flu poi-- j
albllltlei. The way bacon drettet
ppecd brlnge out the flatori of
other t&& forluncb. and dinner U
1U cwn HtUe aucceia itor

How tht linn to be thinking'In
terra of lot of bicon for all
mill M the day. Iff plentiful, it's
of excellent quality, and best newt
ef au, ii'i ttiung at most at
tractive prieea.

Tht homemaktr who make a
rial hit with her family li tht ont
who plant Interesting breakfasts
as well at dinner combinations.
Bacon it a top favorite in tht
breakfast menu, so now't the time
you rtally can go to town In eerv
lng lota of tht golden brown rip- -
pies, ii your lamuy it largt, the
easlett and best way to prepare
bacon It In tht oven. Just ttt tht
oven regulator to 400 degrees F.
and while the oven It preheating,
lay baeoa strips on a rack olaeed
on or In tr shallow pin. The bacon
will bake In the oven In 8 to 10
mlnutet while you're busying your
self with other breakfast prepara-
tions. And It .will come out nice
and crisp and flat without one bit
of watching or turning. It's a meth-
od of cooking you'll ntver give up
once you've tried it.

Weekday breakfastmenus usual
ly must be kept rathersimple, but
nevenneiesstney snouia he well
balanced. Here are soma attrac-
tive and nutritious tvtryday
breakfait menus built around ba-
ton:

1. Orange Juice, preparedcereal
with sliced bananas,bacon, whole
whtat toast, jam, beverage.

2. Pineapple Juice, oatmeal with
cream and brown sugar, bacon,
raisin toast with honey, beverage.

3. Tomato Juice, scrambled eggs,

r

bacon, toasted pec relia, bevor
agt.

tha utiraa
list

rea not

of

SO HANNAH, I'm not ytlllna
tall u... !.""are

oe noted with slashed to
event, the

will
the 10th. ttaai

s
M

wW

For tht you
go out (a serving bacon

to your family or fueitt
with or crtddle

for
In dtptrtmtnt

win
An

run

rjS?

brtakf.it,
can all

egg in bacon rings: crisp
bacon itrved In a foldtd
ctcon with eornmetl tpoon

A peek into the retrlgtrator
day tuggtiu a bacon

Here are iomt idtat In-

corporating tht allctt into
midday :

1. cheese rarebit topped
with (procttsed

with a little
2. eggs on

toast or rry diced bacon
until crlspj then add
hard cooked eggs.)

a. with French toast and
Jelly

4. Hominy with tnakt
a quick luncheon dish, heat can
ned hominy in btcon fat, along
wun cnopped nuce,
ard crisp fried bacon. to
taste with aalt and ptpptr

little tugar, too.)
5. Scrambled eggt and mush

rooms with (Mix some
mushroom soup with tht eggt in
stead of milk.

6. and oped
fact tandwlchet. (Spread canned

beans on cut buna or bread,
top with and broil.)

For a heartyfamily cook
a quantity of bacon, preparing
some of it well don't and tome of
It lest to suit Individual
tastes. Serve with pota-
toes and chives, peas, fresh or

fruit ttlad, jelly roll for

become real
with most families, but It't
liver for it's

-- Wifere to shop

tN
TOMORROW'S THE DAr . . . town's tht pltet . .
and bargains tht main topic of conservation,
flrtaSa tin eltfh Ah vaii, rntn ,hi,b ....

again for tht better buys left get going en '
oirgtint Dting featured for DOLLAR

DAY. Jf'A

LSjttrjta&a

PLUM PRETTY ABB PLANTeimmp
with practical prices picked for you at Zaltt
Jewelry In dirk grain and
maroon, they have .oriental shade with rone
trim and brass toasts, lacquered to prevtnt tarn-
ishing. room aplenty for Iota Ivy and

.admire the price tag.
HELP ME

"waif" Wh 1I..I.jvu mat iTibwrefy
preparing tttt to end til tales!

Drtsllc reduction!
prices the

bope. annual Circus of
Bitter Buys from' June 3
through Ssturdsv Tvnleal

wetktnd

baeoa
waffle cakes:
baked

omelet;
bread.

these lunch.
good for
tatty

meals
Quick

bacon strips
chtett melted milk).

Creamed and bacon
rusks.

to creamed

Bacon

bacon. (To

onion, tomato
Season

add

Baked betas bacon

baked
baeoa,

dinner,

crisp
creamed

and
dessert.

liver has favorite
when

and bacon dinner,

and
some

TVX.

tiajtaiT .

THOSE
I

store.

Thtre'i
you'll 84.95

a
every

a

a

a

M 3&

will be their better ankttt for ltditt ano krddltt going In lob
of six for,8 ctnts.
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THEY CALL THEM PEDAL PUSHERS.you 'I I rtcog-nlx- e

these nifties 'atJtMCShoaStore as ballerinas, but
(for,goodntii'sska don't with the-bal-

lt-

nnit or oia war pincnea and nurt line, the mischief.
These summer comforts art :mae)t of elestly' woven
linen straw and are built ua Inside with an Inner-in-

thit'i super.,Pallia lined, tht are styttd trim and nut with ores-pril- n

trim' apd tn'ip'py .Jlttle bow. They, come In natural, with
wast, grten or rto'acctnts; TMpnca on wa.MX sty W.S.
LITTLE OIRLS IN BLUE: Drtsdtn conservation
Placet sptsk.sprightly for thtmstlvet, but I mutt ttlf
you of the exquliltt trlo'l found dancing on the Chin
shelf aftht Llttlt-Sho- TwoJIttle fllrls.wlthxhtrub
faces dance togethtr, ThtyVe drtistd Innet bouf-fan-t

tklrti hif hiu llnu lr r,,ru. aj li,.

Tf

Aif&

ahtrfrause?

cortfuit.them

H -- andwhlU face,iand"lhel'tittairit"prfcVBowng low1 In. a"graceful
.....h, aiieunr iiui siri wno weari a wnite flounced dress of
Drtsdtn ptrftctlon, Htr tklrt Mm.Jt edgtd In pink Itce, andthere'i ptrfect little rostbudt sprinkled down htr full tklrt, Evtn
tht detail of hinds dancing tllpptra Is thtst llft-ll- ke

pieces.

SGTN THE BABE AT OUR HOUflBriss tht beat threw
Ing irm In thtst part or hit mt and ea lust ain't

-- ) no Jtdst, For.weeks he's bttn pitching hit, empty
i eeuiesoui or nil Bin and icerina-riirar- t hit an

a h Mt toy hex below . . . so we went'thoonlnaana
came heme with a mighty handy,gadget. Ifa at
the Kid's Shop and la known a a BabyBattle
Bouncer. Mada at ejiira natural rukkar. th! tavar- - -- . . -- . . . 'j T jr.f (WWT VI,

""Ti'nir syvrra ,uie eiu, ta easily eteruisea ana comasin a
choice of colore. We were convinced whin, we learned that In a
trial demonstration a bottle with thlt covering was suceewfully
dropped from tht fourth story ef the Baker hotel In, Oallee With
nary a lvr of glata below. It stilt, for St.M, '
THAT' LUSCIOUS NEW CHOCOLATE SHADE vu've
sttn,itely Jn kitchen, potttry wif brfawetl..by h Jap. ,

neseanamoiaea intociever Kiunen rangesett, tea pU
and' match boxes. They're new en display at. the Eta'
Sprjng Hardware, Made hi occupied Jtptn, thtst ernt--
mental pieces irt spruced Up with blue and vellow reta
detlgnt to help In carrying out vour kitchen color sheww.
Lirgt salts ind'peppers with grtata bowl are 1M; the tea pefi
II.M; and the Ntvy match hex with twin M ( 7 cents.

IP YtHPRE LOOKIN POR HISH CHAIRS, I sug-
gest yeu shep -- edt FurnHure tfere and tee their

ftf yw Iwy, TMrt'ft HH dvftot vrp
mumi arnlrtiilMM mm & liagUiu tiMi miMi'Wtary I Bttllwfl F VTTffJ EWWWIIT BVWTV WTWI WTV

' MBAAaaan-lla- MM Tllaft AaaaaaaUAtiaVftW ftatlul til AaMt 4B faataalw)v inrj pffifWfT ww rv rwffnjr wp pffj
back with a telt t4ak cuehlen and I adJuaUhla
pv Wit I fjwrw I MppfT vvrvH BwwfM 9fl fW Rmrgk9

but pretiawe few wftii Jttt tnemltt( HJ.PI prjea t,
LET.J W . . . WAMTTOtThe
flxlnga le certainly m beehertleeet H len'f'W wa
PHk m jwrg-faea- i paera. m--K taey
nBVt taMvMnC jwwM

bacon.

WPT WfwE fega- pvffftnp aeanBRW

MT' aUUr wASAwja)wHe In tWBtEPw EW VBEPI EBBj

In hiatbitaiweeeaa--d eheeee,ftra tartswtd driwfcs,

ad Pfttat, diHilmi frvMt aaaaaae
Ig- -. bat's aat- "T" . f. JP ,v7 . T

in etM
Bpajajm

&?

All

tnd dtllghtfufln

aaaartaaani

Combination that makec eyet
thlnt.

Use bacon to top an kinds of
ettttroiet ciaetd beant nix-e- el

with catsup, wolaesea, brown
tugtr, mustard tad iomt curry
powder) macaroni aad cheese:
teafleped cam. Baeoa drapedever
the top of a neat leaf btfor bak-
ing keeps the meat juicy tad
give It .a wee bit at pleasant
tmoky flavor.

FarmerRtstdcnr
ToTtaeh Thli Yj.r
In Putrt Rico

BDlIt Mat Fahreckamp,daugh
ter of W. F. Fahrenkamp, Fort
Worth, and a former resident of

Big Spring, Is to teach English In

Puerto Alco this summer.
Mist Fahrenkamp is a professor

of Spanish at the University of

Texas and la carrying out a spe-

cial assignment this tummtr. She

leavta today from delveitoa. She
it regarded here at on of tht
most brilliant minds to have at-

tended the Big Spring schools. She
was graduated from the Univer-
sity with highest honors.

Mort Job Openings
Than Applicants

New job openings excttded tht
number of new work applications
filed with the Texas employment
commission here during the past
week, Leon M. Kinney, director,
reported Saturday.

New emuloymedt opportunities
totalled 38 for tht, week, while only
35 persons filed applications for
work, Kinney tild.

The TEC made 38 referrals, re
suiting in 30 placements. New and
continued comne-iSAtio- claims to
talled 25. Then were 400 viMtt to
the TEC office, Kinney tald.

J
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Smarf Styles To Sew

n
For Summer, 1050, you'll find

completely fresh-lookin- g clothes

but not atartllng style trtndt the

newt lies in variations on success-

ful tilhouettet! Ftehloni are emi-
nently easy to wear with empba.
alt on the coolntst of shoulder
straps, tht versatility of Mound-btltt-d

Jackets, the crltpncss of
1 starched white collars and cuffs.

for what

N

2&6 ill

THIS WEEK'S WALLPAPER from the Wtttrhouta eolltc!
tion at Thorp's Is the attractive FREEMAN PRINT. Re
member this authtntlc history attached whanyou ask ta
stt tne design with matcning fabrics. In tht village of
Eastham in Mass., stands the eld Freeman olace. It la

S
'IdJiV

the oldest house In town and wis built by Joseph Smith In 1716.
Within the century It wat handtddown to a dtughttrwho married
a Harding; another century and anothir daughter, aMru Pre- -

man Inherited. And the Freemans still own and live Injtlt, vyat
tht presentdeicenderrt who first modernised tht houseSine! ''lit
clearing the attic found these eld patterns.The Preinniih'PrlrhV'a
mirvtloutly vtrlld and Intricate leaf, flower, berry and put design.
Is remarkable, too, for subtle colors.

$&&

IT DOESNT KINK, IT WONT KUB OFF, and I think
you'll like the new plastic garden hose they're showing
et Hllburnt Appliance company. Made by Swanltt, If
reinforced and guaranteed to be crackproof, wtithtr-proo- f

ind scuff proof. In red or green they're' priced
at 110.39 for the SO foot lengths. A dandy Sunbeam
iprlnkltr with tdjutttblo ipray was also on display, and

I was Impresstd with tht bill-beirl- tctlon of whirling spouts
thtt cm be giugtd for water covtregeup it 50 feet Ask to tee
the I7.J5 model,

"i

CIRCLE THIS CIRCULAR MlISY-ca- uio I bet
vault bt buylngl You'll glitter with idmfnllon at
the sequin cutte I .found at Zackt of Mirgos. The
gltaed chlnt elrculir tklrt It spltshtd all. aver
with bouquets of pastel posies you'll adore,-- and
outlining the floral detlgn are blending bands ef
decorative sequins, Colony Casual! thought up
the Idea and presents It to you in a vtrltty of
color combinations you must tie to appreclite.
If Sf.H.

PLAY SAFE AND BE Dermatlca
Sunsperts the ntw dtrm.t'-tir- j lotion it the Sittlet
Beauty Shop. Made,of Ingredients.which were prov
enundtrf evtr army testa as,being a most effective
sunburn preventive, operators at the Battles are
rtcomfnendlng It for Ult-e- n your-arm-v legs and
back which will ba txeeild ta the tummtr tun.

Sunsport Is a sunscreen lotion thtt ertvtnti painful sunburn, but
permits tanning. It's a good dollar dty specUl too at tU

TUCK AN ETRA'BUCK WAY back, In your coin
purs and save It for an extra specie) buy at Hemphill
Weill. Shopptng'thi cosmetic counter I found a new
oil creme shampoo-th-at actually-help- s ta curl your
hair.. Known aa ShampooCurl, tht cosmetic glvtt body
ta your locka which glisten with soft lusterafter sham
poos with. lt. rich creamyUilher (that'll ln'ny3ivtr
too). If tht easiest, quickest safest y to hilr
lovtllntat I could'suggtstto you.

DID YOU EVER PLAYiCOOTlET Ifi a new time In
.town and If you've bttn looking for a lit, you'll be
gltd to know thty'rt In at Hester's Supply cemptnyi
OPJeetef the furi feet I fer ch player to netrut
hta awn 'cootie" from tha Plattle collection of bodies,

htidt, entennH, Vm, mouth and leas In the coetla eellectlatU,
They're prlcd at S2J00.

ENVELOPE OR BASKET r . . Juet toka yeWv
pick . . but be tur to pick a Josefbag frem(
Ml-Ld- y' Aeteeeerlei. Thf thest larted,
Durtee veu'venettled with twe-ten- o tecent In

t i
- aH"

s?m
natural straw. haa thlm In tht envelope style with
brawn, blue and red tones mlnetad with natural, while there ere
basket atyle In brewn and red, I was Impressed with the sturdy
taffet IWng the roominess ef these deuble-dut-y, stylish ac

aUhllaftat ftaal" faUJMJBlAf.

RED AND WHITE CANDY STRIPED UP.
ON wreueM-Ire- n yard turn I--

f fUfi ffilKvfl IwpbwWf I'itfItHJ Rtwyf W

Luctllt's interior Veceraters, The enep't
selecWens ef Weill aad Weederd wfeuant--

Iren furnHura I aveHaWa n pfeee fer
breakfatt and dining raems, sun perchee

andMVee. Ntt areef.thev'aeme In nfne Bte4 ehsdee.Wick t4
white andcan be mode e with ey febHc er pltetla yeu chaeta.
Aak to sea the u)o,wt tea cart wMh ptfteisatity plus.

DOLLAR BAY B4MHM AT PAYE'S Ptower hep
ut aajaaj. lftmA lBLBt ' gtaaaaaaatLaak tKaaUJaataTlaa UafUBaBtaUa

TV Iff iFsipai'f tanaaafVB bjevtv P"SBnTT w"""j"rrrW trisrTtBraay
Hfkja UaaJL&aaAjM j. AeBriaB 4a kaiLf tkaafctBafa tLafeMAat
WwWT araaaVtaffPf' SJ gPBPiPEf RV T "TEE e""?J"PT

ETlBPaBj vBaaBJSsafe) HPtT BPerBB BareTEfanTp afE r B t eBPEa BPWffa

luAeFW aaaaaafaf EgLkTpj-
aBaPBBBPBIEBaB

t&tatAafaeTV
gEPEaPPf fal'BpPBgejp W

'E EBP eEl EEBaa BVEf BEBfE BBEEEwJ PEw aPPE'SJ TaVpeSf rWTFf
AaaaaEaaaat IMUaaak MaaaU'flaffe fataaaWtat aattalEW Am Jt4j-- f a(t fVjaat flaaftwrs"Pt PFPPPBJi w ePPETB EEPEBB ntPEPf Epp p PEf
ad ttats.

W

2164
ami. at

2104. Daytime, dtte time wetr--
ablllty in a drcii with the cir
cular skirt and wonderful wide
shoulder straps! Sites10, 12, 14, 16,

18 and 20. Blie 16 requires 3tt
yds. 35-l- n or 3H yds. 39-l-

2166. Newest twist to the two-plc- ce

slimmer skirt, wing revere
and cuffs of white pique, a Jacket
to wear belted or boxy. Sites 10,
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. filie 16 re-

quire 3H yds. 30-l- or 4tt yds.
., with l yd. 35-l- contrasting

fabric for the collar and the cuff.
Guaranteed accurate and w

patterns for making these
garmenta are obtainable at 25 centa
each. Write name and address
plainly, atate pattern number and
alte, and send with proper remit-
tance to FASHION PATTEItN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, BOX

369, Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y. For apeclal handling
of your order to be delivered via
flrit-cla- tt mall include an extra
5 cents per pattern. The Spring
1050 Issue of the Homt Sewer't
Fashion Book shows mort thin 150

other atylet, all Hies, all agt.
25 cent a copy.

iokeJfont Asktd
By Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Jtffl S

(Son A like front area for the
use of the public may be obtained
at Lake Colorado city tor tne sum
mer mouth. The city government
has asktd officials of th Texae
Electric service company ror a
alte for temporary use, and baa
promised to patrol any land that
the power company opens for
such purposes. 3. B. Thomas, of
Fort Worth, presidentof the power
company owning the lake aid
Monday that be would give to
request every consideration.

t presentwere is no public en
trance to the lake aa Texaa Elec
tric and many of the other land--
owner hive their property: undor
fence. The city requestedthe site
where the .public might coma to
see the lake and where boats
might be landed. Tho City plana
no concessionsor facilities for this
selsoa.

Suffers Injury At
Kopjng Confst

Cirl (Pett)1 McKee, Jr., ton
of MT. and Mri, Carl McKee, Sr.,
of Ackerlf, lt'lfl the Medical Art
hospltal-cllAl- e bera, suffered from
a fractured right Itg and bruised
knee cap,

Young McKee was bun during
a .roping conteit in Ackerly latt
Tuesday evening at he-- ; stepped
from bit horn after' tlelng bis
calf.
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ataaa'ateatiakl up at law attUMa

JudgmentsEntered
In District Court

Judgmtntt in ttven casts, In-

cluding three suits for divorce,
were entered in 118th District
Court during the past week.

Divorces were granted In tht
following cases: Waudtne Daldoek
va, O. X. Baldock, Oladya Morri-
son vs. Fred Morrison, and Ger-
trude Todd vs. W. D. Todd. In
tht latter catt, tht plaintiff's for-
mer name of Cordlll wat restored.

An annulment wat granted In
tht case of Mary Francla Hints
VS. Earnest C. Morris.

In other cases. Jones Motor Co
was awarded Judgment In a suit
naming Fred Dodson as defendant.
Tht plaintiff was awarded 8l.27J.JJ
and foreclosure on a mortgage.

Judgment alio went to the plain-
tiff In a case styled'C. C. Medlbck
v Morris Clanton. a lull to fore
close a deed of trust and chattel
mortgage liens.

H 2 afgesBta
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Bathing Revue

On 18th
Big Spring' fifth annual bathing

ravue, sponsored this by tht
BPW club, will held June II,
Edith Qay, revue chairman, an
nounced Saturday.

Plant for the affair were com'
plated Friday at meeting of tht

organisation. Entrlea
the coatttt will bt sponsored by
local merchants with tht winner

bt declared "Miss Big Spring"
for 1050.

Prltea will also bt awarded to
the winner and runner-up- , and far.
ora will be all entries,
Miss Gay The revue will be
staged Murtlclpll swimming
pool, starting at p.m.

BPW members named

I1AB. DAY

PrintedSilk
Pure wash silk In colorful summer prints . . .
Colors from lights to dirks , , , Here t
reil vilut . . . Irregulirt of I.9S quality, yd.

1.00
Pique, Batiste, Organdy

huge assortmtntof plnwatt and waffle Piquet
. . . Orgindltt, Irt dot and florals Batiste In
florals tnd stripes . . . Flixons, Dimities, Butcher
Linens. All ire In tht most winttd tummtr thadtl
tnd patterns. All era regular He and 6Jc values, now

2 yds. i nn
ewVaP

Eyilit PIqut Botlsfi
Mtny colors to choose from . . . tlx colon each
type, and several dlffinnt lyiltt psttims, Both
batiste tnd pique . . . Rigulir 1.0 and 1.3. hew,
yd.

HOUSEDRESSES
tmd pb4

Formerly S2.08

TOWEL ENDS
14x17" Iat&I DouMd Terrr, Patter,
lad Colors. Res;. 15c

LUNCH
Color asd bold patiatM. valM!

S $U9.

ANKLETS

presented

A'huge of pjsldet fer tfce otbtlre

All colenaai Keg. 25ca42fe

JEANS

Boya Jaasa
b m. iw.

SHOES
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Obb iaUe ef bojn aadgfrk eutvtA

lit ?EvtS(i

said.

ringt

leg ram aoffinTltta YriSay is
bandit) detail of tte eeaWst. lis
addition ( the Mary
Cantrell, Mamie Mayftal4,f Helen
Van Crunk, Betty B

Wllrena Wehbeufg,'84
Hra..WUIard Sullivan, are tb tervo"
OS the . Vv

Local Pic-pl-a At I

MfrchandlserShow
Mr. and Mra,-"W.j- Meten,

of the Western Ante Asso-
ciate store here are attending a
fall and winter merchandise (bow
in Fort Worth.

They are prevjiwt&g approxi-
mately 600 hard, line llama of fan
and winter merchandise. Tht Wei-ter- n

Auto Show It featuring sport
Inir rnrw1 Inv, urtlftM 1SfJA anil

bath--1 electrical appliances,
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-- , 'SCUSC ME FOR BOWM' sMlM I MY FOLKS A RICM, W3S
SEfi ?? raj,,, '" M IN, MISS JOYCE 5M MEAN iMCl

THaT YOU- R- r JBP mimlk. THOUGHT lOU HKOZOjM I CANY HAE HEART WM
-- cottagei SL2SZ9HnKAlHA help-w- ell trsrZ,-.- 7j ouMEN-ycnme- so eaa
6ue-G05- H, I1ABI1BW slows' simple(son) STY5lSusan--i HB iMr' JMrtSaUP m--TI-

g.-- - ouireso V).rlmean, miss HfaRKSiSi y$x ZLf p'Cvmb' y JZ--m
SWC1L MCETINgB JOIlHf8BDR?M B B l Pr HB "k, (w" Ji

LOVE TO
WATCH THE
SHAPES OF

CLOUDS

'Br
YOU MAV ENTER.
&HE" IS WAITING
TOR YDU

to

ie--J

MEADS

BBI ?1 11

PW -

V

ONLY YOUR OWN 6000 WHO I tf
,fOOAWfcWWNe DREADFUL MISTAKE IN

INTO YOUR HOME
a lJBr77fr!3sC-'Bi(HH- B

yw ' r " 5""

A ?

sr. I

I

cj or ujp4
fine

A HOW KIN am rnj.T I
MATT ) I ONLY TIME AH EVAH

I TO HtR.SHE WAS
DSAPPOWT1kWEAIN' A

I AM A

9

TCU.BUrttflMK SPOTTEDDPXM
'""""IrTi t is --AW had
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iM, mSHCSs.

jmW

NorooaD
uoy-Y- ou KNOW MOW
lACIt-U- CHAKimUlEI

BOASri NEVER TURNED
BEGGAR AWAYFWOM

MY000R

Qs

BREAD

PATIENCE WITH S0FF--
HEARTED.
WHO WASTE TIME
MONEY

BEGGAR

YOU,

EXCUSE
UCTURN

v. rssBSBsi

nwEXL-TONGH-
T EVEP(tTHINO'

SEESHCW

lir npi npr npiiiiiiir'
(f'm j
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ITS FOR
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LAOIESWIU.
me;

YOU MO W T NEVER UKE FOLKS WHO
0OA5T THEY NEVER TURWED A BEfifiAI
AWIVY FROM THEIR 000R-IHAV-

MODOWTHATAr SUCH TIMES THEY JUST

iirsnaandpretendthey domt

va)at tM 6jj II IL

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
IF I Sjag-- . I L" . V I . J I
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mtfti Low Down Payment,"SONW ) Do-w- Ced Thxton
NEW WI11ZZER, 50 Down m WEST THIRD
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G. Blain Luse
ryUfi oomr kOJOwViXJ fiook- r- ) KA I I! shucks,princess pomoma rrS-- J

HE IAIWT. fG , f SWTHETIC PRASCM I JEST' tf

GRIN AND BEAR IT

8BBLI j rr j

f"7rBy'r HEVBhBiC i'tBB iibIm. BBBBBP B

"My Indst...th4hdy In ttrhl It slitting to fix lunch already
andI haven'teven dona thebreakfast dishes rett . . "
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Shark-Fkhin-q

BackgroundFor

Action Story
Intrigue b It shark-fUn-

e Mexican coast wotf--
vales the picture. Toiler Shark,"

I which U at translatetheatretoday
and Monday,

ROddy McDowell li the star, and
the supporting cast Includes Lau-ret- te

Lues, Roland Winters, Ed-
ward Norrls, mck vaUln. Douglai
Fowley. Rait Harolde, Macho
Gallndo, Dick Moore and Ted
Hecht.

Portraying a college youth on
vacation who dccldea to ipend
ome time with hit ihark-flihln- g

father In Mexican waters,
unwittingly causeshis fath-

er a financial loss, and is Ind-
irectly responsible lor his parent
and one of his father's crew being
badly bitten by sharks.

Determined to compensste tor
his father's financial loss, McDoW-1- 1.

unknown to the father, pro-
visions his parent's boat, hires a
crew-an- d Sets out on a shark-fish-ln- g

expedition, while his father
recuperatesfrom the wounds In-

curred In the shark-Iofestc- d wa-
ters. McDowall, however, Is double--

crossed by his new crew, and
loses the funds derived from the
aate of the large shark catch. At
this point, however, his friends
among his father's crew rally to
his aid.

This adventure picture was
filmed In large part in Enstnada.
Mexico, ana on the Pacific Ocean
out of that sunsplashed harbor.

Maa-an- d wife In real life are
together ln their first screen

effort, as Dick Powell and
JuneAllyson combine talents In a
romantic comedy, "The Reformer
And The Redhead." The-'plctu- re
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HOW TO REFORMt - Dick Pow.ll plants on. on th. ch.tk ofA,ly,on ln Wt Kin from Th R.form.r And Th. R.dhiid,"
bit of romantics! nonsensethat Is offered at th. RIU th'.atr. today

and Monday.
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SHE PWOXESTS. L,ur,tt, Lucez o.H tough with Roddy McDowalland Naelo Oallndo,, In this seen, from "Klll.r Shark." This marl-tl-
adv.nture picture is off.r.d at th. Stat, th.atr. today andMonde y

'REFORMER AND REDHEAD'

Dick PowellAnd JuneAllyson
o-Ma- rred In ConfedyPiece

Conditioner

First

Big Spring (Texan) Herald,

Is at the Rltr today and Monday.
The screen story was adapted

frorn a Saturday Evening Post
serial by the team of Panamaand
Frank, who contributed such laugh
hits as "My Favorite Blonde," a
"The Road To Utopia," and "Mr.

wmaaama
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Blandlngs Builds His Dream
House, '

The Reformer And The Red'
head" is a laugh-loade- d story of

daughterand a cru-
sading lawyer who vanquish both
growling animals and, bellowing
iiuuuuuu, iuv picture onersauss
Aiiyson a cnange ox pace irom re-
cent dramatic stories, and aha
given opportunity to exert her own
cuarm wim ucii comic ovenones.
It's a return to the comedy field
for Powell also, after a series of
heavier dramatic roles.,. -

David'Wayne headsthe support-
ing cast,Others ln the picture are
Cecil Ketlaway, TRay Collins and
aoacn,ivciuj logeuer witn
group of four-foote-d actors, lnclud- -
tag lions. bearsVdeer.cameLcoat,
giraffe, pair of baby llamas and

cnimpanzee
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IN LYRIC DRAMA John Payn., Gall Russell and Jeffrey Lynn
tr ,UTZt P'v,i!. ,n n,,lodrm with a nautical backnround,

China." Th. pictur. Is at th. Lyric th.atr. today andMonday.
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ROMANCE ON THE DESERT - Hs-ma-n Joel McCr., and Arlin.
Dahl are th. principals In a w.st.rn action story, "Th. Outriders"
Th. picture, made In Technicolor, Is at the RIU for three days

Thursday.

More JnlsonCareerUnfolded In

SinginaPictureAt
If VOU SBW ''Thn Jnlinn Slni--u '

YOU Can Dick lichl un atlln whrr
it left off. In "Jolson Sings Again," I

uccause me lauer picture at
the Terrace Drive-I- n tonight and
Mondav nlcht mn hH
with the careerof the great show-
man.

And the east of the firt hit ltn
1. featured in th. .JZ2, f,."
Pirk. of ,,. i. - l. "1
role again; William Demarest and
Bill Goodwin again are his show
business associates; Ludwig Do
nam ana Tamara Shsyne again
are Cantor and Mama Yoelaon,
Al's parents. Barbara Hale Is
starred with Parka in thia
new Jolson musical. th uir.
who persuade!the famoussinger.
iu iciurn 10 snow ousiness because
mat is wnat be wants to do.

To Insure complete authen-
ticity, Columbia even used the
SSme makeun evnprta ufc UmA

worked on 'tTh Jolson Story."
fimtiJiSEA T wh,,ch
SH"?,""?. ??ntIyJ ! P1?--

was rfimiir-.f- . i
exact detail.

The tunes lnrlnl ,v, --..
numbers as "I'mLooking Own v... t .

Qover," "Give My Beeardr

QuadrupleAmputee
To Marry June8 ,

JACKSONVILLE, tn. TB (n
One of th. natlon' in ,.'..

ruple amouteeiof WnrM w.. it
Plans to marry.

Jimmy Wilson. K.v,uM ...
dent at the yniversltycf Florida,
wucq ior a license yesterday tomarry Dorothy Mortnaon -

Jun. 8.,
V-

Wilson's hanifft m ..auu mi , wentampuUled after bomber xrash
in Vermont in 1M4.

DOESN'T MIND
IF THEY TRY

Jk,.
LOS ANGELES. June 3. (A
Twice fn.the past week? bur--

glars have1 Broken Into 8am
Schultrjan's servlcVs'utlon, tajt--
log 'a total of tug cash.

Last night, there was a sign
on his window: "Comtt on In.
Help yourself." 'A spotlight
played' mUs new. safe,

lato the floor.

you en
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theTerrace
Broadway." "Pretty Baby."

Baby Face." "Sonny Boy,"
'After Lou've Gone." "IVhm

tho Bed, lied Robin Comes Bob.
Bob Bobbin Along." "Is It True
What They Say About Dixie?" "I
Only Have Evei for Yon " "I'm
Just Wild About Harry," "China--. .. U.r; . .

"?. SL!lWnr and "Back
" xour n Dicicyard."

'Outriders

Is Western

Action Drama
Joel McCrea and Barry Sullivan

fighting to the death over a million
dollars ln gold bullion and the af
fections of Arlene- - Dahl A swirl-
ing torrent forded hv a wima
train to keep a date with death-Ind- ian

figats a livestock stsmr
pedc Utabr mountains and can
yons filmed in Technicolor

These are some of the talklnff
points pvt forth for "The Outrid
er!," an action piece which is at
the RItz Thursday, Friday and
Saturday,

As Will Owen, a Southern pris-
onerof war ln 1884. Joel MrHi
has one of those rugged roles. to
match those he played ln "Union
Pacific," "Wells Fargo," and
"The Virginian." Arlene Dahl.
the leading lady, also has made a
successln prior western-role-s.

Also featured ln the rail in
qaude Jarman, Jr.,James Whit- -
more,,ana me oia-iim-e lavontepi
the screen, Ramon Novarro,

Rov Rowland rtlr-(r- 1 th nt- -
ture.an adventure'drama of the
winning oi me west. Tbe producers
took the crew of more than 100
ymjvB auu tCkJHUWiaiU W ULBlir
Where th?y were Joined by white
oauves ana inaisns in tne

sequences,

W M 1J

GeneTierney

Is StarredIn

Mystery Film
A mstry drama, "Whirlpool,"

Is the featured offering at the
mix theatre Tuesday and Wednes-
day, and presents such namp play-er- a

as Gen Tlvmrv nirhat-r- f r!m.
te and Jose Ferrer

Among supporting players are
Darbara O'Nell, Eduard Frans,
Constance Collier and Pnrtnnln
Bonanova

The sophisticated suspensestory
that "Whirlpool" spina concerns a
noted psychiatrist's lovely young
wife, a sufferer from kleptomania
and Insomnia who Is afraid to let
her husband know about It In-

stead she turns to th tnaimMIr
quackery of a charlatan-hypnoti- st

wno preS on the neuroses of
wealthy society matrons. In these
three key roles Miss Tlcrney. Con-t- e

as the husband and Ferrer as
th. medical pretender enact an
Intriguing story of murder and
hypnotic power that takes place
In one of those fashionable mlnd-meddlt-

culls.
Off the screen for two years,

during which she became a
mother for the second time. th.
beautiful Miss Tierney returns
In what she haa described as hei1
best part In "Whlrlnool" Conte
has found a rich role very dif
ferent from those he played ln
"Thieves' Illffhunv" "lloitan nl
Strangers,"and most of bis other
urns
And Ferrer has come upon the

first role so lillifarlnrv in him
that It has persuaded him to sign
a long-ter- Hollywood contract,
something he refused to do over
the six years since he became
Broadway's leading young actor.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN. MON. The Reformer

And The Redhead." with Dick
Powell and June Allyson.

TUES.-WE- "Whirlpool," With
Gene Tierney and Richard Con-
te.

THUnS.-FBI.-SA- "The Out
riders," with Joel McCrea and
Arlene Dahl.

SAB
SUN.-MO- "Killer 8hark"

with Roddy McDowell and Lau-
retta Lueir

TUES..WED. "Rusty Birth-day,- "

with Ted Donaldson and
John JUtel.

THURS. "Mr. Mugs Rides
Again," with Leo Gorcey and
Hunts Hall.

FRf. - SAT, "(Jay Arrtlgo," with
Duncan Renaldo and Leo Carll-l- o.

LVRIC
SUN.-MO- "Captain China,"

with John Payne and uaii Bus
ii

TUE3.-WE- "Challenge To Las
sie," witn Edmund uwenn ana
Donald Crisn.

THURS. - FRI. r SAT. "Trail
Of The Rustlers," with Charles
Starrett.

TERRACB
SUN. MON. "Jolson SIngf

Again,' with Larry Parka'and
Barbara Hale.

TUES. WED. "Sands Of Iwo
Jlma," with John Wayne and
John Asar.

THURS. FW. - "Bed Hot And
Blue," with Barbara Hutton and

SAT. "Shockproofv" with Cornel
.Wilde and Patricia Knight,

Greenlecs, Rodgera and
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUIUDINO

Phone 2171
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

New ProgramsOn
Air ThisWeek

Several new program! are mak-
ing Uiclrappearance an the KDST
schedule thli week One at these

SenateGroup

Votes Rental

Law Extender
WASHINGTON, June3. M-- The

Senate Banking Committee ha ap
proved 8 to 5 leglalaUon to keep
federal rent controls for another
tlx montbi. The present control
law expires June 30.

Like a bill pending In the Houir
the Senate committee's measure
also would permit cities to keep
controls for the first six months of
1951 If their governing bodies vot-

ed to keep them.
This Idea has been called a com-

promise between the Truman ad-

ministration's request for a full
year'i extension ofcontrols and the
view of some Congress members
that controls should be allowed to
end-whe- the presentlaw runs out

The Home Is duo to vote on Its
bill about June 12. A Senate vote
may be held up until after the
House acts.

There it only one point of differ-
ence between Senate and House
bills. The Senate bill would decon-
trol the few hotels remaining under
federal ceilings.

-a

f

will be "Crossroads With Ted Ma

lone,' and will feature unusual
and moving stories narrated In

the Malonc manner ' CroMrnncis

will be heard Sunday, evenings at
8 30

For the younger listeners, an
old favorite, ' Superman" return
Monday, Juno 5, at S 30 p m

Superman will be presentrd In his

action episodes at this hour on
Monda) and Wcdneda)sthrough
the summer months

SPORTS PROGRAM
Another fsvorlte character, "Sky

Kino," will be on the air each
'Tuesday and Thursday at 3 30 p
m

For sports enthusiasts s new
series of weekly sports program,

j featuring Joe llasscl, noted sports-caste- r,

will he Inaugurated Mon-
day evening at 7 45.

This quarter-hou-r series prnduc
ed In cooperation with the Coast
Guard, will feature Interviews by
llasscl with leading personalities
from alt branches of the sporting
world, plus a roundup of the last
minute sports news each week.

PEACE TOWER
Ceremoniesdedicating a carillon

tower In Stanley Park, Wcstfleld,
Mass , to "the peace and under-
standing of the peoples of the
world," featuring a major address
by Warren D. Austin, Chief of the
United States Mission to the Unit-
ed Nations, will be broadcast over
the coasMo-coa-st network of the
American Broadcasting Company

SPECIALS
BEDSPREADS

Plain Chenille Bedspreads with fringe edge
and fancy floral chenille bedspreadswith plain
edge . . . these are In full and single bed
alies . . . colors In red, rose, light blue,
royal, maize, chartreuse and solid whites.
This Is a grand buy at such a low price on a
first quality chenille bedspread . . . Regular
MJ5- - Value.

BETTER DRESSES

One group of ladles better dresses In crepe
and Surrla silk ... an assortment of colors
and styles . . . broken size range. A grand
opportunity to own an extra dressat very low
cost. . , . VALUES to $23 95

Remnants and short lengths of summer materials, In piques,

violes, muslins, silk prints, rayon crepe prints and many
r

f ri other summer fabrics . . , also a few drapery and slip-cov-

V
, remnants.i' ,

5.00

10.00

--- i t. ' '

today.
Presented over KBST from 4

to 4 45 p. m., the broadcast,in
addition to Ambassador Austin,
will feature talk by F. Stanley
Bevcrldge, president of Stanley
Home Products, Inc., the Stanley
Choir of 52 mixed voices under
the direction of Raymond Wilcox;
carillon music by Authur L. Blge
low and Dr. Alexander M.cGurdy,
and Miss Gladys Kutcha, accom
panied on the harp by Mrs, Stan-
ley Stuslck, singing Gounod's "Ava
Maria" during the solo portion of
the program. Mlllon Cross will
announce the musle portions of
the brosdeast.

MOZART WORK

One of the great classical com-

posers of all time will have a
work featured on ABC's Fine Arts
Quirtct. on KBST today at 3 30

Wolfgang Mozart's Quarts! In C
Major Is scheduled as the selec-
tion played by Leonard Sorkln and
Joseph Rtepaniky, violinists: Shep--

pard Lehnhoff, vlollst, and George
Sopkln cellist

Moiart is credited Tilth develop-
ing the classical structureof sym-
phonic music along with Johanne
Sebastian Bach, the "father" of
the "Well Tempered Clavichord,"

GOLFERS!!
Your Comfortable Shoes
Fitted With Oolf Spikes

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
Hsnd Msde Boots
Belts and Billfolds
Dog Lesshes, Hsrness

and Collars

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

.Across St N. From Courthouse

LADIES PANAMA HATS

Ladles Summer panama hats ... an assort-
ment of styles ... $500, $5.95 and $7 03
Values. NOW . . .

4.00

LADIES CASUAL SHOES

One table of ladles casual shoes . . . low
and wedge heel styles In calf and straw
. . . broken size and colors range . . . 96.05
and $7.85 VALUES.

5.00

COTTON DRESSES

Ladies cotton dresses . . . one rack assort-
ment of pastel lace trims broadcloths, Jewel
tone broadcloths and stripe chambraya . , .
$5 05 and $7 95 Values.

REMNANT

SALE

5.00

PRICE

s

aW. aeaeiafJlBM sil bHMbW W

CHILDREN'S SHOES

One table of children's shoes . . , odd lota from
regular stock broken sizes runs.

4-- to 6.50 VALUES

LadiesMunsingwear Briefs

Ladles Munsingwear rayon or nylon Hollywood
briefs . . . pink, white, maize and blue.

$1.50 VALUES

LADIES MESH PANTIES

Cool rayon mean sportee and brief style panties
In white, pink, Blue and lilac.

59c VALUES

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's all white handkerchiefs
stitched edge . . 18x18 size.

1.00

1.00

for 1.00

. .

REGULAR 10c VALUE

12 for 1.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's all white handkerchiefs inch
stitched edge . . . 18x18 inch square.

20c Value

for

MEN'S ANKLETS

Men's rayon dress anklets cotton fancy pat-

tern sport socks . . . assortment of colors.

, VALUES

MEN'S ANKLETS

Men's rayon and sport socks .' . . nyloa
reinforced heel and . , . tan, blue, green
end straw colors.

VALUES

. GARMENT HANGERS

t 'Aluminum Holdmore twelve garment hang
er, (in our Men's uepi.i

tlM VALUE

y'---;

and

MEN'S BELTS

2

bem

with hem

7

and

45c and Wc

63c 75c

3

toe

2

belts' . . with nylon,- $1.50,' $2.00 and $20

-- 4- -

JyEN'STIES
"VI s if
Men'. tiee.J. .

3--4

3--4

1.00

for 1.00

anklets

for 1.00

folding

J.oo

Topgraln cowhide .stitched,
VALUES

1.00

&

MONDAY IS
i' ' f

UAR

STRING GLOVES

All cotton string shortly glove... . . S, M, L Sizes... In white, maize, and beige.

REGULARLY $1.00 pair

2 for 1.00

LOOP BATH RUGS

Colonial Maid Shag Loop .bath rug , , , size 21x
38 . . . Colors: Copcn, Red, and Peach.

$1.39 VALUE

2forJ.OO

LINEN DRESSER SCARFS

15x36 Dresserscarfs; 15x45 Dresser scarfs and Van-

ity Scarfs, .J j . in pure linen with maize, blue or
pink trim.

$1.29 VALUES

.00.

A selection of Ivy Planters (Copper and,
candle holders, pandy dishes; yilp-e-D-

Cigarette Box, aluminum, silent butlers and other
gift items. f lu.- -

t

i

mr? x

AT

GIFT ITEMS
China),-coppe-r

VALUES TO $1.98

.aearN.aaaaal aWm

J
r

-
I m

jam r

1.00 ea.
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HoivnUl-X-d Cot

COTTON FABRICS
t

$119 Novelty Piques In green, maize white, sky
blue, 'black and blege.

$ 1.49 Border skirt PrinU NOW

1.00 yd.

RAYON FABRICS
$1.29 Rayon gabardine In 10 beautiful colors.
$1.49 Nylon and Cotton" Chambray
$1.79 Rayon Failles
$1.69 Rayon Pique
$1.19 Butcher Linen In 7 bright colors NOW

yd.

CANNON TURKISH TOWELS

Cannon Turkish Towels and wash cloths in blue,
peach, green, maize and flamingo colors . . .
floral "design,
79c Bath Towel (size 21x42) 2 for $1.00

4Bc Hand Towel (size 18x23) I for $1.00

25c Matching Wash Cloth , -- tfr $1.00

4 GIFT ITEMS . .

M&wtreC sift items InudTn

salt and.pepper ash4rays. jnatca hold.

ers,rafterJdlnner'ceffeecups china cigarette lljhU
ei ando5d let of rtess,ware . , . VALUES; to $1.09

2 for

TILLY TYLER

SHIV.TW MPMQUSES

firettiitie'
atlesstrfah
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1.00

shikers,

1.00

ill

r.

.

t.l ,
these aau-tailere- el Ueveeaere sanforisedadcejer'

fast with, no-ri- p seaautHFsslyettchored eeeaapeari ,

buttons,aad action, free ittlwa. With shert sleeve1

and eenvertihk coUors, tkeH stay erispy tmsii

alter aeaar launderiags. Get ywneU a gsaetw
'supply 9t TtBy Tyler Uovsm bow, wbbe sites ae

One lot "el from our regular S4jaasiitsiet jjjapsjejfW Npissf fWr jsvstssjtsasj tssiT sPVW MsqHsW
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LI L ABNER by al capp
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AUDUUEDUB'ANDYOU
CLAIMYOO

it;hapfened.that'5
NOT EVEN A

J6C.

O.WAT'S THE STORVAUC. A 1
1Y tuiMk it'; restpob RriTMOPUS

T4 THAP-- J GET OUT DOB5IN
VJS- - VERMONT TOOT

KNIFE

DONT KNOW
pHow

GOOD STORY,

AT' I'M NOTMUcTTVi
INTERESTED IN B

WHAT YOU THINKS
0F,MV STORY B
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jBmT BEEN TRYINS TD KILL YOU.
OfNOWIG THATI HAVEN'T

NY KltoHT lUSTy.
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1
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KKIND OF RUSHINGV NOW JUST
THE SEASON ABIT WHATDOYOU

I AREN'T YOU, MRS. MEAN BY THAT?
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